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THEMTIS ABE HOW c ^ I premier greenway denies it-
* ' \ '•daily Inilted Is Visit Ottawa to

REMEDIAL DILL'S CHANCES AXE . *U'® • Compromise oa the
TOND ALL HOPE. «aestlea,

■W,. ^<2 on., Feb. 28.—(Special.)
—Tour v pondent questioned Pre
mier Greenway to-night as to the truth 
of~the rumor that he had been official
ly Invited to Ottawa to negotiate a 
compromise on the school question. He 
replied that no Invitation of the (kind 
had been received and he had no pre
sent intention of going to Ottawa. Mr. 
Greenway spoke In an Independent 
tone, as though he considered himself 
lAaster of the situation and didn’t pro
pose to abdicate.

A WHISTLE MADE THE OHOST WALK.

THE BREACH IS WIDENINGQuality 
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BALLINGTON BOOTH WILL SEEK 

LEGAL ADVICEARTHVBJ. LONG ADOPTS THE LATEST
METHOD OF SUICIDING.
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About the Salvation Army Property Which 

Stands fa HI» Name—No Doubt fbtt He 
Was Squeezed Out—There are Hbny 
Questions of Veracity-Several Stale, 
meals Issued.

MPUTE LINE OF FURS
-MMWWWO-

Formerly a Valued Employe of the Albany 
Becomes Despondent and

* J?r Deedas. Jains the Straight
”PPo aeuts -Thirty Censer vat lyes New 
stand Together—Mr. «reouway's Visit- 
A Caucus oa Friday-Ra

Club, He 
elves Bp the Struggle of life—His 1C- 
Foot leap lute Eternltr-Whe the Dead 
Man was and What ta Known of His

2i>.H. ROGERS _ . «red Retlre-
ment of Sir Mueheusle In Fear Weeks.

lit?«ft^ Febl 26—(Speclal.)-The po
litical enigma is still unsolved, but It 
Is easy to see from the faces of Con-
In ?hobe!,WhlCh wlng 02 the party Is 
In the better spirits. There is now no
i°ntf^anf doUbt ot the fact that the 
Antl-coerctonlsts are on top. They are
timi”10/1 Wh° hope t0 aee the party con-
mm th 5°Tfrn the ““"try, to maln- 
Î3L the National Policy, to strengthen

con"ectlon, and yet to 
avoid the coercion of Manitoba in the 
matter of education. They are going 
about room 18 with a bound in their 
Step and new declarations are being 
made by other Conservatives that they 
cannot vote for the Remedial Bill. Be- 
Bides the 20 Conservatives from Ontario 
announced 
against the bill, another name has now 
to be added, viz., that of Mr. Ross of 
Dundas, who was classed in the doubt
ful or the undeclared. A couple of 
the doubtfuls have received telegrams 
from constituents to-day saying The 
World had classed them as going to 
vote with the Government They wired 
back replies that they had not so com
mitted themselves. It Is quite certain 
now that, 30 Conservatives will vote 
against the bill. The members for the 
City of St. John are said to be serious
ly trying to find out where they are 
and so are some of Manitoba and the 
Northwest members, who were a few 
days ago willing to see the Govern
ment through.

The talk to-night Is that Greenway 
has been officially invited to Ottawa 
to confer with the Government. At all 
events the resolutions put on the paper 
In the Manitoba Legislature the other 
flay are fairly open to the Inference 
that Sir Donald Smith’s visit had some 
effect and that a basis of negotiation- 
might be found. It Is believed by those 
who ought to know that these resolu
tions will be the basis of some nego
tiation, but that these nejçotlatlons, 
if any, will result In the establishment

New York, Feb. 20.—The sentiment In the 
Salvation Army Headquarters, In West 
Fourteenth street, throughout the day, was 
one of uncertainty. No one cared or dared 
to speak definitely about the situation. Thé 
effort was made to convince Inquirers that 
all trouble was ended. But notwithstand
ing this there was a very evident nervous
ness on all sides concerning Commander 
Booth’s promise to appear at Headquarters 
next Saturday and there make known, his 
final decision—’’ whether to surrender his 
accumulations In the name of the or
ganization, In the name of the Army, 
or to stand by his rights and organize a 
new army with the property which would 
belong to .those who remained faithful to 
the American branch.

miKelatlves.

Arthur Joseph Long, head waiter at 
the Albany Club, deliberately suicided 
yesterday afternoon by Jumping from 
the second Roeedale bridge. Death 
resulted Immediately, the body being 
horribly mangled. Deceased hàiHiSen 
employed at the Albany three years. 
He roomed at the house of Mrs. R. 
Woods, 163 Victoria-street, where 
Coroner Greig last night found a seal
ed letter addressed to Bertram W. 
Long. It was dated Feb. 26, and was 
written by deceased, who said that he 
was sick and despondent, that all hope 
had gone, and he hoped that he would 
be forgiven for the disgrace he was 
about to bring upon the family. In ad
dition to the letter, the suicide left his 
watch and a number of trinkets to be 
given to his brother.

The tragedy occurred at about 3.30 
o’clock, in Identically the same spot 
where Mr. James Scott met his death 
on Saturday. Long walked across the 
bridge two or three times, on one oc- 
ersion speaking to James O’Neil of 4 
Pine-terrace, who was cleaning off 
snow In front of Mrs. G. B. Reid’s resi
dence at the north end of the bridge. 
Mrs. Reid was In her sewing room and 
noticed the young man, who, after 
speaking to Nell, walked to the centre 
of the bridge, climbed the railing and 
Jumped from the top. Twice his body 
revolved in the air, and he fell upon 
his feet and rolled over on his aide. 
Mrs. Reid telephoned to the police and 
the patrol wagon was sent to the scene.

The Injuries la the Body.
James Goodchild, a collector for Mc- 

Wlllle Bros., saw the body lying In the 
ravine as he was crossing the bridge. 
He went down to it, but life was ex
tinct when he reached the spot. Dr. 
Pctton. who was in the vicinity, ex
amined the battered remains qf the 
ur fortunate man and found that the 
neck was broken at the base of the 
skull, and the jaw, left leg, both 
ankles and left arm were broken.

He was Identified by newspaper men, 
■who, after viewing the body, went to 
the Albany Club and returned to the 
Morgue with Steward Llthgow and 
Walter Nash, who Immediately recog
nized in the mangled remains the head- 
waiter of the club. Mr. Llthgow stated 
that deceased quit work on Saturday 
night for the stated reason that he was 
unwell. He called on Monday and said 
to one of the waiters that he did not 
think he would ever come back.

The Dead Man’s Kelatlves.
Long was 27 years of age and an 

Englishman by birth. He came to this 
continent about seven years ago, hav
ing previously been employed five 
years in the Army and Navy stores, 
London, Eng. He has a brother at 
Woolwich Arsenal, another farming at 
Bowmanville or Newcastle, and a third 
who Is a lawyer at Trenton. N.J. He 
also has two sisters, both of whom re- 
s’de In England, one at 6 St. James’ 
Villa, High-road, Lower Clapham, 
London, and another at Reaholme, 
Qvten’s-road. Surrey. ____ ,__

Deceased was evidently a rather 
well-educated young man. At his 

Victoria-street were a large
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Treats Chroale 
Dlseasss »■«
gives Special At
tention to
Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, UP 
cers, Etc.

'ATb’dÏSEASES—and Diseases 
•rivât» Nature, as Impotency, 
y Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
hi result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long

■ASES OF WOMEN-Palntul. 
Supressed Menstruation, 

„ Leucorrhoea, and all w 
rents of the Womb, 
e hours, 9 a.m. to 8 P-m.
1 p.m., to 3 p m.
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How a Spiritualistic Seance Wa« Broken 

Up aS Duluth-Only Another Fake.
Duluth, Minn., Feb. 26.—“ Prof.” Medse 

Gilman, alleged spiritualistic medium and 
master of the occult, has been “exposed” 
as he was holding a seance, surrounded by 
a host of those who had a moment before 
been his admirers and dupes, but who now 
menaced him with curses and dark looks. 
He was shorn of his ghostly trappings, 
which in the gloom had looked so awe-in
spiring, but under the glare of the lamps 
looked pitifully tawdry.

A prominent lawyer of this city had just 
finished communing with what he fondly 
Imagined was the spirit of his wife, and 
the white form of the visitant from the 
other world was retiring to the cabinet, 
when some one blew a whistle. Men cited 
out, women shrieked, there was ft wild 
scramble In the dark, a ripping sound was 
heard as the cabinet curtain went down In 
the scuffle, the door was thrown open, 
the light turned on, and the “ghost” stood 
trembling in the centre of the room.

The “professor” had been holding meet
ings here for two weeks or more. Some 
unbeliever strolled in last night, paying $1 
for the privilege, and just as the alleged 
medium was making one of his best po 
he blew a policeman's whistle, with the 
result stated. As soon as the crowd rea
lized it had been duped a howl went up 
for the admittance money. The crowd was 
mad clear through, and was preparing to 
use the “professor” roughly when the 
police appeared on the scene and made the 
“ghost” walk, and the crowd dispersed.
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All Waiting for Saturday.
Saturday, therefore, Is the day toward 

which all the members of the army ami 
those who act as its officers are looking 
with the greatest Interest. So Intense was 
this feeling that it almost developed into 
an open quarrel in one of the corridors of 
the building in the afternoon. Two mem
bers of the American corps had called to 
make Inquiries about Commander Booth. 
They were met by Brigadier Brewer and 
Colonel Nicol, and at once began a dis
cussion concernig Mr. and Mrs. Booth’» 
absence. Colonel Nicol declared that 
Commander Booth’s statement that 
veyed the impression that General Booth., 
his father, had removed him because the 
American Army had become too American 
was ut'térly erroneous.

Will Bnlllngton tilve Up t
Commissioner Eva Booth, Brigadier Brew

er and Colonel Nicol, with several other 
division commanders, were In consultation' 
all the afternoon in the office former)v 
cupied by Mrs. Balllngton Booth, and final
ly Brigadier Brewer Issued a very long 
statement on behalf of the field officers of 
the Army concerning what he declared was 
their opinion of the controversy. Among 
other things contained in the document,; 
which was issued with Commissioner Eva: 
Booth’s consent, were these statements :

“ Commander and Mrs. Booth have not 
been rightly advised, and 
this to them. The count
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DANIEL THOMAS DUG UP $40,000 ym NOm% it

Which He Had Burled Six Tears Before 
When Pursued by Bloodhounds

Wlnamac, Ind., Feb. 26.—About six years 
ago Daniel Thomas, an old miser, who had 
lived a hermit’s life in a cave a few miles 
south of this place, was seen wandering 
demented In the woods. For several days 
men chased him, but every effort proved 
futile. Finally bloodhounds were put on 
his track. The chase lasted for 10 miles, 
and he was brought to bay in a large 
swamp. It took 14 men to subdue him be
fore he could be put In chains, aud as no 
money was found on hls person the theory 
was that he had buried hls treasure near 
his dugout, but after three years passed 
away and nothing was found, the search 
was given up. A few days ago Daniel 
Thomas returned here a sane man. After 
staying around town a few days he sud
denly left in the dead of night. Several 
prominent people followed 
oslty. He led them to a high fence near 
the swamp, where he had been captured 
six years before, and after a few minutes’ 
examination he plunged hls hand down In 
the soft soil to the elbow and brought out 
a silver box, which, upon being opened, 
was found to contain 840,000 in bills of 
large denomination. He Immediately left 
for parts unknown.

ttoae will show 
ryife not calling 

for a division,. As to the property of the 
Army, you have no need to fear. What
ever Commander and Mrs. Booth may do. 
they will not be dishonorable and refuse to 
do what by their commission and their 
vows before the public and their comrades 
they have promised to do., l.e„ at their 
removal from the command In this country 
to hand over all the property to the Army 
successor. They cannot do otherwise ; the 
whole country subscribed to the Memorial 
Building. They held It in trust for the 
Army, and to take advantage of the poor, 
toiling soldiers throughout the country, 
sent their dimes and hard-earned dollars, 
would be cruel, dishonest and treacherous.” 

Another Statement.
Commander and Mrs. Booth Issued anoth

er statement yesterday. Here It Is :
“ We feel it is almost useless for3 us to 

attempt to formulate a -reply to the many 
rvmcirmve nv «pprvfi statements that have been made and the*INDICATIOASU* sfjsj.au, many views that have been surmised during

» «JTT . ... 4fc. a jt the last few days. This will be the better
February s Mild Weatker Suggests Ike Ad- understood when we explain that we are 

▼enl of Genial Spring. worn through loss of sleep, overwhelmed
The mild weather yesterday caused -Wh lettersand perplexed by the trying

?horeoh^PfCl!SSnnrtur^afn ^inada-Dl- “ FIr8tl We wIsh t0 «plain our pres- 
the chief emporium In Canada ence at the Army Headquarters yesterday
r'.ee-na, at King and Yonge-streets. Not by gaying that our most prominent and 
that the sealskin jackets were over- faithful ,ftaff officers naturally wanted to 
looked by the throng of customers, see us again and to hear from our lips the 
Some of Ontario’» pretty millineça in- side of the case which had been withheld

•ss
perience, thqy had1 ever seen before. geco\,tj 
The employes were yesterday busied 
opening up the large Importations of 
English hats for spring. These are 
from the world-famed firms of Christy,
Tress & Co., Henry Heath, Lincoln &
Bennett and other celebrated makers.
The new stock consists of silk and felt 
hats and fedoras. For tha Juveniles 
there are many novelties In hats and 
caps, and the ladles’ department will 
be as fully equipped as heretofore.
Here are specimen prices: Stiff and soft 
hats, $2, $2.50, $3, quality guaranteed;
Ellk hats, $4, *5, $6. There are also 
some good felt hats as low as $1, bet
ter quality than can be found else
where in Canada for the money. Now 
Is the time for cheap, rich furs and all 
the novelties for spring wear.
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HE OPENING CHAPTERS OF /,
of Separate schools by Greenway Is 
hard to believe. Still, he may come 
down and have a talk. The Remedial 
Bill will never be carried this ses
sion nor will any general supply bill 
get through.

A caucus of the private members of 
the party, without the Ministers, will 
be held on Friday morning, and a sec
ond one next week. A great deal of 
good Is expected to result from Friday’s 
gathering, as’ It will be of the nature 
of a friendly talk between the French 
End English-speaking Conservatives.

The talk is that Sir Mackenzie Bow- 
ell will retire from the Premiership 
within four weeks. There is also , a 
rumor abqut that Sir Charles Tupper 

m ! may shortly resume the High. Commls- 
/E Blonershlp.

M2K HEART who
---- and----

MR. MARTIN: Israel has an Idea there’s sugar in this thing for hlm-but there isn’t. 
MONS. TARTE: Joseph fool heemself if he tlnk dere was anytlng in dis for heem.

WHITE HEART,

ZULU IDYLL ! him. out of curl-

PATRONS YET EXCLUSIVE.THE NOBLE INVESTIGATION.

Captai» Dman of the Cruiser Petrel Speaks 
In Paver ef the Firm

Colllngwoed, Feb. 26.—The Investigation 
into the charges against the Noble Bros, 
was resumed this morning at 10 o’clock. 
Judge Johnston still held to bis ruling, and 
Mr. Osier retained the position taken yes
terday. Judge Johnston, however.” pro
ceeded to take evidence, and about 20 wit
nesses who had been sphpoenaed by the 
Government -were examined. Among those 
examined were Messrs. Jas. Clarke, God 
lch ; A. Montgomery, and J. Mackay, former 
agents of the Buffalo Fish Company, ifnd 
Capt. Dunn of the D. G. cruiser Petrel. 
The evidence of the latter, which was ex
pected to be very damaging to the Nobles, 

quite a surprise, Capt. Dunn stating 
the firm had caused very little trouble 

during the six years he has been In the 
service on the lakes. All the evidence of 
the subpoenaed witnesses of the Crown be
ing In, Mr. McFadden pprsettted a list of 
parties whom he might wish to summon to a 
future sitting of the commission. Mr. Os
ier objected to proceeding until all the evi
dence of the Crown was In, and an ad
journment followed. The place where the 
commission will sit again will be agreed to 
by the parties Interested, but It Is thought 
that it will be Massey.

(ILLUSTRATED.)

Y H. RIDER HAGGARD»
LEADEB HANCOCK’S BESOLUTION 

VOTED DOWN
------ ALSO------- ANOTHER SAD WARNING TO BOTS

By the G read Association-The Forty Re
fuses te Do Away With Its Pass Weeds 
and Admit the Professional and Other 
Classes to the Order- Prohibition to be 
Submitted to the Sab-Lodge»—Delegates 
Here.

E MOTHER OF FIVE To Keep Away From Trains In Motion— 
Mow Yonne Blackwood Was Killed.

Almonte, Ont., Feb. 28.—Thos. Black- 
10 years, and son of 

was killed here this ev- 
on a train while

er-(ILLUSTRATED.)

BY BRET HARTE.
i . j wood, aged about 

Robert BlacKWood, 
enlng by attempting to get 
In motion. He and two or three companions 
were playingc near the C.P.R. track at Wy
lie’s grist mill, while a freight 
passing by at a slow speed. He attempted 

foot slipped and 
fell under the car, the wheels passing over 
the lower part of the body, nearly cutting 
him In halves.

In a published statement to 
our officers and friends, which" has found 
Its way Into the press. Colonel Nlcpl 
states : ’ For days and nights these three
mediators employed every possible argu
ment, appeal and entreaty to beseech the 
commanders to visit England.’ etc. We 
affirm emphatically that this is erroneous. 
We had promised Colonel Nicol that we 
would consider the matter of going to Eng
land, but no time for consideration or rea
soning was granted, and. though over
wearied in body and mind, and were be
sieged with threats, calumny and misre
presentations of our motives. We were 
forced to Immediate decision, and, though * 
Colonel Nicol cabled repeatedly to Lon
don, showing them the disaster that would 
follow this policy, they persisted In It, and 
the Interviews culminated In thé peremp
tory action of Commandant Herbert Booth, 

hlch In this circular they again repudiate. 
All we can add In this matter Is that the 
policy of the International headquarters, 
particularly through their representatives, 
was not considerate or conciliatory ; on 
the contrary was attended with ungenerous 
Insinuations, misrepresentations and an ar
rogance most damaging to their own inter
ests.

rooms on
number of books on scientific subjects, 
and an Immense quantity 
ptndence, mostly from his relatives, 
and couched in . most affectionate 
terms. A letter from. E. C. Long, writ
ten on paper bearing 
Bleckmar & Co.,
Trenton, N.J., dated Feb. 13, refers to 
dtceased’s Illness and hopes for a 
speedy recovery.

Among other papers found were two 
•bank books, showing that $331.60, was 
on deposit In the market branch of the 
Dominion Btyik, and $130 In the First 
National Bank of Batavia, N.J. There 
were also some affectionate epistles, 
apparently from a young lady in Eng
land, who signed herself Nellie, but 
none of these were of a very recent 
date.

The secretary of the Albany Club 
ha? notified Long’s relatives of the 
young man's untimely end. Deceased 
was a member of Court Cosmopolitan, 
A.O.F. He was of a retiring disposi
tion and was well liked by all who 
came in contact with him.

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL.
of corres-

The Grand Association of the Pa
trons of Industry last night decided 
not to extend the list of those eligible 
for membership In the order.

Mr. Haycock, leader of the Patrons 
In the Local Legislature, brought In a 
motion to the effect:

"That the Patron constitution be so 
amended as to admit all classes and 
professions who believe In the neces
sity of the existence and extension of 
an lndlpendent party In this country. 
• * » and to abolish all pass words, 
signs and pledges, beyond the accep
tance of our platform and principles, 
as being more fully In the interest of 
ou.1 people than are the platform and 
principles of any other existing party."

The discussion over this resolution 
was long and warm, but when, at mid
night, the question was put to the 
meeting, the mStlon was lost by a 
•two-thirds vote.

> , John Carleton Is tke Senate Meuse- 
keeper by Jut Oue Pete.

Ottawa, Feb, 26.—(Special.)—Not all 
the problems of state that have arisen 
in the past three yars so perturbed 
the Upper Chamber as the question 
which came before it this afternoon— 
the appointment of a housekeeper to 
the Senate. The report of the Contin
gencies Committee recommended the 
appointment of John Carleton, for sev
eral years confidential messenger to 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. An amendment 
was moved by 
to appoint John 
Senate mesesnger 
of the late 
amendment 
and twice the vote stood 28 to 28, a 

tie, defeating It. As the motion was 
put on the adoption of the report, Sen
ator Bellerose came In, voting "yea.’’ 
Carleton got the position. Although 
the new Incumbent is Grand Master of 
the Royal Black Preceptory of Onta
rio East, and Mr. Dunne is a Roman 
Catholic, It was probably not a reli
gious question that embittered the Is
sue In the Senate. Still there was the 
liveliest kind of time In the chamber 
for an hour, during which the report 
was under discussion. The position Is 
worth $1000 a year, with rooms, light, 
fuel and other perquisites.

The Historic Exhlbllloa.

A » train was was
that-ALSO------- to get on a car. hls he

the address, 
Rlsbaln Building,ISTLER’S TO 

ANU ECCENTRICITIES, FATHER AND SON WERE KILLED

In Attempting to Fix Electric Wires That 
Hid dot Crossed.

Thornton, lTls*> Feb. 26.—A telephone wire 
and a trolley wire became crossed to-day. 
Jesse Tracy, aged 45, and hls son, aged 17, 
employed at the British Hosiery Company’s 
mill here, climbed a pole xto remove the 

The father grasped the wire and 
almost Instantly. The sou. not notic

ing the fate of his father, took hold of the 
wire and received a fatal shock.

(iLYtXJSTRATED.)

A A
---- ALSO----

SOUTH PERTH REFORMERS

BRUARY FROCKS ! w
Senator Dickey, 

Dunne, senior 
and brother 

housekeeper. The 
was twice voted on.

wire.
died ■eld Their Aamtal Meeting at' Mltchell 

and Elected Their Officer*.
Mitchell, Feb. 26.—The South Perth Re

form Association held their annual meet
ing here to-day, and elected the following 
officers : Mr. E. W. Harding, president ; 
Dr. K. G. Wood, first vice-president ; Mr. 
Geo. Boswell, second vice-president ; Mr. 
C. 14. Whellhan, sec.-tress. Mr. D. K. Erb, 

1 candidate, addressed the meeting, 
amldejrequent bursts of applause. Mr. A. 
Smith; secretary of the Ontario Liberal 
Association ; Mr. W. 0. Moscrlp and Thos. 
Ryan, Warden County of Perth, and Mr. 
V. Stock also gave short addresses.

We sell more New Williams family ma
chines in Toronto than all others com
bined.(ILLUSTRATED.)

First-etnas Tailors all use New Williams 
puehlnes, because they are the best. New Method of Doing Business.

To convert an old established credit 
business to a cash system Is a change 
of great magnitude; that it can be 
done, however, is now an established 
fact, and has been appreciated by the 
gentlemen of Toronto who have pro
cured their clothes from Score’s during 
the last 18 months. The result is bene
ficial In every way. Their patrons do 
not pay a very large percentage for 
bad debts, which the credit system na
turally -involves, and the firm are en
abled to sell the best of materials, 
combined with the finest workmanship, 
at very match reduced prices. The 
readers of The World will be thorough
ly convinced of this If they will pay a 
visit to Score’s, the high-class cash 
tailors, 77 King-street west.

-------ALSO-------
Pica for Tbclr Friends.

“ Third. We cannot refrain from calling 
upon the officers of the Salvation Army, 
as well as the public, to loudly voice their 
feelings of Justice on a point of present 
moment, viz., that no member of the staff 
or captain on the field should be allowed to 
suffer for their love, fidelity or service to 
us at this trying Juncture

“ Fourth. We have not yet made over 
the properties of the-Array, as we shall 
naturally seek legal advice. We have In
formed International’s representatives In 
New York that all communications from 
now on must be through our lawyers.

“ BALLINGTON BOOTH.
“ MAUD B. BOOTH."

Major and Mrs. Glen Resign.
The one Important feature was the resig

nation of Major Peter Glen and hls wife. 
Major Glen has been In charge of the field 
department, aud was one of the most pow
erful officers In the work. The couple sent 
a letter to Eva Booth, In which they state 
that their reason for their resignation, In 
brief, was that they believed that Comman
der aud Mrs. Balllugton Booth had been 
dismissed from the ranks without a just 
cause. He said In regard to the report» 
that a large sum of money had been offered 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Booth to carry on any 
work they might desire, that they were In 
a measure true. A committee of promin
ent citizens had made such offers, hut 
they were he would not say.

BERING LENT The Prohibition Plank.
The liquor question also came up for 

discussion yesterday. Upon the sug
gestion of a sub-lodge, it was resolv
ed to submit the matter of prohibition 
to all the sub-lodges of the association. 
If 20 per cent, or these sub-organiza- 
ticns vote in favor of prohibition, it 
wili be made the fourteenth plank of 
the party platform.

Upon the motion of A. Gifford, se
conded by J. Lockte Wilson, the Grand 
Association endorsed Mr. Mulock’s bill 
ht lore the Dominion House, the object 
of which Is to fix the rate of interest 
on overdue contracts at 4 per cent., In
stead of 6 per cent.

The election of grand officers takes 
place to-day.

WILL CONFISCATE THEIR CAPITAL.
Lib

to be the Game the Boers Have 
Been Playing Bight Along.

Pretoria, Feb. 26.—The High Court of the 
South African Republic has confirmed the 
Interdictory proclamation Issued by Presi
dent Kruger regarding the mining shares 
and other property held In the Hand by 
the persons who were arrested at Johannes
burg and brought here for trial. The 
proclamation declares the property men
tioned forfeited In the event of the convic
tion of the owners thereof.

This 8eei FATAL EXPLOSION AT QUEBEC.
-------ALSO------ - Arsène Conslgny Instantly Killed While 

Experimenting With Acetylene Gat.
Quebec, Que., Feb. 26.—Retween 2 and 3 

o'clock this afternoon an explosion occur
red at the shop of Nicholas Conslgny.
St. Joseph street, by which one man was 
instantly killed and another seriously In
jured. Nicholas and Arseue Conslgny. who 
are experienced machinists In electric ap
paratus, were experimenting on the manu
facture of acetylene gas In order to reduce 
Its cost as a luminary, and had just loaded 
a slx-lnch iron pipe with gas fluid, when 
it exploded with great force. The pipe 

i put In a tub of water when It was found 
to be leaking, and Araene, without pay
ing any attention to the gauge, lifted the 
pipe for the purpose of locating the trouble, 
when th eexploslon took place. The gaa 
fluid struck him with gr 
right eye. and penetrated 
dropped dead on the spot. The tissues and 
the brain substance were reduced to a 
pulp.
ears and month. Hls brother Nicholas was 
thrown against Arseue, striking him on 
the head with great violence. Nicholas also 
received a very severe shock from the ex
plosion. Hls Injuries are not fatal. A 
priest and doctors were promptly on the 
spot. Rev. Cure tianvetean notified the 
widow of the sad affliction which had 
overtaken her. The deceased leaves a fam
ily of three children. The Conslgnys are 
hard workers, and devoted much time and 
labor to inventions,especially In electric ap
pliances.

* MISS BARTLETT WANTED MONET.

Or. Bigelow Forgot to Mention Her In Hls 
Will and Now She’s Ont.

Nil Woman's Spsffion ! TWO BABES BURNED TO DEATH.

AS WELL AS

Jlusive Society News, 
jlusive Sporting Comments. 
:iusiva Dramatic Criticisms, 
ilusive Business Review, 
jlusive Musical Notes,
,nd many Special Articles, 
riments on Current Events, 
the News of The Day,
ETC., ETC.,. ETC., ETC., ETC.

The Awful Discovery Made by Mr». Hodg
kins After Her Home Was Destroyed.

Brooklyn, Feb. 26.—Fire started about 
In the four-story apartment house.noon

No. 15tS Prospect place, aud when It was 
extinguished Mrs. Hodgkins. who 
apartments in the house, notified the police 
that her two children were missing, 
search of her rooms was made, and the 
two children—Flora, 6 years old, aud May, 
2 years old—were found burned to death. 
The firemen thought the janitor had res
cued the children and supposed everyone 
had eecaped from the house tilt notified that 
the Hodgkins children were missing. Loss, 
$8006.

All the ladles’ tailoring companies In 
Toronto use the New Williams.

lmd
Senator Maclnnea of Hamilton Intro

duced a bill in the Upper House to
day respecting the Canadian Historical 
exhibition. The bill proposes to author
ize the Governor In Council to issue 
letters patent for the appointment or 
a. board of management for the, great 
historical exhibition, which Is to be 
held in Toronto next year In comme
moration of Cabot’s landing in Cape 
Breton In 1497.

A
A Day at the Junction. was

Toronto Junction, Feb. 26.—At to- 
session of the town

The Delegates Present.
The following are the delegatee in 

attendance at the convention: C. A. 
Mallory, Northumberland, grand pre
sident; T. O. Currie, Middlesex, grand 
v'ce-president; L. A. Welch, Middlesex, 
grand secretary-treasurer; A. Gifford 
(Grey), J. L. Wilson (Glengarry), and 
F. Kennedy (Lambton), grand trus
tees; William Valens (Bruce) and Jas.
A. Hoodie (Dundas), grand auditors; 
Duncan Marshall (Westmoreland, N.
B. ), grand president of the P.E.I. Pa
trons, and publisher of official organ 
in P.E.I.; George Wrlgley (Toronto), 
Ppuibllsher of the Canada Farmers' 
Sun; James M. Mongman, Bruce; jas. 
Miller, Carleton; W. G. Smith, Dundas; 
James Johnston, Dufferin; Wilson Mc- 
Cieady, East Elgin; D. C. MoColl, 
West Elgin; James F. Knapp, Fron- 
tciac; J. W. Patton, Grey; D. C. Mc- 
Crae, Glengarry; William Hamilton, 
Haldlmand; Richard Common, Huron; 
E C. Sliter, Leeds; J. H. Halning, 
Kmt; T. H. Brenton, Northumberland; 
E. J. Pearson, Oxford; Alex. Fraser, 
Stormont; E.H. Sisley, York; R. Camp
bell, Victoria; C. Russell, Rrenfrew;

William McCrae, Wellington; James 
Miller, Carleton; J. L. Haycock, Fron
tenac; John Cavan, Prince Edward; 
Thomas Gamey, Grey; D. McNichol, 
Grey; William Dynes, Dufferin; D. Mc- 
Naughto\n Bruce; James McDonald, 
Bruce; James Tucker, Wellington; 
Alex. McLaren, Hastings; John Ben
nett, Stormont; William Shore, Middle
sex; D. M. McPherson, Glengarry; 
Arch. Currie, Simcoe; G. N. Kidd, 
Carleton; W. V. Pettit. Prince Ed
ward ; Nell McDougall, Bruce; C. J. 
Thornton, Durham; S. A. Beck, Haldi- 
n>rnd; William Anderson, Prince Ed
ward; Alex. McNeil, Perth.

(Handing Committee».
The following standing committees 

appointed: Finance—Pierson, 
Valens, Wilson, Monkman. Good of the 
Order—McColl, Kennedy, Halning,
Sliter. Officers’ Reports—Moody, Pat
ton, Miller, Fraser. Legislation—Mc
Crae, Johnston, Brenton, Gifford, Press 
—Wrlgley, Campbell, McCready, Sise- 
ly Mil?age and Salaries—Currie. Smith, 
Ctmmon, Anderson. Constitution and 
Bylaws—Knapp, Hamilton, Russell,
Welch, McCrae.

Good Digestion gives case and vigor to 
tbe body and mind. Adams’ Tutti Fralll 
Is n great aid to digestion. See that tbe 
trade mark name Tnttl Frnttt is on each 
wrapper.

night’s special 
council the minority of Monday night 
succeeded in carrying its point, and 
the report of the Executive Committee 
was adopted. This fixes the Increases 
in salary as follows : Chief of Police 
Boyce, $75. Fire Chief Robinson $75, 
Fireman DaVldge $24.

James, McKeand, a wood-worker,liv
ing at 240 Edmund-street, was arrest
ed late this evening by Police Consta
ble Flintoff on a charge of attempting 
criminal assault on the 14-year-old 
daughter of Postmaster James Hayes 
of Carlton West. The accused will ap
pear in the Police Court to-morrow.

Last night the Presbyterian Church 
at a congregational meeting unani
mously decided to extend a call to 
Rev. J. W. Rae of Acton. 1

eat force in the 
to the brain. He

Fine Old Fort Wines,STILL ANOTHER NEW GENERALwhile blood flowed from the nose,
Dixon’s Double Diamond Port, the 

bloodmaker, a heavy bodied wine for 
invalids. Very old Coberet Port, vint
age 1868, secured at private sale. White 
Port, very fine, Taylor & Hodget’s oIff.
Vintage Port. These wines have aly ia there A WAR ON IN BRAZIL ? 
been matured In wood- Price list on 
application at Mara’s,. 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1708.

Groat Masonic Gathering.
A great Masonic gathering was held 

here to-night under the auspices of 
Builders’ Lodge, No. 177, when a re
ception was tendered to Grand Master 
(White, and Deputy Grand Master Gib- 
eon, M.P. About 20 Senators 
members of Parliament were present. 
Included among the visitors were J.M. 
Gibson, fast Grad Master; J. J. Ma
son, Grand Secretary; Past Grand Mas
ter Fraser of Nova Scotia; Bro. Yeo, 
JP.G.M. of P.E.I.; Bro. McKay, Deputy 
Grand Master of Nova Scotia, and re
presentatives from the Grand Lodges 
of British Columbia, Quebec, Manito
ba and other places. Bro. N. F. Davln, 
M.P., delivered a splendid lecture on 
"Men whom I have known on both 
sides of the Atlantic.’”

Some General Matters.
It Is reported that the Bale des Cha

leurs Railway Co. has offered to sell 
the road to the Government at a rea
sonable figure, to make a feeder to the 
Intercolonial.

It is generally understood 
day that Major "Johnnie” Mason, the 
popular senor major of the 13th Batt., 
will be the adjutant of this year’s Bls-

Mayor Macpherson and Col. Scott of 
Kincardine saw the Minister of Pub
lic Works to-day with reference to se
curing a grant for harbor Jmprove-
’"mf Cockburn presented a number of 
labor petitions from Toronto

A deputation from Argenteull saw 
Mr. Haggart to-day to urge a subsidy 
to the Montford Railway.

Donald MacMaster, Q.C., is here re
ceiving hls instructions in reference to 
the libel suits which Sir Charles Tup
per Is taking against The Halifax 
Chronicle and the Montreal Herald.

Sir Frank Smith returned to Otta
wa to-day.

E. A. Wills and Wallace Nesbitt 
Q.C., of Toronto, are here regarding 
the Board of Trade bill.

Ex-Mayor E. F. Clarke of Toronto 
In the city to-day. 

j j Foy. Q.C., and A. B. Ayles- 
here attending the Su-

Who Mill Take Command of the Italian 
Forres In Africa.

Rome, Feb. 26.—For some reason 
clearly explained, L eut.-General llaldlssera, 
commanding the military division of No
vara, lias been appointed at the last mo
ment to the chief command of the Itallan- 
forces In Africa. Instead of Lleut.-General 
Pelloux, whose appointment was announced 
ort Monday. The Government has received 
Information that the Abyssinian army, af
ter passing Mareb, returned to Adua, where 
they went Into camp. King Humbert will 
go to Naples on Feb. 28, and remain there 
over Feb. 29. for the purpose of saluting 
the1 troops, which are about to start for 
Africa to reinforce the Italian army there.

: :
whoV not

..............$2 00criptlon, 1 year .......
C months 
Monthly ... 

its a copy, mailed or delivered free.

1 00
20c and

French and Brazilians Said to be Fighting 
In the Disputed Territory.

Paris. Feb. 20.—The Politique Coloniale 
publishes u telegram addressed to M. Eti
enne, member of the Chamber of Deputies 
for Algeria, purporting to have come from 
M. Conbreau. French Consul at Para. The

This now popular unblended Scotch the“ Franch aild the® Bratli-
whlaky, from the Isles of Islay, can jaD# )u tlle disputed territory, and.that the 
be had at the Leader Cafe, The Hub, French have destroyed half of the town of 
Headquarters, The Strand, Dog and Ma pa, losing In the conflict a hundred tnea 
Duck, The Merchants. Turtle Hall, I killed and wounded. 1 he Politique .Ctdon- 
Walker House, Worden House, The iale expreeses doubt as to the genuineness
Somerset, English Chop House, The 01 0,6 telegram. -------
American. Try It. Philip Todd, agent 
for Ontario. Telephone* 155.

p ember’s hair dressing establishment 
127 and 12» lunge.IE TORONTO 

SUNDAY 
rORLD!

Lnsavulln ••Selected.*’
Burned to Death In Her Boom.

Rochester, Feb. 26.—Mrs. John Dowd, 73 
years of age, was burned to death In her 
apartments In the Woodbury block. 76 
North Washington street, at 11 o’clock 
night. Tbe woman’s features were burned 
until they were unrecognizable and her 
body was burned almost to a crisp. In en
deavoring to light a lamp she set tire to 
hbr clothing.

Boston, Feb. 26.—The jury in the Bart- 
lett-Bigelow case this morning rendered a 
verdict for the defendant. Miss Mary O. 
Bartlett sued the executors of the late Dr. 
Henry T. Bigelow for $200,000 for alleged 
breach of contract. Miss Bartlett claim
ed that she was engaged to marry Dr. Bige
low, and that he promised In the event of 
hls dying before the ceremony was per
formed to leave her $1,50,000' In hls will. 
Dr Bigelow died in 1800, and Miss Bart
lett’s name did not appear In hls will.

Ask year grocers—“Salada” Ceylon Tea.last

Wailing for Their trades.
Constantinople. Feb. 20.—U. S. Minister 

Terrell has received a tetegram from Ma
ra sh, stating that supplies for, the relief of 
the Armenians In Asia Minor, are obtain
able In Marash. Messrs. Hubbetl and Ma
son of the American Red Cross Society 
will start from Zeitoun as soon as the 
orders permitting their departure are ready.

\83 Yonge-st, Toronto*
Twa-thirds or all ib« dressmakers la the 

city use the New Williams.ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
the month of February, 1896, malls 

, a'lpl are due us follows:
Cl.ORE»

T-> banish every symptom of Indigestion 
me Adams’ Tutti Fruit! Bum. Be>v«rc of 
Imitations being painted off on yon. See 
ihut Tutti From Is on each wrapper.

Cook s Turkish Bathe, 204 Bing W.,eVdg. 59c One Way lo Stop Headaches.
Chicago; Feb. 26.—More than a quarter of 

a million gallons of beer were spoiled by 
tire In the cooling rooms of the M. Brand 
Brewing Company last night. The dam
age to the beer and the building is esti
mated at $47,000.

Important for Invalids
Àîmoxla Wine is physical strength, 

mental serenity and life Itself. Re
commended by the medical professron 
all over the world. Sold by all drug
gists and wine merchants.

doe,

....pz- «va
,...7.30 4.1» 10.1U
... .7.00 4.30 1ÛL05 8.58
....O.vS 3.3d 1^.35 p.m. ».<8 1 
.. ..6.30 3.00 12.35 p.m. 8.3#

IS

here to-
Pembcr’» Turkish Baths 75c,cvenlng 50c 

120 longe
R. Kost..,, 
U. Railway 

18. West....
N.W........

i. 46B........
UUÜ...........

Fesherstonhaugh * Co., patent solicitors
aud exports. Book Commerce Omldiug, TorontoBlaze lu the Oil District.

Bothwell. Ont., Feb. 26.—Moore Bros’ oil 
well, derrick, engine house, tanks, etc., 
were burned to the ground last, night. One 
'ron tank, containing about GO barrels of 
oil, exploded, throwing oil in all direc
tions. The property Is supposed to have 
been set on tire, as the well had been 
shut down during the day for repairs. 
Loss about $800.

<UJ Slack In the Ice for Two Days.
Erie Pa., Feb. 26.—The ferry boat Shen- 

ansroa’ which has been imprisoned in an Im
mense ice tioe ten miles northwest of this 
port for the past two days, Is no longer 
to be seen, and an Interview with Captain 
Johnson of the life-saving station revealed 
The foot that the lee uns shifted towards 
this side, leaving a large open space through 
which the -Jmprlsoned ferry has probably 
passed safely._______________

Easy to order-“Salada” Ceyla« Tea.

The Slorm Mas Struck Hungary.
Budn-Pesth, Feb. 26.-Heavy snowstorms 

prevailing throughout Hungary, In 
many districts Working railways and cans- 
lug a suspension of traffic.

Cook’s Torklsh Both», 204 King M.,day Tie

Gems In Art
Are found in our plantinum-finlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone f*0-

u - J

Tbe Voice of Ike People
Is raised in a unanimous verdict of 
protest against Remedial legislation, 
but we have yet to have one protest 
against our line of ’96 Monarehs; ?n 
fact, it has been a unanimous ver
dict in their favor. Add your voice 
to the crowd by visiting 6 and 8 Ade- 
laide-street west.

Wbat Steamer Ha* Been Wrecked ?
Colon. Colombia, Feb. 26.—The coast be

tween the mouth of the Cliagres River and 
Bocuh Del Toro Is strewn with wreckage, 
including a number of panelled doors, ap
parently from the cabins of a steamer. The 
other wreckage also Is of a character to 
indicate that a steam vessel has been lost.

Armand Hair Store. Cor. Yonge ond 
Carlton. 240a. in. I1-*». a.m. 

12.10 $100f 7.502.0U
6.30 4.UÜ 10 45 6.30 Monument*.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere- We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. X™

li.
t MO

am. p.m. am. pm. 
| ti.au 12.10 n. U.UU 5.41 

4.0C 10,45 1UL5J
Cook*» Turkish Baths,204 Bing W.,er g, 50c

Fourteen Months In she. Mercer.
Kingston. Feb. 26.—Minnie Johnston, the 

English girl who secured goods by forged 
orders, whs called before the magistrate 
this morning, and sent to the Mercer Re
formatory for fourteen months.

were
N.T 1 ti.30

6.30 11Z.1U 9.00I Armand*» Ladle»’ Hair Dressing Parlors, 
Car. longe and Carlton.8.30Western State*

i*dish mails close on Mondays, Tliars- 
,“uud Saturdays at V.3U p.m., aud on 
rsauys at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental mails 
donuays aud Ihursdays close occasion- 
• on Tuesdays aud Fridays at 12 noon.
- following are the dates of English' 
is for the month of February: 1, 3, 4,
. 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 2V. 21, 22, 24, 
27.
V,.—There are branch postoffices In ef* 
part of tbe city. Residents of each die- 
i should transact their Savings Bank 

Money Order busiueBs at tbe local of- 
purest to their residence, taking care 

aoiify their correspondents to make or
es payable at such branch postoffice.

T. C PATTBSON, P.M.

4.(W the light"to9MBy.io Advertising is 
guide the traveler to your t 
door. Jf your light burns j 

dimly, he may not see IV I 
follow a brighter :

Fair aad Mild.
Minimum aud maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 30—46 ; Calgary, 36—46 ; Qu’- 
Appelle, 32—42 ; Winnipeg. 26—40 ; Parry 
Sound, 10-34 ; Toronto, 23—30 ; Ottawa. 
10 below—14 ; Montreal. 4 below—10 ; Quo- 
bee. 14 below—12 ; Halifax, 8—28.

PROBS : Fair and mild.

DEATH*.
COCK8HUTT—On 20th February, Jessie, 

beloved wife of Charles Coekshutt.
Funeral private on Friday, 28th Inst., 

at 2.30 p.m., from 462 Sherbourne street. 
No flowers.

HOGAN—On February 25, Rev. Father Ho
gan.

Funeral at Uptergrove, Friday, Feb. 23, 
at 10 a.m. .. . _

*
The New Williams is the Machine for all 

classes.

They will Select a lit.bep.
eaton, Feb. 26 —March 18 has been ap- 

droved by the Archbishop of Ontario as 
the dote for the Synod gathering In Otta
wa to select a bishop for the new diocese 
of Ottawa to be taken from the Diocese of 
Ontario.

The British Cabinet In Conclave.
London, Feb. 26.—After the adjournment 

of the Cabinet meeting to-day. Lord Salis
bury bad a long Interview with Costakl 
Paslil. the Turkish Ambassador at the For- 

■ eign Office.

or may 
light.Kin

«was Vyvvvvvvwvwvwwww»Gibbons* Toothache Gum Is sold by all 
druggists, price 10c.worth, Q.C., are 

Court. for sittings.
preme
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Ctlhe

t2 THIS LAST RAILWAY PROJECTO'v™18 JA8, BBA™?,, we.„Ta..»—— 
aasss&Æssssï^aJS — -ztfFiZZüisr
tention given to secondary education ‘n Prince bounty. Coldstream HAMILTON’S DETECTIVES ARE VOW m-ïsoMtal )-An Interest-

^ DAY OF noVZISE BUSINESS AT ^endXr^kfd.tHePdebc!arS?haththo Guards, Enrl»nd and WWte^ex- LOOKING EOB BIM. ^ZSè/ot\^Ea^y <£”^0 T
TEE LEGISLATURE Government's Immigration policy was M.L.A., vtoltod the^buildings y wrterdasn —------------- held this “orBiDnf1'adl?uEll“trlc Railway

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'vtS&SKZZZ 5Kl®SlSFE TÆn^ïrS-SSeterlS^g=r=r æjzszz E£SS&£5&£ SSûSSjçvyRS1 ^ SSfa
Ar..«d tb. Building» rose at 6 o'clock___  ^."rommUtg including accoums re tlve Black of South Dakota and the ^Tora^M m W‘n<l.or pacing

in the Legislature yesterday after- t'OK SEVENTY BILES OF BO AD. ^n^ylum, aU^end^^^ TwSSmS*^ Wo. «^nf&.an^to^bulia

Farther bob».,.y tT^Id far - -u»- ^^tor ^h^o^Ihe^ip^en! kota for robbing the Well^Fargo Ex- ÆJA.cMs.of£»t more^thg

ponde nee, lepers and documents, ex- of ihr Bainr ttiver Bniiwy. ^minitions.^H. Tennlnt's account, ^^L^r^ereda^e^d 5535 2 Smie^llUon and a^artln and the
cc-pt that A^^r^offlcer^f the The Government was waited upon amounting to $2320.94, and all the ac* for Pthey apprehension of the alleged ^berne is declared to be a woririm0riiead
•tween 227 4member or officer of _ yesterday by a deputation represent- ertents in connection w}th the Fees bb and as it' is known he was in general advantage of Canada. Tli- h
ücvemnént or ftn,f4 JLthS; jKSE?* for W the Rainy River Railway and cot- commission. ^ t the city a few days ago, there is quite offices are to be In Toronto,
persons, on the subject oc claims ror » f Messrs Conmee. M.L.A.» Mr Crawford's anti-Remedial reso- i a , r rfL.Î—, in a quiet Mv.Haggart made the Important annouu ■damages for the flooding of lands in g™1”* MLA Birr ML-A^nd Chap- luîîon asks theLegielature to say that *«tir in detective circles in a Q ment that it was nophe Intent on of the
<he Township of of^Marv Ple- M L.A.; A. T. Wood, ex-M.p., ai& the proposed Remedial Bill is an at- Quant's home is near Waterford, but ^^“^ga^ln^e^trlc1 railway lines,
VtlernAi«nt 5î51^Uh^i°reixîrts made John Mllne> vice-president of the Ham tRclt on the legislative, rights of a sis- u la thought he is in hiding in this PJjJ[ that their operations would be left 
Lfcke. Also, copiesi of a11nSS£L nr anv Uton smelting works, H^11 t??'ter province, and is a measure fraught clt Besides this charge he Is wanted t ttie province. It would have to be con* 
by any departmental officer or any Blaln, Robert Jaffray, Judge Klngsml 11, wlth ^ve danger to - the peace and ,or other misdeeds sidered whether Parliament should a low
ether person, to the Government, or by Barlow Cumberland, Henry OHltfJ. prosperity of Confederation. Mr. How- Tsiitit* i i,*v Were swindled. two of our main lines from Montreal *o
eny department thereof, on the subject jame_ Van Somner H- D. and Q. SeW- , d contemnlates an amendment, to V1»*?, 1 .__nt wf>R to-day Detroit to be paralleled. LUe t crawl -runk

jpBBmar
SS-AiftSIrSrianBS| " —i^sSstf'SwkrlS:
bv the Government dam at the outlet Trade* p g AVI ley, T. L. Bray, W. H. Amena Cattle In P°eed to be printed , ^ bona fide one, and that It would
of Ma it I-ake, and It would be only a IT'' and e”f Burk of Port Arthur. Beport ef «■> Onlurank Am.ng Caine a large number subscribed or It, « JJ»» » ^™,elop local traffic. The time
matter of justice If their claims were. Thn Ralnv River Railway Company the Northern County. agent promising to eend the latest faB ï J building of tbe Hue was placed
thoroughly investigated. t,.. ,i~odv obtained the usual $3000 AUa„ Cameron of Owen Sound hlon plates with the boqk, but up to yeara. He also pointed out that

fea a ssss sr«s && 2«h the lnf0mlat,On i?hÆa^ffo%«m«e| 5S ^p^Ma^Vhave^heen ^w.n- .« ^ as^g like!/ to tbe

Mr*Crawfor<?s*m^ôtîônPrê*Rrtnediol Range1 to* the6 SSd nav»n ^Trey" CoL n ty' °lLstU winter ^two"- ^ The,,. Harves. Ore, wayïCeWWMWe to*Sy«vlSSd*C nnd«

Legislation, was next reached, but at on Rainy Lake. Such an extension, >(.ar-old animal purchased by Jackson The Ice harvest Is almost over and OTl^log conditions, and c0.nld
Ihf request of the Attorney-General. lt was pointed out, would complete the developed a lump on the Jaw. The nearly every Ice house In the city Is such competition. A” ”°dhe"l?°was
was allowed to stand. | connection between Port Arthur the lump was Cut off. but a running sore mled. Employment has been given to Anally arranged by which tbe measure was

Several bills came up for their se- I Lake of the Woods and Rainy Lake, appeared In Its place, and tne whole hundreds of men for several weeks, allowed to stand over for
rond reading ; and make tributary to Port Arthur 400 B;de 0f the itnlmal’s neck and head and the Ice cut Is of excellent quality,

Mr Chappie's bill dealing with the miles of territory, rich in Iron, go.d, beca;me raw, emitting a bad odor. The being unusually clear, 
auditing of municipal statements pine .and other resources. at lmal also, after drinking, would An Bx-Naekmnn’s Trouble
came up for Its second reading, but • ~take spells of shivering, though con- John Harrison, an ex-hackman, who
was finally withdrawn. NEIV BILLS INTRODUCED. fined In a warm stable. Soon the dis- has spent two weeks In Jail, being un-

Dr. McKay’s (Oxford) bill to amend , . ease was conveyed to other cattle in aWe to BeCure peace bonds, was “
the Municipal Act was read a second Member» Bringing ftortk Measures l® the stables, and shortly half the herd teased to-day.
time it gives to township councils Afford iiiscumIoil  , was affected.the right to change thehour for hold- The following bills were Introduced , Mr. Cameron writes that the disease
Jng nominations for reeves, deputy- and given a first reading : is likely present also in the herds of
retves and councillors to 1 o'clock. An act to amend the Assesment Act, other farmers of Grey, who are not so

Mr Reid's bill to amend the Agricul- Mr. Gibson (Huron), amends the form frank an(j open about the matter as 
fure and Arts' Actprovldes for the of the oath to be made by the asses- Mr Jackson. The likelihood, moreover, 
tn r.sfer of two townships ftom Ad- sor at the end of his roll and requires js that many ailing cattle have been 
dYngton County to Frontenac for agrl- him to swear that he has assessed real alaughtered and sold to the butohera. 
cultural purples The bill was read a property at Its actual cash value as it , ld be done without de
scend time would be appraised as payment of a ^cUon> as the m0st of a diseased an 1-

Garrow’s bill respecting boun- Just. debt from a solvent debtor, ex- niaVs carcase shows no evidence of the 
florv disDutes provides for an tame- cept as to lawns and farm lands in disease.
dlate reference To the provincial land cities, towns and vlllages for the as- Dr Bryce stated to The World repor- 
eurveyor. The object of the bill, Mr. sessment of which special provision Is : ty;. ye9terday that the outbreak was 
Gerrow told the House, was to relieve made in the Asaessment Act. . I probaibly “lump jaw.” The Provincial
tile ^rto of some of the burdens An Act to amend the Ontario Archl- i * Health will take action in the
wd ich>UgTOW> out of boundary line dis- tects Act, Mr Garrow. The principal maUer
pules ^ change made by the amendlng Aet is Such a case ^ this Is abundant evl-
p Mr Whitney declared that, while the that no principal is to be entitled to dtnce Qf the necegsity of such a bill 
•Disctical effects of the l>lli would be demand of or receive from, any s for the inspection of food and milk as
to facilitate the settlement of boun- any premium or money <»ndmonwhat Board Is asking the Government
darv d s^ites by arbitration, the cost ever, as a condUion of accepting such t0 brlng up in tl,e House.
of such cases as did reach the courts ^^^^^^The Munlclpal Act, -------------------

Mr. Hobbs, provides that in case of 
a council of any city having a popula-

pass

Li ' f

A8 THE WHEELS BBIffl) OH A ■ r

BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to experi- 
meht with cheap imitations.

All sizes always on hand.

ITTL6
INZER
PILLS

I

Their ’96 
design and f 
in every det 
is unequallei 

A Humb( 
buyer can’t 
structed wh« 

Send for

lodge |||ood Split PulleggiSICK HEADACHE
68 KING-6TBEET WEST,

TORONTO.Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maH PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

fhe John GWANTED.\

TIT ANTED—A COPY OF THE PAMPB. W let written by U. W. Phipps, In sop. 
port of Protection. 1877-8. Apply, X.Y.S& 
I-.O. Box 66-’, Toronto. . ^6

81
)HW

m HOCKEY,

SITUATIONS WANTED.I Ù

■\\T ANTED—SITUATION AS FIRST. 
VY class gardener In private or commer

cial business, by married man, who can 
furnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 6, World Office, Hamilton. 23458

ITBATEOBD’S SEVE 
GOALS

1

At Half Time Seere 
O.ll. A Flaal Matcl 
Kink Keren Abo 
Spertatsfs-trnlTen: 

1 Mach fsr the Weete

t
MARRIAGE LICENSES.JBUSTS CO.| AND

SAFE DEPOSIT
............. ............

TT s. MARA, ISSUER OP MAUUIAGQ 
XJ. e Licenses, 5 Torouto-streel Evco* 
tnus. 580 Jnrvls-street.

C^rV Yonge and Colborne-8ts. Tbe final game for t 
association ebampioush 
.Ight In the Caledonian 
nd resulted In the easl< 
>r Queen’s University 
je Stratford seven. Ï 
and 5 to 1 at half-tl 
The ice, was perfect.
! almost 2000 partial!: 
'hree hundred hocke> 
own from the Classic 
.tey Would not back 
ling less than 4 to 1. 
ctory. At these odd 
anged tihnds. The V 

rere a sad looking lot 
, xree or four, but s 

easant railway ride t 
Stratford made quite 
id for 25 minutes look

VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEtil 
II Temperance-street. Toronto, Caoad 
Session 1885-1X1 begins October luth.Securities and Valuablee^of^ev^y

description. Including 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rate».

r SPECIAL NOTICES. <’ 
rjnOHONTO LODGE,

8 ’ Double ticket# $1 ; single «
8. Feldsten, chairman^____

3Es&rÆS,!ï,aisS?5:
trie line from Kingston to the Falls hi-
«« bill'to Incorporate Queens ton He'gbts 
Bridge Company, the promoters of which 

George Gooderham and 1. G .Black- 
stock of Toronto and A. Fraser of Niagara 
Falls and others, passed committee, with 
some unimportant amendments. Mr. t.oata- 
worth had charge of the bill. Mr. Black- 
stock also appeared for It.

The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
price» Ranging from $5 to B50 per 
annum, according to size.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

I
street.
50c.re-

are
BUSINESS CARDS.

T,T j; WHARIN" ACCOUNTANT— W . Books posted and balanced, account»} 
collected. 10’/, Adelaide street east.
Tir J. WÎLL8 k CO.. I’LUMBE 8.04*1 i W . and steam Ütters, (W8 Quec west ; 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
U aKCHMENT COM FAN Ï. 103 VIC- 

torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure/

Her Excellency Coming.
Mrs. Calder has received a telegram 

from Lady Aberdeen accepting the In
vitation to visit the Woman’s Art As
sociation's exhibition on Tuesday next. 
Her Excellency will be entertained at 
high tea.

- Tke Greatest en Earth.
To the General Public:

As I am personally acquainted with 
some of the parties who have been 
cured by the use of the ointment put 
up by the Smith Remedy Co., I think 
It my duty to give such Information 
to those who may require- the treat- 

, , ., ment. A man named J. D. McDonalu,
New York, Feb. 26.—A special whom I am well acquainted with, had

from Managua, Nicaragua, says : The. h(g hand hurt ln Sutton In July last; 
whole Nicaraguan district north of he waB treated by geveral doctors,who 
Lake Managua, Including depart-, eventuaijy g-ave up all hope of savins 
merits of the we®t »“dthe north, is in hand; he came to Toronto, and v 
open rebellion against President z«e ..aa tn hlTn ..t have tried that
laya. Martial law has been proclaimed j 0{ gmith's"’ he procured a box, 
^dthe ^Presring of meantoto toe ^^"l^ryshorttlme his hand wa.
Présidentes supported by a wing of healed up as well as ever, but deform- 
the Liberal party, and by the whole of ed somewhat by the great amount of 
the Conservative party. Two thousand discharge. There is another case I know 
men are already under arms. The capl- of, and that Is where a man name 
tal is being prepared for defence. The H. Bbbage, living on Dundas-s.reet, 
Insurgents' headquarters are at Leon, procured a box for his wife s throat, 
the old capital. < . in two applications the throat was so

The Conservative party ln this city muCh better that she was able to swal- 
met this morning and resolved to give lo„ without any pain. He came into 
moral support to President Zelaya and the 0ffice on Saturday wjille I was there 
also determined to send ex-Prestdent and said,"Mr.Smlth,that salve of yours 
Cardenas and General A vigil to pra_ is the greatest on earth.” Now, I could 
nada, near Lake Nicaragua, to (Inform over more ,.%K8 that I am rerson- 
thelr partisans there of this détermina- =.. aware of, but I think this will 
tlon. The insurgents are supported by - . show that any testimonials
a portion of the political party In publish the public may rely
power, but not, up to the present, by as lng genuine. And my belief Is what Is known as the Opposition party on as being genume. j thc

A JndgarmieTTunrchased°ï Smfth Re^eTy Co. fs. as Mr Ebbage 
Germany which arrived here shortly said, the greatest on earth, and should 
after the’ occupation of Corlnto by the be found ln every house on eart . 
British, have, owing to political Intrl- Tours respectful y^
o-ituaa found their w&ja to Leon, and JOHN H. FA. i 1 s»zvdv »will be used against till President and 57 Czar-street, Toronto,
his supporters. The excuse for send- The Smith Remedies Are unfaUIng 
lng the arms to Leon was that a cer- I jn their effects ln the following diseas- 
taln element here was ln favor of a] eB and complaints: Varicose veins,gout,

chronic rheuma- 
abscessee, 

sores, white 
bolls,

Security from loss by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident, pt the puck pretty w 

nd had the score at 01 
lined for Queen's aft 
ay from close quart- 

cored, Ewing doing t 
lace at cover-point,

A fast combi:

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED- For full Information apply to 9*« Mr.
'J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing DirectorA Great Fart ef Nicaragua Sow In «pea 

Rebellion Against President 
Zelaya.

te way. 
vltt allot, gave Queen' 
as never surmounted 

men located the 
threw out a con 

tught a pretty pass 
id made the score : 
issela was ruled off 
jeea, and Queen’s no 
th seven men again* 
clt, but it made no 
isferners rushed the 
Just after they 
llf Weatherhead we 

against the f 
that seven of

£LUMBER 1 3Shippers.
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 

at the Royal Hotel uewt-T for sale
siaud, Hamilton.___________
ZXAKVILLB DAIRYw-473 YONGR-ST.- 
1/ guarauteed pure farmers’ milk 109* 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THH 
I j only Goauine Blood Purifier and Cur

ative Pulverized Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver. Skin Disease, Ca- 

Cold Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., Is ITof. Petterson’s *• Heatta 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-street west, .Toronto»

OP ALL KIND3

ROUGH OR MANUFACTURED 1
. / REV. D. J. MACDONNELL’S WILL.v.< uld be doubled.

Mr St. John also thought that tne 
effect of the change would be to in- - 30 0oo

go^d results. ” "ot b^Xlae^dtogafflrmlng the ex-

Vo^rs'°LtotofeAct providesJhafthe no- P^‘e^y of .^w,^vision of «i^dty 
tlce now required under the act tobe toto warn . on|„th|rd, the Lieut.-
personally served In cases of com , Y m by proclamation, so dl-
plalnt with reference to any ns™e tbe City and afterwards four al-
rr.ay be given by mailing the same dermen are t0 be elected for each ward, 
through the postomce. . The term of office in the class of cities

Mr. O’Keefe’s bH,l, to amend the As mentloned ls extended to two years, 
eessment Act provides for the slmplin aldermen for each ward retiring
cation of the assessment roll. annually The Act further provides for

Why Mr. Beatty withdrew. the re-dlvlslon by the council upon the
Mr Beatty’s bills, amending the On- petltlon of 300 freeholders, the new 

tarlo Election Act of 1893 and the Man- dlvlslon to be based as far as possible 
hood Suffrage Act, were intended to upon the assessed value, population
extend to school teachers and cheese- and territorial extent, and in all cases
makers the privileges now enjoyed by whera the new division is to reduce the 
mariners, lumbermen and students nüfrfber of wards by one-third or more. 

At the request of the Hon. G. W. four aldermen are to be elected for
Ross, who promised that by the next ward in the manner provided in
session the Government would doubt- tbe preceding clauses of the Act. it tne 
less have some legislation ready to councn neglects or refuses to make 
meet the requirements of the case as a sub.divlslon according to the petl- 
lndicated by Mr. Beatty’s bills the tlon. a commission may be Issued by 
latter gentleman agreed to withdraw the Lleut.-dovernor-ln-Councll in tne 
his measures. same manner as at tb* .P^cnt tlme

provided in the case of cities of. 108,0W
0IAnV<Act to authorize cities to hold

Mr. 8t. John Continues HI. Argument polls, for municipal elections on^New
Again,t the Government council of any city by by:law, not later

Mr. St. John rose shortly before 5 than the 15th 0f September, to pro
o'clock to resume the debate on the d that nominations shall be held on 
Budget. Dealing with the Agricultural chrlstmas eve. or on the preceding 
College, the speaker declared that the when Christmas day falls on Sun-
salary list was wholly unwarranted by . which case the polls shall be
the work done and by the total amount on the following Monday,
of the expenditure. He also attacked ^.ct to amend the Municipal Act,
the Government because of its lavish chappie, repeals the provision
distribution of gratuities. He complain- . : h allows a person residing within
ed that the opportunities for the inves- miles of a municipality to be
ligation of the public accounts were not lected to tbe council and substitutes 
adequate and not satisfactory. He re- th wordg -in an adjoining munlclpal- 
pudiated all comparisons with Domin- . . tbe game county, so that while
Ion methods of doing business. It Is aJ „„ must qualify for municipal 
.none of our business, said he, what offi „ upon property for which he is 
they do down at Ottawa; lt takes us ejec^ed be need not be a résident of 
all our time to attend to out own ar- municipality so long as he re
faire. He admitted that spmething had g)deg ln tbe same county.” 
been done to simplify the administra- . to amend the Public Llbrar-
tlon of justice, but he complained of . »ct 1895 Mr. IlobbS, provides that, 

of the expenditures which had Jn c|ties towns and Incorporated vil- 
been made In recent years. lages where a petition has been pre-

Tlie Value of Mr. ««1er. sente'd by the Board of Management
In 1895, ln the County of York, the of a public Library or Mechanics' ln- 

expendlture for the employment of 8tltute, praying for the appointment of 
Crown counsel totalled $13,704, and of a Board of Management by the coun- 
that amount Mr. Osier alone, for three cll if a Public Library Board has

already been appointed In such muni
cipality. the municipal council shall
appoint such Board of Management» of 
the Public Library or Mechanics In
stitute, after presenting such petition.

An act to amend the yAct respecting 
mills and mllldams. Mr. Stratton, pro
vides that the apron now required by 
law to be constructed ln dams on 
streams down which lumber is brought 
or in which salmon or pickerel abound, 
shall be eight feet wide by an in
clined plane of 12 feet to a perpen
dicular of 6 feét, instead of, as 
formerly, 18 feet wide by an Inclined 
plane of 24 feet 8 ln. to a perpendicu
lar of 6 feet.

BY THE CARLOAD OR RETAIL 248

BRT033 ctoOO.
284 Klng-st. East,

owns 
owed
r than six of Queen' 
cFadden notched the 
le. Queen’s added 
.'Ferlane made the 1 
r Osgoode's eonquero 
en disallowed again! 
ie spectators remain* 
s meir count five n 
llstlo blew.
The Strut fords were 
ldents on their skate! 
their opponents’ go: 

IT. too, lost them mut 
,out presents the 

stiff game all thi 
ratford lost by n bl« 
congratulated on g< 

lev did not <t 
friends. The

The late Faster of 81. Andrew's Left a 
Small Estate.

The will of the late Rev. D. J. Mac- 
dcr.nell was entered for probate in the 
Surrogate Court yesterday by the este- 
cutors, Georye M. -Macdonnsll, Q-C*» 
Kingston, and Robert S. SmelUe. To
ronto. The estate is valued at $19,600, 
ocnslstlng of $15,500 
$2400 stocks, $600 cash, $1000 household 
effects, $100 ln cemetery lot In Mount 
Pleasant. The will was mad» ln 1881 
and there are * codicils dated 1888 and 
1891. There are personal bequests to 
each of the children and provisions for 
tl.eir guardianship. , _ „

Mrs. Charles J. Doughty has left No. 
161 Sydenham-street to’ her husband. 
The house and lot are valued at $1240.

or over, 
80,000, shall tarrh.

MEDICAL. _____
-PTb™cook^t"hrôât, LUNGS. CO 
If sumption, bronchitis and catarrh b 

12 Curlton-street. Toronto.

*r
RUOS

life insurance, Made From YourX daily.
OLD OAH.PBTS

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us a card.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. JM
ÜOR jBALE - HORSES, WAGONS,<T 
h shafting, Hangers,, Pulleys, MarhU»-M 

try of every descrlptioo, Maters. Haute S 
Furniture aud Carpets ; also 1 pay calk* 
Scrap Iron, Brass, Copper or anything ktffl 
82 Richmond street east.__Yates.________

*\ i a

en If th 
their 
follows :

1 First half—1, Queen'i 
■ gtratford. 2-mln.f En 
mltr., Ilroejt ; 4, Queet 

[ 6, Queen's. 4 min., M< 
min., Ilnrty.

Second half—7, Strat 
I Ben ; 8, Queen's. 1 min. 

1 min.. Weatherhead : 
MeFarlane : 11, Otteen'

I Queen's, 3 min., Harty 
I Brock ; 14. Queen's, 4 

15. Queen's. 2 min.. M 
The teams were : 
Queen’s (121—Goal. 1 

tls ; cover, McLennan 
Harty. Brock, Weathe 

Stratford (3|—Casselt 
Ewing, cover-point : 
Miller, MeFarlane, fn 

Referee—A. F. R. Ml 
M. Patterson, W. R.

lIQERICin RUG WORKS.
601 Queen-Street West, 246 Vy

proper, 
ern arms

BliS'alcinedjlaster-the^
cheap.

epwortb league convention.

Bev. S. A. Steal of Anahville. Ten» , Ad
ore» «es tke Gathering at Merlin.

Berlin, Feb. 20.—Tbe Epwortb League

was crowded to Its utmost capacity, and 
many were turned away. The chief at
traction wub the Rev. S. A. Steel of Nash
ville Tenu., who delivered a masterful 
lecture on “ Heroes of Methodism. 
Throughout his discourse he kept Ills audi- 

spell-bound, and at the conclusion a 
of thanks ln behalf of tbe

... -WMSKIW & -
ill * Co.’b, 152 Klug east. 'Phene 678.
tttjj MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSE 
W to order; tit guarauteed or mou 

retunded. We repair our orders tor 84 
months free. 276 longe-street._______ ^
itt ll.bON'S SCALES, liEFIllUKUAT W OBS, dough mixer» - aud »au»ag< 

machinery. All make» of wale* repair* 
or« exchanged for new our». C. T\ llwn i 
Son. 67 Esplanade-gtreet. Toronto.

JSk |
legs; sore eyes, cancer, blackheads, aise 1 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and sott 1 
corns. All for one dollar at Mrs. K. Beee. I 
ley herbalist, 303 Dauforth-avenue, city. 1 -

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
dictatorship. inffammetory or 

tlsm,
salt rheum,

Organic Weakness, Failing 
I Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cured by

i Mil’s Vitalize!
HkQEüHb Also Nervoun Debility, 
HükBCHI Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, I ains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

ExcAssive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
brought on by Youthfu 

Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge^treet, 

Toronto, Ont.

blood poisoning, 
running \Tke Peary lecture Te-Nlgkt

In connection with the lecture to be I swelling, burns, 
given to-night in Association Hall by gpralns, croup,
Lieut. Peary of the U.S. Navy, it Is I ache, sore throat, chilblains, plies, soft 
Interesting to recall the records of corns, etc. 
the various Arctic explorers ln trying gend for pamphlet, 
to reach the North Pole. : The gm|th Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-

Parry, In 1827, succeeded in getting as . . n<oronto.far north as 82 deg. 45 min., by sledges1 8treet- loronl° 
and boats, north of Spitsbergen. . jatnnn.

Between 1847 and 1857, a great num- " fragrant tobac-
ber of Arctic expeditions were sent out Do you want a light, f ^ant toDu. 
to rescue the FrankliFparty, lost in eo? Then try Morning Dew » cent qae* 
1846, after making the northwest pas- age. Alive Boliarm ( brand ol
sage. These different expeditions ex- Don t be decetmd. L. * 8. brand o 
plored nearly all of the islands lying hams, bacon and lard is delicious, health 
west of Baffin’s Bay, and Dr. Kane ad- ful and appetising.
vanced to Cape Constitution, beyond Tbe 43th Highlanders recruits class 
lat. 80 deg., on Kennedy Channel. r begins work on Friday night. The 

In 1860-61 Hayes reported as having gDrln- drm wm begln on the last Fri- 
gone as far as 82 deg. 36 min., by the day jn March, 
same route, but lt is more than proba
ble that he did not reach this latitude ;
Hall, ln the Polaris, ln 1872-73, by the. 
same route, went as far as 82 deg. 15 “j^wrist.

Markham passed through Robeson wife returned home yesterday iron» 
Channel with the Alert, and Mark- a week’s visit ln London, 
ham, by sledges, went as far as 83 Mr. John G. Woolley, the Good Cltl- 
deg. 20 min. 36 sec. The sister ship, zenshlp Orator, will address the Cana- 
Dlscovery wintered at Lady Franklin dtan Temperance League meetings at 
Bay the Patilion on Sundays, March 8 and

In 1881-82 and 1882-83 the Greely ex- 15. 
pedltlon wintered ln Lady Franklin Mrs. Lanihan, 7 Centre-row, fell on 
Bay, Brainard and Lockwood, explor- the sidewalk at King and York y cater
ing the northwest coast of Greenland, day m<*nlng and sprained her ankle, 
to lat. 83 deg. 24 min., the "farthest qhe ambulance removed her to St. 
north” to date. Michael's Hospital.

Peary, ln 1893, attained 81 deg. 37 clty Engineers Keating and Rust 
min. on the northeast coast of Green» viuited Ashbrldge’s Bay yesterday and 
land. I found the channel between the bay

from loe and a

bruises,
bronchitis.

THE BUDGET AGAIN. car

ence
hearty vote . ., .
league was tendered him, which was re
sponded to heartily. This morning Dr. 
Steel again addressed the league oil the 
•• Invasion of Canada,” being the peace
ful coming of American Epworth Lena 
A sunlight prayer meeting was held 
morning at 7 o’clock, led by Rev. A. H. 
Smith of Plattsvllle. The day was occupied 
by the various questions affecting the wel
fare of the league.

s
and all ailmentstiers.

this Hamilton H
’ Niagara. Feb. 26.—1 

Cl as played their prot« 
« aga ra-on-the-La ke in 

JM’ at Ningnra-on-the-Lak 
™ defeated by 5 goals to 
I Haifcllton (l)-GoaL

■ ' covdfTWylie ; fnrwar 
lck. Menklns. Miller.

Niagara (51—.Goal. R 
rover. Hartley ; forw 
Dorltty. Sherlock. 

Referee—J. Davis. 
The standing of the 

as follows :

ES Niagara Falls ............
A N laga ra-on-the-lAke .
■ Hamilton.....................
B St. Catharines............
■ Niagara Falls and 1' 
«finals at the Fallaan 
^ on the 28th aud 29th

LEGAL CARDS.
i^ LARKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA« 
|y bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, o!c„ B H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charlf 
Swabey, E, Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

East ol the CHy limits.
A good-sized audience assembled at 

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church on 
Tuesday evening to hear Rev. A. Gil- 

the Ersklne Presbyterian 
Church give his graphic lecture on a 
visit to Rome. Miss Jonson and the 
Messrs. Grant, Heron and Mitchell 
gave musical selections, and a number 
of anthems were pleasingly rendered 
by the church quartet.

The Rev. C. Ingles will preach at the 
evening service to be held at St. John's 
Church, Norway, to-morrow.

A valuable collection of specimens 
of the rocks and minerals of Canada 
have Just been received by Misa Buck
le’s class In the Leslie-street school, 
from the Department in Ottawa. The 
scholars are greatly Interested, and de
lighted with the collection. -

Defender of tke Balls.
The Utica Herald, commenting edi

torially on the recently remarkable 
achievement of the New York Cen
tral ln running a heavy train from 
New York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 
the unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
per hour, for the entire distance, de
monstrating conclusively the perfec
tion, both of Its roadbed and motive 
power, and coupling this wonderful 
run with the gratifying result of the 
International Yacht Races, says : “ On 
land and sea the speed championship 
is with the United States: thanks to 
the defender of the rails—The New 
York Central, truely ‘America’s Great
est Ra|lroad.’ ” ed

i
PATENT ATTORNEYS. ,.....~

T CHARLES D. ARIA. OR MY ATTOR- 
I ney, Charles H. Riches. Canada Life 
Building, Toronto, am prepared to furnish 
at a reasonable price tp any 
person or persons desiring to 
purchase or use It, the Improve
ment In or applicable to moderator or car- 
eel lamps, to render them capable of burn
ing mineral oils, described In ray letters 
patent of Canada, 28.738. dated March 21st, 
1888, and am also prepared to receive pro
posals for tbe purchase of the said patent 
or for license to manufacture under the 
same. (Signed) Charles D. Aria, care of 
Chas. H. Riches, Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. ___________ 24°

!
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOU- 
I l cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Qn#-;" 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to loss. J 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. j

ray of of St. Thomas’Rev. J. C. Roper 
Church slipped in front of his resl- 

on Suseex-avenue and sprained

some EDUCATIONAL.
TjAUKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
I 1 14 King street west, under personal 

supervision of Mr. George Beuguugu. Prac
tical Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting* 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time tog . 
enter. 'Phone 2459.

!f
Curling »

Ont., Feb. 
rt Hope am

Lindsay, 
brook, Po 
Clubs sent rinks to 
matches. First gaui 
Mlllbrook T. Usdaey 

MUlbrook.
W. T. Woods, skip. „1 
C. Medlar, skip.......... 1

j ï ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO-! 
1 _/ routo -Canada's Greatest Commercials 
School. Show & Elliott, Principals.____  j
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOlc 
_L lege, corner College aud Spudlua. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine Unahicea o' ehortUaa l education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

Eggs BUSINESS CHANCES...................
TT" KITTING MACHINERY—A COM- 
rV. pietc mill : list of machines In under
wear and stocking departments furnished 
on application. A bargain to a man who 
understands knitting ; small capital only 
required, as buildings and laud may bi 
hart on lease with contract of sale. Ad
dress, T. W. Johns. Bunk of Yarmouth, 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

...2Total.
Lindsay.

. D. Flavelle, skip. .1' 
V. McLennan, skip. .2

and the lake free
Ontario Indies’ College. I strong current running.

At the last general meeting of the Mrs. Tilley of London will address the 
Board of Directors of the Ontario La- King’s Daughters of St. John’s Circle 
dies’ College, Whitby, the Rev. Dr. I at the Btewart-st. Sunday school this 
Dewart, first vice-president, ln the evening. The members of all city clr- 
chair, on motion of Rev. Dr. Potts, | Cles are invited to be present, 
seconded by Rev. D. C. McDowell, a , Toronto Humane Society will
suitable resolution of condolence with lta monthly meeting at 4 o’clock
the family of the late Rev. Dr. Shaw tb!a afternoon at 103 Bay-street, when 
was passed and the secretary was re- members, friends and all Interested in 
quested to forward to the family a »be work of the society will be made 
copy of the resolution. welcome.

The Rev. T. Manning, M.A., was | Tbe Masonic Past Masters’ Assooia- 
elected to fill the vacancy. tlon wU1 be addressed this evening by

On Friday evening of this week a R W- Bro. Klvas Tully, C.E.. on "Re^ 
reception will be given at the college mlnlscences of the Grand Lodge of 
to the students of Victoria University Ireland.” After the lecture a Paet 
and Toronto friends. A special train Master smoker will be indulged ln. 
will leave the Union Station at 6.30 Mr T. K. Henderson, who was for 
p.m. and return about midnight. Tick- many years employed with Hunter, 
ets can be obtained from Mr» R. C. Rose & Co., is dead. He was an Irish- 
Hamllton, 59 Yonge-street. man by birth and ln his 74th year. In

the Old Country deceased was long 
The Thnxtrr-Mnrpliy l'asc. I connected with a well-known newspa-

In regard to the action for seduction per. The Meath Herald, 
recently brought by Miss Thaxter Mr. Robert Bain, a well-known court 
against Charles Murphy, a merchant reporter, has died at Motherm, Ont. 
of L’Amoreaux, Township of York, Mr. Deceased wm a ’victim of lung trouble 
Helghlngton,counsel for the defendant, and was obliged to give up his post 
has stated that the charge ls abso- of court reporter on this last
lu telv untrue and that he will be summer, and was latterly ln business 
able to campletely exonerate his Iln the firm of Emerson, Agnew & Bain, 
client from all wrongdoing. The case i Dygpep,ia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
ls to be fought to the Wtter end, ana tlle want of action In the biliary ducts,loss 
Mr. Murphy Is anxious that his friends of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
should suspend their Judgment of its gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
merits until he has been given an not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
opportunity ao establish his innocence.

no. Hm. 49.-ror, ! ï?** WL Ashdown.*’ Ashdown?' Ont.?rwrites :
Tuesday evening the choir of the .. parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

Don Mills Methodist Church gave a against ten other makes which I have in 
sacred concert consisting of Gaul’s stock.” 
cantata, "Ruth,” and a harvest can- I 
tata composed by the organist and 
choirmaster, Mr. W. T. Tasker. A Some time ago the city took over the 
number of the members of the Yonge- Lake Shore-road from the County of 
street Methodist Church choir assisted York. Now the executors of the old 
and the program was well rendered. Leonard estate are endeavoring to re- 
Messrs. Muff and Thompson .showed vive an old suit against the county for 
themselves possessed of excellently damages for the alleged encroachment 
trained tenor voices, and Mr. T. Hook, of the road on their property. The city 
the well-known basso, was In his best I ls likely to be dragged Into the dispute, 
form. The audience was large and en
thusiastic.

FINANCIAL._________
ONEY XO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

___ life endowments aud other securltu
Debentures bought aud sold. * James 
McGee. Financial Ageut. 6 Toseato-sireel

\ LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT 
f\ fuuds to loau at low rates. Rea 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlnm 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streel 
Toronto. ,

■ A RGB " AMOUNT OF PRIVAI 
I j funds to loau at 6 per cent. Ape 

Maclarc-n, MncduaaiO, 5ierr.lt & Shepfi 
28-30 Toroutq-street, Toronto.__________
|7I IVB l’EB CENT. MONEY TO LOJ 
T on good mortgages ; loans on oudo 

ment aud term life Insurance Valides. _ 1 
Q, Mutton, lusurauce and finuuclal bro” 
1 Torouto-street.

New-laid Eggs arriving regu
larly twice a week.

CENTS
DOZEN,

We guarantee every egg to be 
as we say—new-laid.

■Ik! M
.4Total,..,., 

lobcaygeon.
. J. Rend, skip. ». ..2 

». E. Bottom, skip. .1
Total

HOTELS,
nlcHABDSON HOUSE." CORNER KINO 
K and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 

JTid eteamboats : $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-atreet car to 

8. Richardson, prop.
t r OTEL DE WINDSOR^ GRAVEN 
H hurst—This hotel Is ouly five minutes’ 
walk from ti.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho-el Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
Jay. D. B. LnFrnnler. prop.
TThë DOMINION hotel] HUNTS-- 
± ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-cluas 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel ls lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

SO Butiness That Is In Sigh,.
The following notices of motion were 

given:>
Preston, enquiry of Ministry, 

next)—Who Is P. Jamieson,
Mr. door.(Friday

whese name appears in the public ac- 
covnte for $6000 ln 1895? What ls the 
nature of the claim for which he re
ceived such a consideration?

Taylor (Monday 
amend the Municipal Act.

Mr. Haycock (Friday next)—Bill to 
amend the act respecting the Legisla
tive Assembly.

Mr. Meacham (Friday next)—Bill to 
amend the Voters’ Lists Act.

Mr. Howland (Friday next)—Bill to 
amend Revised Statute Chapter 134.

Mr. Carnegie (Friday next)—Bill to 
extend the provisions of the Lumber
men’s Lien Act to the provisional 
County of Hallburton.

Mr. Langford, enquiry of Ministry, 
(Friday next)—How many licenses were 
issued for the cutting of timber, Other 
than pine, in the District,*>f Muskoka 
for the years 1894 and 1895: to whom 
were they Issued; and what extent of 
territory Is covered by said licenses.

Ice
The Granites and 

» »d to play their 
iMieral's Prize tills i 

Gti the Toronto 
prday afternoon, tbe 

-i ihurch School lu a In 
Tbe annual match I 

of Toroi

mi
A

A Mailer of Court Ixpeear.
In connection with the articles pub

lished ln The World during January, 
havln reference to the principles of Ir
responsible attorneys in the city, It 
would appear that some legal firms 
who were not Intended to be covered 
by the agitation which was brought 
about by the appeal of a deputation, 
headed by Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, 
which waited upon Sir Oliver Mowat, 
have been placed in a somewhat em
barrassing position, and apparently 
through the misinterpretation of a re
porter’s notes. In reporting, the refer- 

to the almost endless litigation

next)—Bill toMr.

COOKING 
EGGS 
10 CENTS.

lontréat. Montre* , f 
hamploMblp. will b 
ext Tuesday.

I

<NO 1 ICE.
The Talkl-I ar OTiCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Tt 

JN the"4-Canadian and. European Ex 
credit System CompauV has ceased 
transact business In CauiNa, that all 
risks ln Canada bave expirai, and that 
said company will, on or after tbe 22nd i 
of February, 18UV, apply to the Miniate, 
Finance for the release of Its secrritles ; 
or before which date all 
such release are to file w

er, on the ground tji 
urse was too *uizu 
i minons u proposlno 
take any amount t 
orbett said last n

/ rrt HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLE 
_L Bates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.
T) OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR XU « day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL- 
LIOTT. Trop.

ersous oppos 
_j tbe said I 

Ister. of Finance tbelr opposition to i 
release. Canadian and European EM 
Credit System Company. Edward ScU 
haus. President. -

fibence
which followed an accident to a char
woman ln a public building, it was 
claimed that one litigant escaped the 
payment of damages only after hav
ing expended the sum of $1200 in court 
costs, attorneys’ fees, etc., whereas the 
amount thus expended, according to 
Mr. Caldecott, was between $100 ahd 
$200. The difference is too great to 

unnoticed even ln a legal bill of 
and The World gladly takes

greement to the w* 
I Paso resulted fron 
t nyortlng men. A 
« afraid to fight nv 
<iy sensible excuse 
link the slxe of the 

.4 being considered 
ause he knows thut 
lie encounter will be 
nd the loser's end <

We received a Ton 
Weight of ST. LAWRENCE HALL Thorse-

A Man Near Plcloa Who 
thc i’arcases ol »l

The Prince Edward County Board of 
Health has called Dr. Bryce’s atten
tion to the fact that the carcases of 
old worn-out horses are being fed to 
hi gs ln that section of the country.

One man living three miles from Plc- 
ton is spoken of as alone having fed 
150 horses to his pigs.

He Is supplied by another Individual, 
who makes a business of buying up 
old .horses, selling the hides at Plcton 
for $1.50, and the "remains’ to the 
hotf-keeper in question. The Provincial 
Beard of Health will take action, In 
the case. . ..

There should surely be a systematic 
inspection of the sources of the food 
supply.

HOGS.

TURKEYS 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 240

HENRY HOGAN, PropH^tor
Thebest known hotel tn th* Domin(on.

LAND surveyors.
Feed» HI» Pig» oa 

Id Animait.
.......................... .......... -..................... .. ..n/v
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROU & rfankeyj. ^l.hed^Stt * 

1330.
Mr. Bee* Karr

Goderich, Feb. 28 - 
lider the auspices a 
lub took place be 
'at around the Cou 
ie exception of a f« 
/ere exciting and 
lent. The winner* 
Free-for-all race,

-J. Baker's Ponto 
l . D. McPhall’s Clifl 

Second race—Open 
4 . Miller’s Watch 1.

■» Beatty’s Billy G, 
Third race, consola 

, J. Darnin'» Halt î

pass 
costs,
advantage of this oportunity to place 
the firm of barristers affected by the 
error right with Its clients.

cal Building, corner 
streets. Telephone

this morning, selling at 
a low price.

LOST.

T , OST-OTTER GAUNTLET - RIGHT 
J-i band, on Queen west, between Ditn- 
das street and subway ; reward. Dr. Scott, 
Dentist, corner Queen and Dundas

OCULIST,
Salt Over lake Shore Road. TVk ïvT'ï'llÀun.WISBiSK E'

XJ ear, nose anil threat. Room il, -ÜJ 
Bulldluc. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-* 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5. C

Dvsoepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow Sc 
Co Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill wo 

They bave a' great reputation for 
ire of Dyspepsia and Liver Cora

il r. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
’ Parmiiipp'n Pill* are an exccil-

1

thcP cure "of Dyspepsia
nlflint ” XI»» Phan A 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

headache, but these pills bave

Worth ee.ee a Bottle
SirS’-For five years I have-been troubled 

with neuralgia and tried everything I
*8e® or h!ar of. At last I was ad- T 

ï., j t(L try a bottle of Yellow Oil and re- tl • 
fused, because I tbooght it was like all etc. 
the rest--a failure. A half bottle was glv- 
en me, however, and I found lt helped ihe, 
end bought a bottle, which cured me. If 
it cost five dollars a bottle I would not 
be without lt.

JOHN H. SENS ART. J
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MO 
Bougereau, Portraiture tn Oil# 

Studio, 81 King-street east ^
with severe 
cured her.” Mill Aseihffr Eleetrle Bead.

1
im siî&m

-alve olslm to Ms

Peterboro’, Feb. 26.—A Campbellford cap- 
ly tnose who have nan experience can l itallst is sounding the merchants In Nor- 
the torture corns cause. Pain with wood and Hastings and other nearby vll- 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain | lages as to the prospects for the success- 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those ful operation of an electric railway from 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. | Campbellford to Norwood. ,

Wholesale and Retail 
Butter Dealer,

There’* Wealth In Old Booh*.
London, Feb. 26.—A copy of Chaucej’s 

“Canterbury Tales,” of the first edlflon 
printed by Caxton In 1478. was sold at a no
tion this afternoon for fl020. This Is the 
highest price for the work on record.

those who have had experience can 1 itallst is 
Pain with wood and

Onl •125*25:.......x
tJ TOUAGE — BEST AND CHEAP ES 
O city. Leo tor Storage Ou., S» 
utai-avcBue,

tellNotes About tbe Hon.e.
Mr. McNaughton of North Bruce, 

with other gentlemen, yesterday asked 
the Government for the usual annual78 Colborne Street. THOMAS QUINN.

Oraveuhurst, Ont.246

|
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BBODBHT UpWtÜbIuSE
6

ilODGE! Beeston Humber 
üClheels Ei«««%%««% SEE THATm

i

RÏHSIR CHARLES XUPPER REFERS TO 
THE 8LARBEROVS LETTER.000 SPLIT PULLEYS ARE

WORLD-FAMED. * .,

Their *96 models lead in speed, strength, beauty 
design and finish and durability. An absolute perfection 
in every detail gives them a light running quality which 
is unequalled.

A Humber agency
buyer can’t help but be pleased with this perfectly < 
structed wheel. We want reliable agents everywhere. 

Send for our Catalogue. Full of information.

I• W' STAMP . .fi!BUILT ON HONOR
ou cannot afford to escperi- 
t with cheap imitations.

11 sizes always on hand

■A Denial by Sir Leonard Tilley Mr. «berl- 
lon end 01» ennday Law Idee»- A Dr- 
roand for Necond-CIa»» Return Rail 

Tlekeia—Mr. Unlock'» Indepen-

•1 V

If it’s a "Stamped Shoe—^ 
a fac-similé of the accom
panying cut—it’s “ The Sla
ter Shoe.”

If it has not the stamp 
—it’s bogus—a counterfeit— 
a swindling substitute.

Is that plain enough?
Pin your Jaith to the Stamp 

—without the Stamp it cannot possibly be

i iof

»way
dence ef Parliament Bill Belated

. Feb. 26.—(Special)—The 
Interesting feature of this afternoon's 
sitting of the House was the state
ment made by Sir Charles Tupper, 
who, rising before the orders of the 
day were called, said he desired to ask 
the Indulgence of the House to draw 
attention to a matter which he con
sidered of great Importance. He re
ferred to an article In yesterday’s 
Montreal Herald containing an open 
letter addressed by Editor McConnell 
to Dr. Weldon, M.P., and C. H. Cahan, 
M.L.A., oft Halifax, which Sir Charles 
proceeded to read. Continuing, he said 
that he had addressed a letter to Sir 
Leonard Tilley, which had not reach
ed him, when the following telegram 
was sent by Sir Leonard to him:

"St. John, N.B., Feb. 26. 
"Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., Ottawa:

“The use of my name In McConnell's 
letter Is without the sllghest warrant, 
as Dr. Weldon can confirm. No state
ment to Dr. Weldon or any other per- 

in reference to the charge made 
made by me. 

S. L. TILLEY.”

m i
most if.Ottawa

M
I

'llmeans satisfaction all around. The
con- i'I'geyjood Split Pulley (|t

'.ft
« MXC-6TRBET WEST.

TORONTO. m This Is the Stajnp,

§i \nHie John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. ■ii'WANTED. “The Slater Shoe” I
iV-1 i",

kNTED—A COPY OF THE PAMPH- 
let written by R. W. Phipps, In sup. 

>f Protection. 1877A. Apply, X.Y.z!, 
Box 662, Toronto. ,

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. l There’s only One Slater Shoe—only One Slater 
■ v that makes them—only One agency in Toronto— 
i'|.| 1 that ie the stores of

jjjij 2I4V0NGE) GUINANE BROS I « w

V r

«’HE HOCKEY CHAMPIOUS, ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.

Favorites Bowled Over at New Orleans— 
Tarfmcn OIT to Ottawa.

Now Orleans, Feb. 20.—Not a single post 
favorite won to-day, and the bookmakers 
had the better of the financial argument 
In the ring. The starting was good.

First race,, 7Và* furlongs—Dutch Arrow, 8
________ _ „ _ 1o 1, 1 ; Trixie.' 15 to 1, 2 ; Renaud, 9 to 2,

Vfce Half Time Score was Five to ©»*- 3 TIn;e 1.39%.
O.U.A. Final Match In the Caledonian Second nice, 0 furlongs—May Ashley, 10

to 1, 1 ; Plug, 7 to 1. 2 ; Elsie Ferguson, 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.17%.

Third race, % mile—Russell A., 5 to 1, 1 ; 
Lillian Wilkes, 4 to 1, 2 ; Koeulgen, 7 to 
2, 3. Time 51%.

The Hu.! game tonthe Ontario Hockey Fourth 1-16 ^Domingo 4 to
xssoclatlon championship was played last _■> xime 1,5114 .
•ight In the Caledonian Rink,Mutual street. Fifth race, mile—Dobbins, 30 to l, 1 
nd resulted In the easiest kind of a victory Marden Pet, 7 to 1, 2 ; Gomar, 8 to 5, 3. 
ir Queen’s University of Kingston over 

The score was 12 to

_ SITUATIONS WANTED.
ANTED—SITUATION AS FIRStZ 

class gardener In private or commer- 
httslness, by married man. who can 
sh best of recommendations.
5, World Office, Hamilton.

. 1.I*» I
I , '

I

w;TRATFORlyS SEVER BEATES BT 1» 
GOALS TO 8.

v
ai;i TheMONARCHApply

23436
\

marriage LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE \ 
. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even*

586 Jarvla-street.

Rink Metofe A beat Twe Thousand
VTW

would cOme to regard their entry Into 
politics only as a means of securing 
a good position.

Mr «leery Opposes (he Bill.
Mr. Dlpkey, Minister of Justice, repu

diated the Imputation made by Mr. 
Mulock on the honor of the members 
and said he considered there was a 
high standard of honor on both sides 
of the House. He said that In no 
country could precedent for such a 
measure as Mr. Mulock proposed he 
found. He 'held that the bill cast an 
unjust stigma on the whole House and 
showed It was contrary to the practice 
of both parties In Canada to make 
M.P.’s Ineligible. The Mackenzie Gov
ernment appointed 20 M.P.’s to Gov
ernment' positions. He held that ap
pointees should be judged on their 
merits, Simply because a man was an 
M.P. should not be a reason to deny 
him the chance to get a position. More
over, the measure proposed would be 
an Injury to the country, as It would 
deprive the country of the services of 
many capable men for positions of 
Judges, etc., which It was highly de
sirable should be well filled. He cited 
the case of Hon. Christopher Fraser, 
of the Ontario House, for whom a 
special office had been created by con
sent of both sides. He declared that 
the method of bill was clumsy, 
and even If the principle was 
adopted the form was such 
as would destroy It.

Mr. Dickey moved the three months’ 
hoist, which was carried on a divi
sion.

w 'Kf(lTVSpectators—University C ombination Too 
1 ■ Mach for tin Westerners. . son

against you was ever,
"(Signed)

Sir Charles proceeded to read a let
ter which he bad received from Dr. 
Weldon, which enclosed a copy of the 
statement made by Dr. Weldon to the 
newspaper correspondents last even
ing, In which he said that McConnell’s 
charges were founded on false and 
slanderous statements. To complete 
the record, Sir Charles read the denial 
from Mr. Cahan. which appears In to
day’s papers. He concluded by stating 
that he had instructed his solicitors to 
proceed criminally against the pub
lishers of these false and malicious 
statements. (Cheers.)

Mr. € barite* and His "Fad.”
Mr. Charlton Introduced a bill this 

afternoon to secure the better oibser-
He said

AUCTION SALES

DICKSON &VETERINARY.
;

TQWHSEHL

CLEARING SALE
KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada, 
sion laft-nc begins October 16th.

TELEPHONE
Time 1.46.

Sixth race, mile—GLccsome. 4 to 1, 1 ; 
Arkansas Traveller, 12 to 1, 2 ; Campania, 
11 to 5, 3. Time 1.45%.

*973
ie Stratford seven, 
and 5 to 1 at half-time.
The Ice was perfect, and ,the big crowd 

T almost 2000 partially enjoyed the game, 
•brge hundred hockey enthusiasts came 
own from the Classic City, and, although 
aey would not back their team at any- 
,lng less than 4 to 1, still they hoped for 
ctory. At these odds very little money 
a aged hands. The Western excursionists ’ 

rere a sad looking lot after Queen's tallied'* 
..tree or four, but still they enjoyed a 
, rasant railway ride to Toronto and back. 
Stratford made quite a run at the outset,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ORONTO LODGE. I.O.S B.,__BALL
- and supper will be held on Thursday 

February 27, SL George s Hall Kim 
S Double ticket# $1 : single tickets, 

a. Feldaten, chairman. .

New Orlenn.’ Card.
New Orleans, Feb. 25.—First race. 15-16 

mile—Gold Dust 103, Ondague 164, Wedge- 
field. Halbert, Bob Holman. Lulu T. 105, 
Albert Sidney 106, Chicot 107, Spendoline 
106, Van Brunt 109, Masonic Home 110. 
Chenoa 111.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Lady 
Rebella II., Géorgie Smith 102. K 
Air Tight. Twelve-Fifty 104, Cochine 107, 
Chngnut 109, Minerva 110.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Claras, Queen 
Bess 97, Lagnlappe 102, Kirch 90, Domingo 
108, Cavespring. Marks. Beglie 93. J m 
Flood 105, Pieceroon 108, Terrapin 100, 
Gold Dust 94, Borderer 99.

furlongs—Old Sagus 95. 
Oladlola, Hlppogrlff 07. Stanza 103, Albert 
S. 106, Panout. Fritzle, Fannie. Boweua 
108, Judith C., Lillian E. 110, Bloomer 118.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Sycamore, Carl 
Holland 89. Flame, Clanfha 99, La Belle 
France, Uncle Jim, Alto June, Rachael, 
McAllister 104, Jimmy R. 106, Hot Spur, 
Lodus. Jim Henry 109.

Sixth race. 16-16 mile—Peytonla 100,Prin
cess Rose 102. Momus 102, Potsdam, Joco 
106, Marks. Sir John 106, B. F. Fly. Jr., 
Joe o’ Sot, Guard 107, Liberty Belle, Right- 
more 108.

-, OF -

Oil and Water Color 
Paintings

BY ENGLISH ARTISTS

business CARDS. * I

[T"! WHÏRIN. ACCOUNTANT- |
V . Books posted and balanced, account» ;
lected. lOVa Adelaide street east. ]
tr 1 wlt.TJt X- CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS j
V . and steam Otters. 60S Queen west ; |
Dblug a specialty. Telephone 5220._______
a ARGUMENT COMPANY. 103 VIC- j 
(I tcrla : Telephone 2S41 ; Gravel Con- j 
ictora. Sanitary tixeavatera and Manure 
tippers.
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 

at the Royal Hotel uewe-

Falrland,
ettleman.

t

var.ee of the Lord’s Day. 
the object of the bill was to prevent 
the Issue and sale of Sunday news
papers; to provide for the closing of 
canals from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sun
days; to reduce railway traffic as fax 
as practicable and to prohibit Sunday 
excursions by steamer or railway. He 
lad noticed that his friends the news
paper men grew facetious over what 
they term his “fad,” but he thought 
all reporters ought to have the advan
tage of one day’s rest In seven. The 
life of a newspaper man who worked 
seven days In the week, as In many 
of the leading cities In the States, was 
a life of slavery, and the reporters on 
papers of this class were played out 
in seven years. He Intended sticking 
to his measure as long as he had a 
seat in Parliament, and hoped It 
would pass.

Canada's Copyright Mights.
■ Mr. Dickey, answering Mr. Edgar, 
said that the Berne Copyright Conven
tion had not yet been denounced by

The pro-

In order to dose out the entire collection of 
English Paintings we hare decided to offer at 
public auction all the pictures withdrawn at the 
sale on Tuesday and Wednesday last. The sale 
will bo held at

id for 25 minutes looked dangerous. They 
pt the puck pretty well at the other end, 

nd had the score at one time 1 to 1. Harty 
xlHed for Queen’s after 10 minutes’ hard 
ay from close quarters. Then Stratford 

cored, Ewing doing the trick from his 
lace at cover-point, lifting the puck all 
ie way. A fast combined rush and Brock’s 
vlft shot, gave Queen’s an , advantage that 
as .never surmounted. Then the Unlver- 

I oca ted their own combination

180 0Fourth race, 7

ROBERTS’ HIT GALLERY. It is a marvel. Absolutely dust proof. Oil it 
once a year. All bearings out of Sight, 

They are locked in.

No. 79 King-street West,n’ lMB _____ .. ,, w,
id threw out a confident air. McKay 
; ught a pretty pass from Weatherhead 
id made the score 3 to 1. Goalkeeper 
isaels was reled off for getting on nls 
lees, and Queen’s notched another point,
’th seven men against six. Cassels came 
ck, but It made no difference, and the 
isterners rushed the gypsum through.
Just after they returned for the second 

Weatherhead went off for jamming 
owns against the fence, and Stratford 
owed that seven of their men were bet- 
r than six of Queen’s, and the versatile 
cFadden notched the second point for his 
Ie. Queen’s added two more, and then 
?Farlane made the third and last point 
r Osgoode’e conquerors, after a goal had 
en disallowed against them for offside, 
ie spectators remained to see Curtis and 
s men count five more, and then the 
ii8tlo blew.
The Stratfords were just as fast as the 

- jdents on their skates, but they were lost 
their opponents’ goal. Their wild pass- 

g; too, lost them much Ice, and the score 
#out represents the play. Queen s put 
, a stiff game all through, and although 
ratford lost by a big margin they are *o 
congratulated on getting into the final, 

en if thev did not confirm the confidence 
their friends. The games were scored

ffrst°lTalf—1, Queen’s, 10 min., Harty ; 2.
«Trxtford, - Qweens, 7
min.. Brock ; 4, Queen’s, 3 min.. McKay : The Ramblers Bicycle Club’s . annual 
5, Queen’s, 4 min., McKay ; 6, Queen s, 1 nomination meeting was held last night, 
min., Harty. „ „ _ . Candidates were plentiful, although J. McL.

Second half—7, Stratford. 3 rain., McFad- Hartley, sec.-tveas., and W. T. O’Connor, 
flen ; 8, Queen's. 1 min.. McKay: 9, Queen statistical secretary, were re-elected by 
1 min.. Weatherheaü ; 10, Stratford, 8 m n., acclamation. No less than six gentlemen 
McFarlane ; 11, Queen’s, 2 min.,’* Harty : 1*. yy-ere nominated for the presidency—G. Mar- 
Queen's, 3 min., Harty ; 13, Queen s, 1 m n., «hay. j. Mathews, G. J. Kelly, F. H. Do- 
Brock ; 14. Queen’s, 4 min., Weatherhead ; fey, Dr. Louglieed and R. Simpson. There 
15. Queen’s, 2 min.. McKay. are 13 candidates for the captaincy. Elec-

Tho teams were : ^ tion takes place Wednesday, March 25.
Queen’s (12)—Goal. Hlscock : point. Cur

tis ; cover, McLennan : forwards, McKay,
Hartv. Brock, Weatherhead.

Stratford (3)—Cassels, goal ; G4bson,point;
Ewing, cover-point ; McFadden, Downs,
Miller, McFarlane, forwards.

Referee—A. F. R. Martin. Goat umpires—
M. Patterson, W. R. Wadsworth.

. for sale
mid. Hamilton.___________ -
XAKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST.- 
} ruarautecd pure termers milk sup- 
red, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
- ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THH
1 only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- 
Ive Puiver.zed Herb Preparation tor ■ 
iomach. K.duey, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca- j 
irrh. Cold, Rheumatism. Constipation, j 
lies, etc., Is Prof. Peterson's "Health | 
•estorer,”, 3S1 Queen-street west. Toronto.

Friday IfterDOOD, peb. 28
AT 2 30 O’CLOCK.

The Frisco Mound.
San Francisco, Feb. 26.—Weather fine ; 

track fast.
First race, 7% furlongs—George 0. 1, 

Allen 2. Landlord 1 Time 1.10.
Second

___ To day (Thursday) these pteturss will be
on view at Roberts’ Art Gallery from 13a.m. 
to 10 p.m.After the Mercantile Agencies.

Dr. Sproule moved the second read
ing of the bill respecting detective cor
porations and mercantile agencies. He 
said much annoyance and Injustice 
was caused by Irresponsible detective 
corporations, and instanced the case 
of Wallace Nesbitt, who,at the time of 
the Toronto boodle cases, was shadow- 

night and day by Bfnkerton detec
tives from the United States and 
otherwise hounded with a view to hav
ing him discredited. Such detectives 
came here, did damage and returned 
to the United States, the aggrieved 
party having no chance of redress. Re 
also dilated on thé Injury worked to 
business men by Incorrect Information 
furnished by commercial agencies. He 
contended much ot, the Information 
was furnished by Irresponsible parties, 
who received no pay for It, and who 
therefore would not do work necessary 
to get reliable Information. He read a 
letter In support of this from Joseph 
Friestman, who was Toronto manager 
for Dun, Wiman for 26 years. In a 
few years Friestman sent 6212,000 to 
New York, while the capital Invested 

but a few hundred dollars, and 
when he proposed to Increase the ex
penditure with respeot -to the getting 
of better agents. New York refused to 
permit It.

Mr. McGlllivray defended the bill, 
and Mr. Campbell (Kent) opposed It.

Mr. Stairs thought business men and 
agencies should be allowed to settle 

matter between themselves without 
any legislative interference.

Mr. Clarke Wallace defended the 
bill and contended the effect would be 
to compel agencies to give more accu
rate reports.

On motion of Sir Adolphe Caron the 
debate was adjourned.

The House adjoruned at 10.40.

Ilf

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneers.race, 4 furlongs—Grey Hurst 1, 
St. Dustnn 2, Phillip H. 3. Time 50.

Third race, mile—Rosebud 1, Wheel of 
Fortune 2. Cabrllle 3. Time 1.41%.

Fourth race, steeplechase—J.O.C. 
ero 2. Mentor 3. Time 3.22V.,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—George Miller 1, 
Ed Kearney 2, Marven 3. Time 1.12.

Sixth race. 5% furlongs—Red Pike 1, 
Pelxoto 2, Mlrambo 3. Time 1.00.

Tie Jockey Club Bill To-Day.
Messrs. W. Hendrie, Hamilton, and Rob

ert Davies and Dr. Andrew Smith, Toron
to, of the Canadian Jockey Club, left the 
eity last night for Ottawa, where they will 
appear before the Private Billa Committee 
to-day In support of the incorporation of 
the new Dominion organization.

V

DICKSON &1, Clc-MEDICAL. the Imperial Government 
claiming of the Copyright Act of 188S 
would depend on future events. The 
Gc vernment did not propose to aban
don to any extent the assertion of 
Ci r.adian rights to legislate on the 
subject ot copyright. The report of the 
conference between the Colonial Office 
and Mr. Newcombe, Deputy Minister 

summer would be

iSb. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
II sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
•lully. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE . V
ed

The Distinctive Feature—Brewster Green-Gold 
Stripes, Mahogany Rims.

We defy competition in prices—$45 to $100. 
Call for Catalogues and Souvenirs,

SALE OF
article^ for sale.

nitnie and Carpets ; also 1 pay cash 
up j£>n, Brass, Copper or anything at 

82 Riehmoud street east. Yates. 
linÂLCINED_PLASTER-THE g

Furniture, piano, 

Stones, Carpets, Etc.,of Justice, last 
brought down soon.

Return Second-Class Tickets.
After recess the Act respecting the 

sale of railway return tickets (Mr.- Mc
Lennan, Glengarry) was given a sec
ond reading. The bill provides that 
the railways must issue second-class 
return tickets at the proportionate re
duction allowed on first-class return 
tickets. Mr. McLennan said It was 
only fair to the poor man that he 
should be allowed a return ticket at 
the same proportionate rate as was 
allowed the rich man traveling flrst-

Mr. Haggart did not look favorably 
upon the bill, but agreed to the second 
reading on the condition that It should 
then be referred to the Railway Com
mittee. This would serve as notice to 
the railways and they could appear

ry
Furnlt

at our rooms. 22 King-street 
West» on

/CALCINED t-L.ASie.il- 
cheap. Toronto Salt

XI TIN ES, WHISKIES AND 
for medicinal .

■A x Co-'S. 15a King east.

Ramblers Bicycle Club. 6 AND 8 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
TORONTO/

Id

FRIDAY, FEB. 28th,Ira- apurposes, at a-Jr.
- '-Flier* 678. #

EfflHpsa
f UT 1LSONS SCALES.W ORS. dough mixers and sa usa 
oachlnery. All makes of scales repair 
,, exchanged for new ones. L. h Uson

67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.________
STAMPED ENVELOPE AND 

S“"one dollor (6V for receipt worth Its 
ïelght în gold—blood purifier, wash for had 
,,.,sg soreb eves, cancer, blackheads, also 

tor coûgha. etc baldness and soft 
f-orns. All for one dollar at Mrs. B. Bee»- 
ey, herbalist, 303 Danforth-avenue, city.

Af 11 A.M.
amusements. _________Ml iglgllMMUi

TORONTA Popu- 
1 Opera House.

THIS WEEK :
" Down on the 

Suwanee River.M 
Kext week—“ON THE 

BOWERY.”BICYCLES Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

Under instructions we will sell the 
contents of a large dwelling, removed 
to our rooms for convenience of sale.

■' TERMS CASH.

Dickson & Townsend,
auctioneers.

was
lar

i
MeGsrry Signa With Wheeling. Prices

Always
Barney McGarry, the welhife 

baseball player of last year’*Tc 
Port Huron teams, has slgned^o 
Wheeling in the Interstate League. He 
will pitch and play first base. Barney has 
taken great care of himself this winter,and 
should play the game of his life this sea-1 
son.

own local 
oronto and 

play with

NORTH POLE EXPEDITION, 
lieutenant Peary, the Arctio Explorer. Lec
ture illustrated by magnificent views Asso
ciation Hall. on. nlgnt only, Thursday, 
Feb. 27. Under the sueploes of Aeeoolatleu 
of Ontario Land Surveyors. 61»61*34£

Tickets 60 cents and 85 cents. Plan spans Nord- 
hehners1 « p.m„ Tuesday. 85th Inst.

For High-Class Trade, We 
Control the World’s

Standard 
King and Queen 
Of Scorchers * . .

aHamilton Horkeylsfs Win.
’ Niagara. Feb. 26,-The Hamilton Vlctorl-

5"Lcaia to 1 Trams • a»P of the Galt Baseball Club, has signed

smswas* “•w”’-
lot Xlrakina Miller. I Tom Burns, “Noisy Tom.” has been re-

Nlazara (5)—Goal. Reid : point. Campbell; ' leased by the New York Club to the New- 
rnvAr Hartley ; forwards, Bishop, Curtis, ark Club of the Atlantic League. Burns 
noVif'tr Sherlock will play first base and captain the team.^Referee—J Davis. e It is said that Manager Bills paid Mr.

The standing of the Western District Is Freedman $1000 tor the release, 
as follows ; The Cuban Giants have already booked

Won. Lost. To Play, over 100 games for the season.
Niagara Falls ....................... 4 V 0 Muller, Grant, Sul White, Trlsty
Nlflgara-on-the-Lake .... 3 it— 0 terson have been re-engaged,Hamilton . ! . ................... « 3 0 peeled that Nelson will be ad
St Catharines.......................  2 4 0 of pitchers for the team. The players will

Niagara Falls and Pa* will play off the report tor duty April 14. 
finals at the Falls and Paris respectively, 
on the 28th and 29th.

BOAD8 ARD BITCHES

fLECA.L CARDS. __ __
^HK£:‘fôwrar'HtofôN"fc"'iwir
Ij bey. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Jones 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
y c K H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
bwatrey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

Occupy the Attention ef the Lend sur
veyors for Several Hours.

The Association of Ontario Land 
Surveyors held two further sessions at 
the Canadian Institute yesterday.

Perhaps the most Interesting Item In 
the day’s program was a paper entitled 
"Notes on Some New Jersey Roads,” 
read by Mr. T. ti. Speight of this 
plape. Mr. Speight spoke of the excel
lent roadways In that part of the 
Union. Down there, he explained, the 
Government bore one-third of the cost 
of maintenance, while the rest of the 
expense was divided between the coun
ty ahd the* local Improvement ratepay

er. Willis Chtpmari submitted the 
report of the committee on topographi
cal surveying, and papers were read 
on the following subjects :

“The Ditches and Watercourses Act 
of 1894," by B. J. Saunders of Bacck- 
ville; “Ontario Boundaries,” by A. Niv
en of Hallburton; “Sectional Surveys,” 
by P. S. Gibson of Wlllowdale; “Crown 
Surveys," by James Dickson of Fene- 
lon Falls.

In his paper Mr. Gibson pointed out 
certain clauses of the Act which are 
at present ambiguous and suggested 
amendments thereto.

Last evening, the surveyors, to The 
number of 40, enjoyed themselves over 
the table at McConkey’s.

The outlook for the attendance at 
Lieut. Peary’s lecture at Association 
Hall to-night Is said to be good.

DAKTOXNO.

» PROF. 8. M. EARLY.[/'
ILLEGAL ARREST.T OBB X BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- I i citors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Rank Chambers. King street east, cor. 
Torouto-stteet. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamc-s Baird.

TEICHER OF SSCIETT, SUCE IID FAICTI1ICI1C SiA Mtolrstt'l Authority Me Bailiff»’
T <3? ^ WarrenU.

Ratoér lntkreeting was the decision 
handed down at Osgoode Hall yester
day, In the case of J. T. Hendry, A 
Judgment debtor, who was arrested In 
Dufferln County, under a warrant Is
sued by a Judge of a Bruce County 
Division Court, and endorsed by a 
Dufferln County Magistrate.

The court decided yesterday that a 
Magistrate has no authority $o back 
a Division Court warrant and that : 
bailiffs, constables and peace officers 
have no power to execute warrants 
outside of the county in which the 
document Is Issued. An order was, 
therefore, made releasing Mj. Hendry.

Office Hours—From # ta to 11 p.m. 
Private or class Instruction to suit oenvsnh 

ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street»

Entrance, 4!4 Louies._______ ______

xv
L.'.SRobinson, 

and Pat- 
and it is ex

ited to the list

'if';.

3EDUCATIONAL._____________
r»ARKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, I 
n 14 King street west, under personal ] 

supervision of Mr. George Beugougn. Prat- j 
tlcal instruntion in Shorthand, fypewrit.ng 1 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 1 
enter.
TTkntral business college, to-

roufo -Canada's Greatest Commurtlal 
Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

ALBERT WILLIAMS,Athletic and General Note*.
Peter Maher and his backers "returned to 

Pittsburg yesterday from the South.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Lome Rugby Football Club will be held 
at Clancy’s on Friday afternoon, Feb. 28.

There is some talk of abolishing the na
tional bicycle racing c’rcuit. A conference 
between the L.A.W. and the Cycle Board 
will be hold soon to discuss the question.

The citizens of El Paso have bestowed 
upon “ J>an ” .Stuart the title, “The Mar
shal Ney of Pugilism.” Stuart lost $15,000, 
but he kept his promises to the pugilists.

The latest addition to the San Francisco 
starting machine is an electric timing de
vice. When the button releases the screen, 
or apron, it sets a timing clock going. The 
timer can stop it as the winner reaches 
the winning point.

“ Dan ” Stuart says that if Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons want to fight within 30 days 
lie will guarantee? them a l>attr eg round 
without interference, and post a $10,000 
forfeit. He said he would book four chain- 

tights and pull off the largest 
In ring history.

m Caterer tor the Royal Canadian Taeht 
Club Mall an* Osgesde “At Moms.”Carling at Lindsay.

Club» sent rinks to Lindsay for friendly 
matches. First game this morning was 
Millbrook v. Lindsay.

Millbrook. L.IndV??;m n
W Q1 Woods, skip. ..10 J* A. McMillan, s.14 
C. Medlar, skip............10 W. Needier, skip.25

'Phone 2459.

Estimates furnished for banquets and part

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 YongeSpecial Grade Throughout.
Inspection Invited.

Our patent bearings, with oil baths 
and locked adjustment, patent adjust
able handle bars and reversible seat 
pillar, leave all others far behind in 
merit and appearance. Strong state
ment; but you’ll appreciate the truth of 
game on investigating.

School.
T NTERNATIONAL BTJS1XU3S COL- 
JL lege, corner College and Spudiua. No 
better place iu Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine business of shorchaa 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

Purified Blood
Saved an operation in the following 
ease. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. It makes pure blood.
“ A year ago my father, William Thomp. 

ion, was taken suddenly ill with inflam
mation of the bladder. He suffered a great 
deal and was very low for some time. At 
last the doctor said he would not get well 
unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and decided to try It. Before he used 
half a bottle his appetite had come back 
,to him, whereas before he could eat but 
little. When he had taken three bottles 
of the medicine he was as weU as ever.’- 
Francis J. Thompson, PeninsulaLnke, 
Ontario. Remembei

In Neighborly Parhdale.
Although the delegates were not all 

In attendance, the opening public 
meeting of the Epworth League con
vention, in Dunn-avenue Methodist 
Church, last night, was well attended. 

Interesting. At 7.45,

Total..........................29 Total ................. 30
I.indsay. Port Hope.

. 1). Flavelle, skip. .16 Uapt. Caldwell. s.l-> 
V. McLennan, skip. .25 B. F. Ross, skip. 13

A
FINANCIAL._______|

ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, ij
____ life endowments and other securities. 3
Debentures • bought and. sold. James C* | 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street. 1

i

ilium hue lUMimM Total.................28
Millbrook.

29 W. T. Woods, sk.10

and proved most
proceedings opened with a song service, 
after whjch devotional exercises were 
conducted by Rev. M. L. Pearson of 
Barrie, honorary president of the lea
gue. President N. W. Rowell deliver
ed an address, outlining the work of 
the convention, and Rev. S. A. Steel,
D.D., of Nashville, Tenn., delivered a 
most Instructive lecture on “Heroes of 
Methodism." _ .

E. S. Miller and J. S. Robertson of 
St. Thomas, two gentlemen prominent 
In the P.P.X., are registered at the
Gladstone House. ____ A W*«erted Into it

An enjoyable evening was spent by A healthy female child was left on 
a number of Parkdalians, who were Mrg shea’s door Step, 22 Erln-street, 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel lagt night The youngster Is about 2 
J. Brewes of 117 Dovercourt-road, at or 3 months old, was very well dressed 
their residence. and wrapped up In a cotton skirt. Mrs.

After many delays the work of re- gj,ea notified the police, who took the 
building thle C.P.R.’S Parkd'ale sta- baby tu the Infants' Home.
tlon has been finished, and the staff _________________________
Is now In possession. I '

.41Total.............. .
ïobcâygeon.
. J. Rend, skip-------

v. E. Bottum, skip. .14 C. Needier, sklp.l^

Total

Importers of tbs Celebrated

blue billiard chalka LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE J 
fuuds to loan at iow rates. Read, J 

Read k Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlnno* J 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streetl, ] 
Toronto.___________
r AliGI? AM O UNT OF PRIVAT*
JU funds to loan at 5 per cent. Apply J 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merrit & Sbepley, 1
2S-3U Toronto-street, Toronto._________ ^ m

n IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA3I 
P ou good mortgages ; loans ou endoj* ; 

u;cnt and term life insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, iusuranee and financial broker,
1 Toronto-street.

E. C. HILL & CO. This chalk has been acknowledged by the 
principal billiard experts of the world to bs 
superior to all other chalks, being free from 
fatty or greasy substance. It adheres better to 

leather end does not soil the player's 
garments or dirty the billiard cloth.

Large Stock of Ivory Balls, Fine 
Clothe» Cues, Etc.

omul AND SHOWROOMS I

..29Total......................... 43

183 Yonge StreetHoarseness and Sore Throat.
Dear Sim,—I highly recommend Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam as the best cure for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat 

! ever used.

plonshlp 
carnival

The Gore Vale Football Club gave a 
oking concert in the Occidental Hall 

last evening. Among the attractive fea
tures was u rather lively sparring match 
between Bob Thompson, Elm street, and 
(’has. Trawford. There were three 2-min
ute rounds, and the last two were both 
clean and swift. Messrs. .Spencer and 
Durham also gave an exhibition with the 
gloves later on durlng-the evening.

At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, 
, No. 20 Adelaide street west, on Saturday,

The Talking Champion. Feb. 20. there will be a good go between
Cleveland Ohio, Feb. 20.—Upon learning jim Olcott and J. J. Smith in a six-round 
ist nlabt that Fitzslinm0118 objected to vontest. They are both well known iu 
A-eentinir the Bollngbrcjte Club’s $8000 or- Toronto as two good, clever men, and they 
er oi the ground thfrTthe amount of the are going ou their merits. There will be 
urse was too small, Corbett wired Fitz- *parrlng by all the cleverest men iu the
iinmous a proposition to bet him as a side , city, including Arthur Sell ram, the raid-
take nuv a*mount from $10,000 to $100.000. diewvlght champion of Canada, and Prof, 
orbett *sald last night : ‘ t itzslmmons popp. Come early and secure good seats.

< u?rafi" ««“fight me or n<jt'“rlf 
iy sensible excuse tor not doing t. 1 uon t 
link the size of the purse or » 1 » bet
. being considered by the Austranan. 
a use be knows that all he «et 
he encounter will be a good, hard, whipping 
nd the loser's end of the purse.

Ice Chip».
The Granites and St. Mary’s are _
*d to play their match for the Governor- 
eneral's Prize this afternoon at Guelpn. 
At the Toronto Churc-U School yes- 

erday afternoon, the Hurons defeated the 
jjiurch School Iu a hockey match by i to 
The annual match between the Dominion 
ank team of Toronto and the Bank of 
lontreal Montreal, for the Canadian. Bank 
Moonship, will be played In Montreal 

ext Tuesday.

ied-

the cue

WILBUR ASHBY.
Havelock, Ont.

JE^MÀNpÀF^MYEMEDY,

I WARRANTED roCURETf||| flfi
BUNDJBLEEOINGor ITCHING HI I IS
ChchOne Douanpacmu .-------- IJIlUn
CONTAINS LWO OINTMENT AND PILL S^~~‘ 
ASK YOuR ORUGG'ST FORir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler PR(KiCc<t^ Toronto.

246

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only

!
=t I

61 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTONO I ICE.
v y U HUB IS HEREBY G1VE.N TUAT J 

the Canadian and European Export 
v redit System Company iiaa ceased t# ^ 
mmsact business iu Canada, that all U* | 
risks In Canada have expired, and that tb» i

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.__

cure all liver ills, bilious
ness, headache. 26c. * Canary Birds ^ ^aald company will, ou or'aftur the 22nd daT 

of February, lSUv, apply to the Minister ot 
Finance for the release of its secvitles ; om 
or before which date all persons

to such . -

Mr. Flit’. Motion Was Dropped.
Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 26.-In the Pro

vincial Legislature this afternoon Mr Pitta 
introduced the resolution, of which he hart 
previously given notice, denouncing the 
Dominion Government for interference in 
the Xfanltoba school question. He spoke 
for an hour on the subject. When he took 
his seat’ nobody offered to second the mo- * 
tion, and It was dropped.

A 1' 8. Wnr.Mp Wanted at Corlnto. j
Washington, Feb. 26.-The State Depart- \ 

ment has received a despatch from Mr. j 
Baker, United States Minister at Managua. 
Nicaragua, requesting that a war vessel be 
sent to Corlnto to protect American inter
ests. The State Department has sent the 
request to the Navy Department.

Hood’s Pills Peraonnl.
Mr. Walser of Chicago, president of 

the Goss Printing Press Company, was 
in town yesterday and left for home 
on the evening train.

Messrs. Coulson of the Bank of To
ronto, Wilkie of the Imperial Bank 
Walker of the Bank of Commerce and 
McGill of the Ontario Bank leftJast 
night for Ottawa to Interview th 
ernment with reference to some, 
lng legislation.

Mr. William McKenzie, president of
the Toronto Railway Company, and ______
family left ip/ New York yesterday, f NICHOLSON A BROCK SiOolbonreatrsar 
from which port they will sail on Sat- x TORONTO. d
iirdav npr the Cunard steamer Cam- ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ — —. d
panla tor Europe. Mr. McKenzie pur- 
chased his tickets, both for the steam
er and railway, for himself and family 
from Mr. A. F. Webster, agent of the 
Cur.ard Line.

'

Modesty ! You can’t tell a baulky horse 
► by hia look», and you are Juat 
k as likely to be deceived by look- 
' ing at » packet of Bird Seed. ,
i There is no belter guide when baying 4 

Bird Seed than the well-known brand, A 
Brock’»'Jird Seed. It Identifies the king T 
of bird foods, is a guarantee of goodnees. A 
fdr in each 1-lb. pkt. there U a cake of ^ 
bird treat, to be placed between the wires # 
of the cage, and it is a name you can point A 
out proudly to your friends, bold by all \ 
leading grocers, druggists and flour and 9 
feed men. à

the ssuch release are to file xv .
lster ot Finance their opaosUlon to site* 
release. Canadian and European 
Credit System Company. Edxvard 
haus. President..

before the committee and give their 
side of the case. The bill was referred 
to the committee.

Ite*nr<liug «.oxeminent Appointments
Mr Mulock moved the second read

ing ot his bill further to secure the 
Independence of Parliament. He 
nrnnoses that no member of 
of ° he House shall be eligible to on ap- 
nointment to any office of emolument 
to the gift of the Crown until 12 
months itter the dissolution ofthe Par
liament to which he sat. He held that

ed 17 members of the House to posi- 
1 • . tlons in the gift of the CroJ”1' en

by purchasing an W; had tthe p^nlse^e
.7 f to vSr^t aa public interest demand-
lt at ed, but as the Government ordered

him. Moreover, he held that the pr c-

109KING-ST. WEST.

DETERMINE4
bick* VWWXA/WVWVW

Makes thonsands of women suffer 
in silence, rather than tell their 
troubles to anyone.
Indian Woman’s Balm is a per 
feet boon. It cures all womb 
troubles, corrects monthly irregu
larities, abolishes the agonies of 
child-birth, makes weak women 
strong, and renders life worth 
living.

/ the quality of

MCLEOD’S $20 (cash) 
SUIT

LAND SURVEYORS. L
(LATE UNWIN. BBOWW 
Established 1852. Medj- 

aud Richmond* |

To such V*
ik-TTNW1N & CO.

U k riankey). 
cal Building, corner Bay 
streets. Telephone 1330.

Goderlcb^b^-Th^tnnfial 

nder the auspices of the ^erlch ti*en 
Jub took place here to-day. The trac* 
-as around the Court House square.
,e exception of a few collisions the race» 
/ere exciting and created much merrl 
lent. The winners : „Free-for-all race, best two in t^iree heats 
.j. Baker’s Ponto 1, N. Mclver s Perhaps 
. D. McPhail’s Cliff 3.
Second race—Open to dogs under 75 lbs.
Miller’s Watch 1. J. Duff’s Moonlight 2, 

\ Beatty’s Billy Go Easy 3. _ f 
Third race, consolation—S. Mclver s Huss 

* Durnin’s Halt 2, A. McDonald s Sport

OCULIST.
i XU. W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES EY^S 

ear, nose and threat. Room H.
Building. N. E. Cor. King and konge-»t*. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

by inspection. <vWealth, Mat Tired ef U'e.
New York, Feb. 26.—George Watson, 57 

' with several banksyears old. connected _
and financial institutions in Newark, N.J., 
and one of the wealthiest and most pros
perous clothiers In that State, committed 
suicide in his room at the Gilsey House 
this morning by cutting his throat with a 
laso?.

biscuit maohinb
Baven Cutters.

Iron. Work for Reel Oven 
l hand Very Cheap*

ENSURE ECONOMY She Onght to Knew
Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for 

15 years I cannot keep from recommending 
It to others. I have sold hundreds of bot
tles from my store, and as I keep other 
medicines I ought to know which sells 
best. It is a «wonderful medicine.

Yours very s ncerely,
MBS. DONALD KENNEDY.

Caledonia, Ont.

t severe HradaeNe fared.

cine wUhou” finding a care until I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, 7h.eh°nJeltl®',anl^ 
cure quickly followed. I tbink there Is 
no better medicine In the world. HISS 
MINNIE DBYSDALB, Berlin, OnL 248

ART.

W. L. FOnSTF.lt. I 
_ Bougereau. Portraiture iu 
etc. Studio, 61 King-street east.

I SecondMONS.
paate*»J. , J.

The Big at. Han I Nall» Again.
New York, Feb. 26.—The American line 

steamer St. Paul arrived here from New
port News, where she has been on dry- 
dock. She sailed to-night for Southampton.

G. T. PENDRITH
73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto.

.rairaï The League cluba will be asked to 
-alve olaim to hit aaivleen.

ISTORAGE.
rt TOltAGE - BEST AND CHBAgg*!*^ 
o City. Leater Storage Go.» 
diaa-avtittue, , j

246
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IT COMES OUR WAY.
A $35,000 stock of Boots and Shoes, the estate 
of Oswald, Murdoff & Co., the Wholesale Shoe 
Dealers of Mellnda-street, was put up to auction 
on Wednesday and the best of It came our way. 
Add this to our recent purchase of $18,000 
worth of fine American Goods and you’ll not be 
surprised at the size of our trade.

LADIES’ GOODYEAR WELTED SHOES.
Friday and Saturday we mark down for,a special 
clearance of fine Goodyear Welted Shoes.. Best. 

i $5.00 goods, soft, flexible, finished In a masterly 
style, for $2.50; $4.00 lines for $2.00. The op
portunity to buy these high-class goods Is lim
ited. Whoever wants footwear cannot afford to 
pass this house by.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,FINE
GOODS

212 YONGE-ST. NEXT McKENDRY’S.

DMSHPE

TfQmoSAEsSm>S:

661*
a

oo

1

. V»*
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MASSEY'S MDMFICEHCE.1
;y THE TORONTO4 Guinane Bros.* Guinane Bros.e dollar each, and adding that to the 

grant which the council proposes to 
give. This amount would be eufncient 
to moke a decent start. There are few 
wheelmen who would not save twice 
the amount of the tax 1» reduced re
pair charges, consequent on good road
ways. Wheelmen should advocate a 
dollar tax on bicycles, not because It 
Is a Just tax. but because It will bene
fit them personally. . IM

w.i nts~drill f very

THE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 88 T0NOE-8TBBBT, T9BOHTO,

TELEPHONES :
Business Office ITS#. ‘ *
Editorial ltootns SB. • _ . . ___ 
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Dolly (wlthou^S^ayfby'lh. year *3 00 

Dally (without Sunday) by the month -
Sunday Edition, By the year.--------- *
Sunday Edition by the month. ...........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month *>

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS !
P. W. Beebe. 301 Spadlna-nvenue. 
George Measer^TOT Xonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty. 1420 Queen-atfeet wear. 
H. Ebbage, 056 D undue. A ■
E. W. Duggan, 362 Klng-atreét east.
G. R. Ezznrd, 707 Queen-street east.

Thursday Mobnikcu

WILL OF THE LAIS* Retiring From 
Ladies’ Shoe Trade.

WHAT THF
HltLtONAIRF PROVIDES.

%
<*•T. EATON CSt,™! (water

Handsomely Caring £>r 
the Dead Manufacturer The water ofIn Addition to 

HU Family 
Bequeathed •3I3,WW to Toronto Public 
Institutions. 8314,«00 to Other Cana
dian Christian Establishments end 
840,409 to Deserving American Con- 
eerns-The Will In Detail.

4^NAAAAAAA/
Canada’s Gteatest Store. Toronto. When we start to write about this grand sale—this great 

and complete clearance, with its GOLD-SAYING oppor 
tunities for ladies, misses and children, we become inspire 
with enthusiasm—don’t, know when to stop talking about it 
when to stop writing about it, and our newspaper space grows 
and grows—and newspaper space costs money.

But we are amply repaid sitting on the balcony above the 
throng of eager buyers watching the satisfied purchasers as 
they go from counter to counter in search of new bargains 
why, it’s a pleasure. . .,

And we re happy—happy though every pair of shoes sold 
Having once made up our minds to go

180 Venge Si And so we are ii 
Irish for thede 

word whiskey— 
the manufacture 
such as Burke 
Dunville’s, Kfnai 
good brands, all 
can get at

190 Yox&x Street, Feb. 27, 1896. ThU It the View Pronounced by Hajer- 
Eeueral «atteigne to the D.B. A.

.The will of the 1*.Hart A Masaey 
Association was held to-day. There has been given out for publication The 
was a large attendance, including the amount he bequeathed to charitable,
Governor-General, Sir Mackenzie Bow- educational and religious institutions 
ell. Sir Charted Tupper, Senator Dès- |s payable within 20 years and totals 
Jardins, Col. Massey, Col. Henshaw, ,747 fa hl h dd d to the «400,000 heIP SMUJS 51-
ana others. lifetime, makes his total gifts to the

President Hon. J. M. Gibson, In the public over a mllion dolalrs. His 
course' of his remarks, referred to the daughter and his two sons are the 
unprecedented success of the associa- executors of the estate. The will was
Vf’JLln tlle 1)181 yeîV- vRlfledrawn by Mr. George H. Watson, Q.C., 
verblally known as kickers, who were was witnessed bv him and by Mrwent to, even at times, stretch a point antLwaB witnessed by him and by Mr. 
to manufacture a grievance, had found T. E. Robertson, private secretary, 
little in the year’s nrooeedings to be Although It was made only a few 
discontented with. Mr. Gibson spoke of ?.®YS be*°re the death of Mr. Massey, 
the trophies won in BIsley by the “ ls substantially in accordance with 
team,which, though beaten In the Kola- the Provisions of a will made years
KsTHhote M^scraft^deductm^th^cb&tabte

General Gascoigne. In moving a vote Th succession duties on this estate 
thanks to His Excellency tor the wlu reach a great figure. As the law 

kindly interest and substantial support B-tand8 5 per cent, of all estates over

EB-HHï-Kïîi We Know You Sometimes
BsSsHlSSHS Make Mistakes
H waa°thehpracUcti of Canada, th]31Ca^0anT|lTo?^°s°for’thTendow^ abQUtgetting into the right Store—how do WC knOW ?
fncrease°the^flsciency "of thé whole a gutltabPed'b0^'dmgfhiuhandrh^m°enfOT Tnis is how we know—day after dây folks come to 
^ve‘it ws warmest support. He wished fs^mentiôned^dSi^îîf store to exchange shoes, shoes they have bought in stores ad-
i5garyTea^,nêînnetointv^atïonup: jacent-and not from us, and’tis only when they get into our
on the question of the new armament charter ancTprtvileges as suchlstore and look closely at the lilVOlCC that they realize that
peint, a great deal oTwhtch h^had to victoria, university, conferring degrees». have bought where there are no Guinane Bargains. Do

r«n^1^^UmC^ve| o^ara^rénd^ftunr- ■carefu1' Pleas?; and see that you get into 214 Y?nSe ^et 
“kïi exrp^se Several Newspapers Br^nt coUege, sackviiie, New ^nto a store where you get satisfaction and genuine value at

had taken umbrage at th» Inference xyesleyaA Theological College, Mont- eSS than value S COSt 
that the Canadian volunteers were not rea] {50,000, to erect a building In me- 
as equal to the ca^f explicated anns mory of the late Dr. Douglas, 
as the English Tommy Atkina It was ^he American University, Washing- 
assumed that the latter was a far t D.C., $50,000, to erect a building to 
grater genius than the Canadian rural repregent Canadian Methodism in that 
militiaman was. From his own experl- university 
erce the Mr. Atkins of to-day to, from ^fifia Ladles’ 
short service, public opinion and public 0nt jjo.OOO
schools, a much different person to the stanstead’ Wesleyan College, Stan- 
Tommy Atkins of 30 years ago. Grant- stead QUe-- jio.ooo.'
ing that "our boys" of the Canadian victoria College, Toronto, $1000, as a 
militia were born geniuses, what did prlze (und ln English Bible study and 
they get ln their seven years service , homiletics—the chair already endowed 
Twenty-four days’ training was all by Mr Massey.
seme of them had, and between times Methodist Church Superannuation 
what becomes of their rifled? On the j?undj J4000.
other hand, the English soldier Is Methodist Church Missionary Society, 
trained to care for his arms, and It Is jiotooo,
seen that this care to given. Metropolitan Methodjst Church, To-

Tbe Men Unit be Trained. ronto, $10,000, towards the debt, pro-
In the Major-General’s opinion the vlded full amount Is raised, 

genius could only be brought to per- Methodist Church, for and toward 
fection by training. When making his the erection and maintenance of a 
recommendation to the Government, he Deaconess Home, Training School and 
l ad had to consider many things, and Hospital, on the grounds of the Metro- 
he thought the Government had shown polltan Church, Toronto, or at such 
Its wisdom in sending Col. Lake to other place ln Toronto as the executors 
discuss with the home authorities that may approve of, the sum of $100,000, 
important question. The Government on the condition a like sum be raised, 
has been exceedingly kind in agreeing To Mr. D. L. Moody's Schools, North- 
tblt til corps shall be drilled this field, Mass., $10,000. 
vf ar "and I hope every subsequent Salvation Army, Toronto, $5000. year” Musketry, Continued the Major- Upper Canada Tract Society, $2000.
General would be his platform. He dkl Upper Canada Bible Society, $2000. 
not mean that a couple of days would Young Men’s Christian Association, 
be taken from the time of learning to Toronto, $3000.
march oast at review, but he meant Toronto Home for Incurables, $5000.Sit th^men should be made efficient Boys' Home, George-street, $2000. 
atshnoUt^ai&earingfor their rifles. Girls’ Home, Gerrard-street, $2000.
In conclusion"said: "I mean to "Young Women’s Christian Assocla- 

mv renfusce know something of tlon, Toronto, $5000. ülto rifle.*(Applause) , . r J°urtiomen's Chrlstlan GuIld’ T°-
f u tiire*revenues would Juft!fy 2fl the Toronto ^ndustritU Refuge and Aged 

«tn^CeyÆ Children. ,5000.

ln 2F ”"al sw Tork’ont-
His Excellency made a very nice ad- Induatrla, School> Mimlco

drJf,ar-h« h Jo miinrvpr Kpoke of the bene- $3000. (Less $1750, already paid.) 
fit To ti£ c^tii?^f Srndîng a team to Home’ $5°°°"

^'Resolutions of thanks to the Govern- r0^“fB(Gate Mls8lon and Haven’ T°- 

^p^fr&^arh«r t0Ha“ Convalescent Home, Toron- 
plauded the patriotic speech of Minis- j^attonal sanitarium 
DesJardins. .. (Consumptive Hospital), Gravenhurst,

The Defence of Canada. 0nt„ $25,000.
A vote of thanks to the Major-uen- Fred victor Mission, Toronto, $10,000, 

eral brought this from him in reply. to be applied towards maintaining 'in 
“The efforts you have made m Canaan connection with the Mission missionary 
have been understood In Canada, uo nurses and deaconesses, whose duty 
not think that the defence of Canada lt wlll be to go from house to house 
Is not thought of except ln iffy omce, o7 tbe poor and destitute Inhabitants 
It Is considered in a more Important o7 the City of Toronto, and attend to 
place. The defence of Canada has been the needs and care for the sick amongst 
taken up in a way that would. If you them.
knew it as I do, be vety flattering to None of these legacies or bequests 
you.” , . bear Interest, and as to the bequests tq

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! moved the educational, charitable and religious 
election of Lieut.-Col. Gibson again to objects the executors and trustees have 
the presidency for the fourth year. 20 years in which to pay them, and 

Mr. Desjardins seconded, and It car- tbe will gives special and explicit tn- 
ried amid applause. structlozt that no funds are to be with-

Major S. Hughes was elected vice- drawn from any of the several busi- 
president for Ontario. ness enterprises with which Mr. Mas-

” _ sey was connected, to the detriment
yjf STAGE AND PIiATEOBM of these business Interests, unless and

until lt Is deemed wise and best to 
do. so in the sole discretion of the exe
cutors and trustees.

It is anticipated that the estate will 
be fully able to meet all these very 
large bequests, and that there will be 
a residue, in which 
structlons to the 
garding such residue, 
accumulated earnings thereon, ar "to 
hold and apply and devote the same 
amongst such religious, charitable and
educational Institutions or objects as .. «...i.r-.iion for Breachthey,my said executors and trustees, Toronto Duly Seek» • atlaf 
shall, in their sole Judgment and dis- "r ’ th Whttbv
cretlon. from time to time, deem pro- Mr. John McCulUx*. thp defendant 
per, and which they would ln their druggist, has been m Edith Blaln
sole Judgment consider to be ln accor- |n a suit blroronto to recover
dance with my own views and wishes of 29.7. Jafves for alleged breach of when living." Special reference is $25,000 da®ases for alleged oreacn o
made to a scheme much thought or P™™'8® °L™a7s said to have been 
by Mr. Massey, namely, the educat on The P hg ag0 and the defendant’s 
on the line of manual training of de- alleged to have cooled off late-
serving boys and girls in connection ardor to alleged
with "the Public schools of the city of *7- 
Toronto.

Friday Bargains, \
GROUND FLOOR—YONGE STREET.

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, iaim-a-atreet north, 

H. E. BAY BBS, District Agent.
Laces and Collars

régulât, 3c and 5c,
German Torchon Laces, IV% t° MB. MASSEY’S WILL.

inches wide, 6c yard ; regular, The bequestg that the late Mr. Mas-

beige, 20c ; regular, 8c yard. ! gregate about one and a quarter mil-
Mlsses and Ladles’ Combination uac lfon do]1&rs Thls ls_ without doubt.

Collars and Aprons, the largest sum that has ever been
butter. 8oc ; regu , • jeft to charitable and educational lnstl-

Oandles _ „ tutlons by any resident of Toronto. In
Cough Drops, 10c pound , reg., • addition to these bequests It Is stated 
Ma0p.eatCréa9mPw.^ nuts. 9c pound. by the executors 
Marrowbone Chocolate, 10c pound. leaves behind him some two million
Fruit Bon Bons, 10c pound. dollars. Mr. Massey’s loyalty to the
Books and Stationery ’ Methodist Church is the chief char-
stanlev's “How I Found Livingston,” acterlstlc of his will. The public at 

fully illustrated, 80c regular, $1 25. )arge would have been better pleased 
Indian and C.ojonlal Library Editions, lf the deceased philanthropist had been 
_ wh : muslc°C" by a little less clannish and had taken a
S0I1pAmp1 Phillips, cloth bound, 6c little broader view of humanity. Fur-

thermore, lf we may be allowed to 
Children's Picture Books, 5c each ; criticise what is, perhaps, but a prlMgte 

regular, 10c. matter, we think his donations would
Me ' * ° have served a better purpose if they

Cream Laid Foolscap, 5c a quire. were concentrated on one or two prac-
Artielaa tlcal objects Instead of being dlsslpat-

ToilDt A C 88 ed ln small lota to numerous
tutlons. A bequest of half a million 
dollars, for instance, for the endow
ment of a hospital for certain speci
fic diseases and for the discovery of 
methods for treating them would have 
been of much more practical benefit to 
Toronto and Ontario and to humanity 
at large than endowing evefy Metho
dist theological college ln the Country 
with comparatively small bequests. Hto 
donation to the Consumptive Hospital 
will be much better appreciated by 
the public at large than most of his 
other benefactions.
not quarreling with Mr. Massey’s dis- 

He has set

Gloves and Hosiery
Boys’ and Misses', Lined Kid Gloves, 

sizes 1 to 6, 39c a pair ; regular, 85c 
and ÎRc. *

ladles’ Black Rlngwood Gloves, nil 
sizes 10c a pair ; regular. 26c.

Ladies’ French Kid Gloves,, ln tans 
and browns, all sises, 65c a pair ; 
regular, $1 25.

Ladles’ Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, 19c a pair, re
gular, 30c.

Ladles’ Heavy
Hose, 9c a pair ; regular, 16c.

Handkerchief»

mielmeans a loss to us. 
out of the ladies’ shoe business, what is 
the need of repining, because we must 
needs lose money to effect a clearance of 
these shoes ? ,

What we do do we do cheerily, hap
pily and sincerely—we cut every shoe 
price in half—-we stick by the cut until 
every shoe goes.

5'2 King-s
Seamless All-wool

DOMINION 01

that Mr. MasseyLadles’ and Gents* Japanese Silk 
. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 12%e 
each ; regular. 20c.

Hemstitched Embroidered 
L*Wn Handkerchiefs, 2c; regular.

Happening» Within o« 
f - - -Passing Ii

»Hlgh. -Oetist&ble Sc 
Is very Hi.

A woollen mill is 
[Albert, N.W.T.

Mrs. D. C. Ketches< 
Ship is dead, aged 7 

The Algoma Plonei 
shed built at Sault S 

Pneumonia Is rep 
prevalent in St. The 

A Young Liberal C 
Sized in Palmerston 

Charles A. Ward, 
dian artist, has Just 
Rothesay, N.B., age< 

The cedar mill 
started up after twt 

It is proposed to s 
pickle tactory at St 

There are very h 
logs and cordwood 
no^v while the slelg 

A dairy school for 
Vinces is to be open< 
on March 31.

William Conley, a 
is lying unconsclons 
stroke.

Another nonogena 
the person of Mrs. : 
of St. John, N.B., ag 

Mr. A. Merner of V 
fish-pond 50,060; trou 
New York State.

Patrick Clint, a f< 
Kingston, has died 

■ . Cal.

Ladles'
Shoes Like This, 85c,6c.

■Men’s Cream Mufflers. Be each) re
gular, 26c.

, Notions
Canadian Fingering Tarn, In drab, blue 

" and grey, 40c pound ; regular, 6oc.
Appleton's Patent Hooks and Eyes, 2 

cards for 5c : regular, lQc card.
Pompadour Combs, latest Paris novel

ty, 1214c each ; regular, 25c.
Feather Fans, in black and white, 7oc 

each ; regular. $L
Cutlery
Table Knives, quadruple plate,

fancy handles, best steel blade, 
Rodgers’ make, $6 76 a dozen, regu
lar, $12. -

Table Forks, best Meriden make, quaa- 
niple plate, fancy handle, $3 bv a 
dozen ; regular. $6.

Carving Sets, white bone, rlvetted 
handle,8-inch blade, Sheffield make, 
79c set ; regular, $1 25.______ '

f
/

our
%insti-

Tollet Bottles, with cut stoppers, 10c 
each, regular, 25c.

Wooden Puff Boxes, 3 Inches deep, 
pictured top, 10c each ; regular, 
1214c.

Double Chest Protectors, large size, 60c 
each ; regular, $1 25.

Sponge, Bleached Wool, 5c each ; regu
lar, 10c.

Lewis’ Sarsap 
lar. 26c.

Much had been
VX

lia, 20c bottle ; regu-aril

GROUND floor-queen streÉt.

GUINANE BROS-r
attached, patenf front, size 1414 only, 
75c each ; regular, $1 60.

Flannelette
Clothing
Boys’ 2-Plece Suite, In -navy blue 

serge and checked Canadian 
Tweed, sizes 22 to 28, $1 60.

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, knee pants, blue 
and black cheviot, single and 
double breasted, sizes 28 to 32, $2 9d, 
regular, $5. . . . „

Men’s Blue and Black Cheviot Suits, 
single and double breasted, good 
linings, sizes $6 to 42, $6 95 ; regu
lar. $10.

Furnishings and Hats
Men’s Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, collar

However, we areNightMen's Heavy
Shirts, 64 Inches long, fancy pat
terns, all sizes. 35c each regu
lar 60 c. x

Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, four-in
ha rid and> knots, light and . dark 
colors; lOc’each; regular, 15c and 25c.

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, ln 
brflwn and black, spring style, $1 ; 
regular, $1 50.

Bffflles’ and Misses’ Tam O’Shanters, 
the latest

College, St. Thomas, Store at 214 Yonge Street. Bigger than any three 
a shoe stores in Canada.

sc£e agents for the slater shoe

t Made by the Famous Goodyear Welt.

position of his property, 
a noble example, which other wealthy 
citizens ought to emulate. The people 
of Ontario aré not metotioned in the 
will, but they come in for a fair per- 
centage of Mr. Massey’s great wealth. 
Under the Act respecting succession 
duties, the Province will claim ln the 
neighborhood of $150.000.

Wm. Tanner, mere 
had to have a leg i 
of fever sores.

Belleville City Co 
to have a cattle r 
there.

1 On March 6 a coi 
and butter makers < 
held ln ‘Guelph.

, Guelph has a Crok 
eight teams hâve 
for the champlonshl 

A great deal of sn 
ed to be going on J 
Kingston and Cape 

The P.E. Island 
ports that winter bu 
greasing satlsfactori 
creameries.

Reginald Bowley, 
Mary’s, was so b&dl 
ekin came off his ar 
bis clothes. He will 

The death is an nr 
Flàtt of East Flam 
ft* -I. , Fiait, M.L.A 
worth.

Dr. A. E. Tellant 
dearF at the early aj 
was a graduate of T 
caused by appendicl 

The annual mee 
Middlesex Conservt 
will be held at Del 
day,- March 4.

A little child of ’ 
' North Buxton got 1 

laudanum and dran 
death.

The spring non-Ju 
don lasted but thre 
cases were dispose 
shortest session on 

The Tilley Crean 
decided to build a 
factory on the proj 
White, near the T1 

John Mills of Lex 
to The St. Thoimu 
there are very ht 
failed ln 1893 and 
much better in 189 

Turnbull, the Par 
looked up at Wood] 
gart, whom he stru 
111. Turn-bull Is end 
day next.

Warrtn Bovee of 
fooled with- a re 
know-tt-was-loeded
went off and the 
thigh and came out 

» Island, where they 
stamped round all 
freezing. At 8 a.m 
the storm abated, t 
road, and they wer 
It was a fight foe 

■ “This blawsted S 
good ” was the ren 

' Chief of Police A1 
Reformer says th( 
would be'glad M 
same. way.
! The Sarnia Post 
Grand Trunk ma> 
Mackenzie, a dire 
Company, both of 
port that Managei 
reduction in the tu 

Mrs. Cook, .wire 
of the Gananoque 
head foremoit do 
and struck her hi 

- floor with such f 
; her skull. She i 

,<ytlon.
' Mrs. MAp
position of soprani 
•tenary Church. H 
said will go to. P 
the celebrated Mir 
which she may 
Mrs. Harrison ha 
and was born ln o 

Conductor Snider 
on Monday night, 
cent trip across 
he returned throu 
He said'he-found 
tororse_thatLto^ltoj

Vi*crocheted and knit ln 
colorings, 95c each. HENRY SIVHTHI have traveled all over this 

wide world ;
I have wandered through 

every zone ;
With my pipe and my pouch In 

my pocket,
For I’m fond of my baccy, I 

own. . ,
I have chewed every kind of 

Tobaocey,*
But the brand that Is dearest 

tp me
it is called Tuckett's Mahog

any,And the plug it is stamped 
T. & B.

3
THE POLICE COMHIS4ISNER8,

■ It Is said the Police Commissioners 
entertain the Idea that Inspector Ar
chibald and Sergeant Barton were the 
victims of a trap set by Citizen 
Kelly to cause his own arrest, and that 
of his family, and consequently they 
will assist the two officers ln evading 
the Judgment of the court. The ver
dict and costs of the legal proceedings 

the outcome of the Kelly

GROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET,

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.Drees Goode and Silk* I Lining* and Trimmings
22-inch Fancy Check and Snowflake Tartan Checks, broken effects, In bright 

Effects, medium shades, 10 yards designs, 5c a yard ; regular 10c 
for 25c ; regular 8c yard. . Fancy Check Ginghams, new designs,

40'‘sChad^H?l4cryarde;Sar M? tast colorB' 6c yard : regular’ 10c’
Black Delaine, alpaca finish, Twill Silesia Lining, heavy finish, 6c 

15c yard ; regular, 35c. yard.

18-inch French Krinkle Crepe, in fancy Fancy Horn Buttons assorted sizes, 
stripes, evening shades, 1214c yard; 2 dozen for 6c ; regular, 10c. 
regular 25c. hrieht Colored Velvet Binding, ln bunches,

“"‘flffish evening shades8 ^ yafd ; Sbu“69 for 10c : regUlar’ 12c a

21-inchCoU>red Surah Silk, pure qual- Black and Colored Jet Gimps, ln as- 
ity 25c yard ; regular, 50c. . sorted* widths, 10c yard ; regular,

y. Plaid Bilk, bright efy; 20c and 25c. . ~

Cottons and Flannels
‘36-lnch Heavy Bleached Cotton, 6c 

yard, regular, 8)4c.
72-lnch Extra Heavy Bleached Twill 

Sheeting, 19c a yard ; regular, 25c. 
28-inch Heavy Checked Shirting Ging

ham, assorted patterns, fast colors, 
6c yard ; regular, 7c.

11-4 size Fine White English Satin 
Quilts latest patterns, $1 40 each ; 
regular, $1 75.

Special clearing Sale at 20 per cent, 
discount of the entire stock of the fol
lowing and many other lines :67-inch

Table and Ppcket Cutlery 
Electro PJate 

Hollow and FitUware 
Music Boxes

French, Austrian and Amerl- 
can Fans ,

that were 
arrests will amount to probably $1800. 
The Commissioners, so it is reported, 
are devising a plan to prevent the 
salaries of Archibald and Barton from 
being garnisheed. We can hardly be
lieve the Police Comlssioners will be 
guilty of such an indefensible pro- 

It 111 becomes the Police

A

I
'■S

i Marbles, Pj
■Walking Sticks 

Druggists’ Sundries, etc.Tuckett’s
Bouquet
Cigar

For 5c Beats Them All.

21-lneh Tartan 
I fects. in new colorings, 35c yard ; 

regular, 60c.

ceedingk
Commissioners, the executive officers 
of the law, to devise subterfuges by 
which the Judgments of the court may 
be set at defiance. If it is right for 
the Commissioners to obstruct the 
judgment of the court In this case, lt is 
equally proper for them to Investigate 
the merits of every Judgment that^ls 
return A, and if It Is right for them 
lt Is right for sheriffs, bailiffs and all 
other court officials to do the same 
thing. When the Police Commlssion- 

defy the law, an excellent prece- 
set for everyone else to resist

Travellers’ Trunks and Glass Show 
Cases are offered at special prices.

Orders are solicited at usual net prices 
for hockey sticks, sleighs, snowslioes, 
croquet, boys’ waggons aud bicycles, 
doll cabs and footballs. 1 246

Linens
72-lnch Bleached Damask, pure liner, 

new patterns, 49c yard ; reg., 70c.
B-8x5-S Bleached Damask Table Nap

kins, 95c dozen ; regular, $1 25.
19-inch Glass Towelling, pure linen, 

red and blue checks, 6c yard ; regu-
laDamask Towels, guaranteed pure 
linen, plain or colored ends, 15c a 
pair ; regular, 20c.

246

’ tees of the entire estate. The life in- 
surance, amounting to the sum of $12,- 
BOO, goes to the three children above 
named. . ' ,. .

To the five children of his eldest 
Charles Albert Massey (deceased), 

in addition to gifts and provisions 
Association m.ade for them during his lifetime, tne 

following sums are bequeathed: Mrs. 
Harry J Watson $15,000 (less $8000 for 
residence bulh for her on St. George- 
stréet) ; Arthur Lyman Massey $14,- 
000 (less $5000 ln Massey-Harrls Lira 
shares, recently given hlm); Mrs. W. 
Howard Chandler $15,000; Charles Al
bert Massey, Jr., $15,000; and Bessy . 
Irene Massey $16,000.

To other relatives the following sums 
are bequeathed: His eldest sister, M ^
O W Powell. Cobourg, $10,000, nn 
youngest sister Mrs. (Dr.) W$ MJa U 
Settle, Yorkshire, England, $10,000, the 
five children of his ctoceased slster^Mrs. 
Ariel tie D. Watts, Manchester, Eng
only chM oMtis dressed sister, Mrs'.

her only surviving sister $lM0^ach,
and to the two cbildr®" ,°£,h «BOO^lch 
ed brother Charles Phelps, $500 eacn. eo Drotner, ^ mQgt Q{ thege legacies

provision is made for the 
held and invested by the 

trustees, and Interest re- 
the legatees, and ln 
certain conditions are

53 BAY-STHEET, TORONTO.18x38
son.

* DIVIDENDS.FIRST FLOOR. The London and
Canadian Loan and 

Agency Co., Ltd.

ers
* boots, sizes 6 to 10 and 11 to 2, 60c ; 

regular, $1 25 and $1 60.
MenTs Dongola and Buff Laced Boots, 

sewed soles, fair stitch, whole fox
ed, 1896 style, $1 ; regular, $1 60 
and $2.

Cloaks
Ladles’ Shirt Waists, in printed lawns. 

New York make, newest style, 
laundered collar and cuffs,89c; regu
lar, fiRc.

Ladies', Black Melton Cloth Costumes, 
blazer jacket, wide skirt, $3 60 ; 
regular, $5.

Children’s Eiderdown Coats, white and 
colors, sizes 1 to 3 years, trimmed 
with white Angora fur, $1 60 ; regu
lar. $3.

Fine Wool Honeycomb Shawls, colors ; 
black, garnet and white, 25c ; regu
lar. 35c.

Ladies’ Underwear
Children’s Fine Flannelette Gowns, 

sizes 2, 4. 6, 8, high sleeves, frill 
around neck and down front, 35c ; 
regular. EOc.

Ladles’ Print Aprons. 16c ; regular, 25c.
Ladies’ Ribbed Tights, black only, 35c ; 

regular, 75.
French Woven Corsets, drab only, 

sizes 20 to 25, 35c ; regular, $1.

dent is
it. An excellent precedent is set up 

who anticipates an ad-

Mllllnery
w,a„°sr Æ, ïT'Siuïï.'-Æ
Wide Millinery Ribbons, in assorted 

$2 60, regular $4. ,
colors. 10c a yard ; regular, 25c.

Colored Piece Satins, 49c a yard ; regu- 
Iclt 75c.

Spring Flowers and Foliage, 10c
Hackle1 Feather Collarettes. 10c each.
Hackle Feather Bows. 25c each. ,
Black and Colored Ostrich Plumes. 3 

In a bunch, for 25c.
Frails, with rubber stems, 10c a 

bunch. _ .
Spotted Chiffons, 10c a yard.
Fancy Straw Braids. 10c a yard.
Jet Bonnets. 19c each, 
jet Crowns, 5 and 10c each.
Boots and Shoes _
-Ladies’ Imperial Kid Buttoned Boots,L fine soft stock, pointed and medium 

toe patent leather toe-cap, McKay 
sewrnC and D widths sizes 2% to 

rj ei 95 • regular, $2 and $2 75.Ladies’1 Fancy8 Satin Slippers, Melba 
stvle one strap beaded front, sizes
2. "214, 3, 3%, 4 and 444. $1 • regular,

i£lsses’°Flrst Quality High Cut Water- 
M proof Overshoes, for spring or heel

------------------------SECOND FLOOR—HOUSEFURNISHING8.

for every one
judgment to get rid of his pro- 
by questionable methods. And 

_ for Inspector Archibald being the 
victim of a trap, this is surely a joke.

blind tobac-

4verse
Iperty DIVIDEND NO. 45.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 4 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
this company for the half year ending 29tli 
February, 1896, being at the rate of eight 
er cent, per annum, has this day been 

declared, and that the same will be pay
able on the 16th March next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the, 1st to the 7th March, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Directors.

as

The man who trapped a 
conlst into selling a ctgaret on Sun
day has surely no right to complain 
of being trapped. Officers who trap 
boys into throwing snowballs and then 

little reason for

New

s

havearrest them, 
complaining when they themselves arc 
trapped in the commission of the very 

offence of interfering] with

n-Rose
J. F. KIRK,m"U

Manager.
serious
the personal liberty of the people. The 
Police Commissioners should not plead 
the baby act, nor should they set a 
bad example for the rest of the com-

Toronto, 17th February, 1890.

PERFECT MANHOOD!Current and Coming Attraction! at the 
Local Flay Bonnes and Concert In the case 

to relatives, 
sums to be 
executors, as 
gularly paid, to 
some Instances 
imposed.

munity.i How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you: 
the doctors can’t or 
Iwon’t ; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

If enthusiasm counts for anything 
—end lt Is what every actor and singer 
on the stage tries hard to create in an 
avdience—the performance.of ‘Down 
on the Suwanee River," at the Toron
to last night, was one of the 
most successful of those given at 
that house

INSPECTION OF BAKE SHOPS.
Provision should be made whereby 

every bake shop in the city, whether 
it employs two or twenty men,should be 
subjected to Inspection under the Fac
tory Act. The complaints made by the 
deputation of bakers that xValted on 
the Hon. Mr. Dryden are of a serious 
nature, and legislation should be en
acted not only to remedy the evil as 
it stands now, but to prevent its per
petuation in the future. Both for the 
protection of the workmen themselves, 
and for the benefit of the public, every 
bake shop In the city should be sub
ject to periodical Inspection.
State of New York there is a law sub
jecting bakeries to rigid inspection,and 
the Ontario Legislature could not have 
done better than place a similar law 

the statute book of the province.

case the in
executors re- 

with all »
WANTS Sir,,000.ocessful Of lnose given u* 

...... „„-„eAThe old-fashioned Virginia
cake walk made a distinct hit. Cake
walks in themselves may not he an 
absolutely new feature to theatregoers, 
but this specialty, as seen in the Su
wanee River” show, possesses greater 
artistic merit than was ever before 
noticeable. The competition Is open to 
all comers, and several local walkers 
have

Ml SEXUAL POWERS%> ate the Key to Life 
and its reproduction.- 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for cur sealed book, “Perfect Man- 
tood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

Curtain Poles. 144x5 feet, imitation 
cherry, ebony, walnut and oak, com
plete with fancy brass trimmings 
and pins, 25c each ; regular, 45c,

Carpets
Best 10-Wire Tapestry Carpets, 27 

Inches wide, light and dark shades, 
55c yard ; regular, 75c.

Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, new 
patterns, 40c yard ; regular, 60c.

Reversible Hemp Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, fancy floral patterns, 20c 
yard ; regular, 25c.

Wall Papers
22-inch American Varnished Gilts, ln 

a variety of new patterns, suitable 
for any room, 1244c single roll ; 
regular. 25c.

18-Inch Borders, to match above, 5c 
yard ; regular, 15c.

Odd lots of Whites and Gilts, up to 30 
rolls of a pattern, 5c single roll ; 
regular, 10c to 15c.

9-inch Borders, to match, lc per yard; 
regular, 2c.

Furniture
Children’s Folding Cots, antique finish 
C“ W 2-6X4-6. with woven wire and 

i 90 ; regular,

cherry. polished. 
’ 18x35 inch beveled 

r>inte mirror, combination wash- 
! stand. Targe bedstead. $16 50 ; regu-

\\
Lsize

mixed mattress, 
$4 25.

Bedroom
cheval bureau

4 and several local walkers 
entered the lists. There will be 

nvatlnees to-day and Saturday .

CM
■OSuites Hatrl

llBTZmWCTie
•‘«II lUe Bowery.”In the

dramatic at-

K;
Brodie is presented amid copies of his 
surroundings in real life. It comes o 
the Toronto Opera-House next^ee^.

Enclin* Pnlnllne*
Referring 'to the auction column lt 

will be seen that Messrs. Roberts & 
Son have decided to hold a clearing 
sale of the English paintings that were 
withdrawn at the sale on Tuesday and 

This sale will be held

Bf-qiMi to Hi- Family.
To-Mrs. H. A. Massey (to whom the 

homestead belongs) $5000 per annum is 
bequeathed during life, and such fur
ther and larger sum ln addition there
to as the executors, in their sole dis
cretion, think proper ber ,î"
maintain the homestead aWE family 

•residence for herself and »ffy of the 
Children desiring to live with her.

To his surviving children. Chester 
Daniel Massey, Walter Edward Hart 
Massey, and Lillian Frances Massey, 
Mr. Massey’ leaves his share of ta- 
remaining assets of the old Mas?Ly 
Manufacturing Co., and Massey &Uo. 
(Limited), in the Canadian Northwest, 
Quebec, Maritime Provinces and Au=- 
tralasia. now in process oMlquldatlon 
which is estimated at $150,0<K>. i nese 
two sons and daughter are appointed
the sole and only executors Jindtrus

4 mirror, box 
lar, $15.

Curtains and Upholstery
wine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 
F inches wide; 344 yards ^. assort

ed patterns, white or ecru, $1 2o

Chenîue curtains, with fancy dado and

U-
Figured’* Art2 Drapery Muslins. 3« 

inches wide, 7c yard ; regular, 15c.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,. Buffalo. H.Y.upon
In Toronto many of the workmen In 
the bake shops have to spend fifteen 
hours and more per day in a badly 
ventilated cellar, while the public is 
compelled to consume the output of

at Roberts' Art Gallery, No. 79 Klng- 
ctreet west, on Friday afternoon, at 

All admirers of fine paint- 
view these pictures to-day

srSFL"».' “sa
his materials with Mr. Brodie, who is 
one of the brightest specimens that his 
class has produced. Brodie is shown 
dominating some very laughabl- and 
s. me very exciting scenes In his saloon 
on the Bowery, Jumping from Brook
lyn Bridge to save a woman sdife, and 
rescuing the same woman from the 
fiâmes of a burning watch house on an 
East River pier. The scenery used in 
this production has won the greatest 
admiration, especially that really mar
vellous achievement in perspective thé 
Brooklyn ̂ Bridge scene, designed by 
John H. Young.

ilndapo
■Made a well 

of
2.30 o’clock.
ings can „„ , .
from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m., and we hope 
our citizens will avail themselves of 
this opportunity, as lt is a real treat 
which may not occur again for some 
time. Some of the beet pictures are 
still unsold, and as Mr. O’Brien Is 
anxious that none will remain to be 
taken away, he has decided to again 
place them before the public.

these unsanitary shops. EXTRA1
e*

sTHE PH4IP04EI» BICYCLE TAX.
The City Council has neither legal 

justification nor local precedent for 
taxing bicycles. Much more reasonable 
wculd lt be to impose a tax on a horse 
and buggy than on a bicycle, 
herse that uses the city streets costs 
the public one hundred times as much 
ii wear and tear of pavements as the 
bicycle. There is. therefore, less reason 
for taxing the latter than the former. 
But ln their own Interests, wheelmen 
will find it expedient to submit to a 
small tax for two or three years. The 
complement of à good wheel is a good 
rot dway on which to use It. And 
wheelmen ought to remember that 
they cannot convince the council of the 
necessity that,exists for putting a suf
ficient proportion of the streets in good 
shape for bicyclists at once. What was 
proposed at the meeting on Tuesday 
night ln the matter of bicycle paths 
wac all right so far as it went, but 
the scheme Is not comprehensive 
enough. The only way* to secure de
cent accommodation for bicycles this 

jmar is to raise $10,000 by taxing wheels

y.

mm
till OMIT« BASEMENT. > l

* Fresh Mi 
Fresh Se 
Fresh Co 
Ifresh Hi 
Fresh W 
Fresh Sa 
Fresh Lo 

And every v 
f Fresh Vej

HINDOO REWBDV
raODOCD IBB XSOTSled handles. 5c each ; regular, 7c.

Best Hardwood Step Ladders. 5 feet, 
50c each ; regular, 75c.

Groceries
Beardsley’s Shredded Cod, Sc per 

package ; regular, 10c.
Fine Shelled Almonds, 2 pounds for 25c; 

regular, 20c pound.
Fine Valencia Raisins, 4c per pound ; 

regular, 8c. -,
Finest White Beans, 4 pounds for 7c : 

regular, 3c per pound.
Finest Brand Chicken Soup, 14c per 

tin ; regular. 18c.
Fine India and Ceylon Tea, 25c per 

pound.
Fine Ground Coffee, 25c per pound.

TheGlassware
Crystal Berry Sets, 13 plehes, Oxford 
c pattern. 40c set ; regular '5c, .. 
Semi Porcelain Breakfast Plates, gold 
* band and sprig. 6Ce dozen ; regu-

wieh^Gtess Vases, assorted colors, 15c 
M each ; regular, 35c.
Tinware and Woodenware
1-Quart Tin Dippers, 2 for 6c I regu-
Sheeatr iron Dripping Pans, 11x19 Inch.

a,- each ; regular, 15c.
10-Quart Dish Pans, good quality tin, 

«rt piicti • i*6PTulsir. 8c.
Hardwood Rolling Pins, with enamel-

&ÜP^ftwn
^SSSSK

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms an<l gives health 
ln a marvellous manner to the little one^

i
■

/ Master and Man.
If accompanied by their parents, all

fATmVeS
tre on Saturday afternoon, to see the j 
funny donkey in ‘ Muldoon s Picnic, i 
Next week the sterling melodrama. 
“Master and Man.” which tells a story , 
of the battle of capital and labor, and 
through which runs a pretty love tale, 
will be produced by the original New , 
York company. Among the scenic ef
fects of “Master and Man will be a 
realistic representation of the Carlton 
Iron Works, the largest works of the 
kind in the world, In operation. The 
play is in five acts, so that only two 
performances a day ca2*be given, at 
3.30 and at 8.30 p.m. , The vaudeville 
shows usually seen in the theatre Will 
be presented to tbe lecture hall. , . |

METAL CEILINGSAYER’S
PILLS

?—:
Sky Lights, Cornices,

Metallic Roofing, etc., etc ,
» Giant Hot AlrFurnaces-

Pt‘ulfeTÆl.eîtandUffi.œ

RS^,sas?SfîKg
^Vr;ee^?ÆSnr'^çr’snpUls°4 

health go hand In hand, in my case." 
William H. Guyeb, Lowell, Mass.

OUBEI

Compound SyrupA. B. ORMSBY & CO.,
White Pine and Tar126 Queen-St., East.

Tel. 1725. 8407 in sST. EATON C%»™ A reliable Cough Syruo 
for family use*

15c BOTTLE.
SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-

SIMP*Orders taken for the fry of the “Speckled 
Trout” end “Black Bass” for April and Juld 
delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge any 
Huruer, N.Y. Address C. II. HIGQÿ, corner King 
zad Ycuc-stretts, Toronto,

190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO. headache. McKENDRY & CO., N
Sole A cents for Canada. 246 766,768 am

Pbone* 3448 m
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SPRING IMPORTATIONS
W. A. MURRAY*. CO

proud of Canada, he «aid. It was the 
flneet country on the face of the earth, 
the grandest under the sun. He was 
proud of it, and proud that he was 
born a Canadian.'

Someone sent to The Woodstock Sen
tinel-Review A bogus marriage notice. 
Which brought forth a kick from the 
parties interested. Now tile S.-R. offers 
a reward for detection of the Jokers, l 
and reminds them that the offence is i 
a criminal one.

John Bates, alias Chapman, was ar-1 

And SO we are indebted to the I Stratford aWaiUn?’ trial* the A°Jlzls 
IRJSH for thederivation of the kindling ^arme^b^representing

out to teach the farmers a new method 
of making butter. He made lots of 
money by the swindle..

The Manitoulin Guide tells of P. M, 
Ingles of the Brantford strap works 
and Frank Burkholder of the Phoenix 
coffee and spice mills of Toronto get
ting caught in a blizzard on the Geor
gian Bay on Feb. IT. The men started 
front Little Current in a hired rlgwltn 
a well-known driver for Killarney. 
About 6 p.m. the storm became so ter
rific that they could See nothing, and 
could scarcely hear each other speak. 
Still the storm increased In fury and 
the driver had to admit that they 
were lost. They drove around for a 
time and finally got in the lee of an

UWMIGH«~ 2=5™”"TEXTILE BUCKSKIN”tsoAY Morning,
I>

1 beatha lllfe)(water)
THE PERFECT 
DRESS INTERLINING.ide. jëngàgsssisaaaBsThe water 6f life—or

WHISKEY WILL OPEN TO-DAY OVER

SSO CASES
THEIR FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF

The Great north Western Telegraph Company, of Canada.
orDrrM. T*1 Lumrr r*B .orrtiUL, vmOK. uf» s*orr.u mnur* jarrjMim_______

sale—this great 
AVING oppor- 
jecome inspired 
ilking about it—. 

per space grows

ilcony above the 
:d purchasers as 
new bargains—

lair of shoes sold 

our minds to go

m ïrtW 4M ** Mi. **’'*»* a.

NEW SPRING GOODSword whiskey—as • well as for 
the manufacture ofafine article 
such as Burke’s, Jameson’s, 
Dunville’s, Kinahan’s and other 
good brands, all of which you 

can get at

5 UnitWooff #•*•« by telegraph between principal telegraph effloae In Canada aim the ?"m.r.
!I Oil.

c| u.iv.'ci^ovi n mi Most Extensive Importers of High 
tj Class Dry Goods in Canada . . *.

17 to 27 King-street East and 10 to 14 Colberneet., Toronto.
W. A. MURRAY & GO

7> V
i

Chic».fDiehie’s No.. n
From/JVC/

±.'/.>■ 'ddïiT*

111

“■ ftùg /s \5-2 King-st. West JS9& !A^§7

CURSE OF THF NARCOTIC HABIT-
DOMINION OF CANADA.

Happenings Within Onr Own Borders of 
. <. ~ fusing Interest.

■High Cofistable Bchram of London 
le very HI. ■

A woollen mill Is to be built at St.
Alberf, N.W/T.

Mrs. D. C. Ketcheson of Madoc town
ship to dead, aged 79.

The Algoma Pioneer wants a freight 
Shed built at Sault Ste. Marie..

Pneumonia is reported to be very 
prevalent in St. Thomas.

A Young Liberal Club has been orga- man the gift of wine to make glad his 
hlzed in Palmerston. heart, but man uses it' to tear his heart
dia"aTrtistA hXasajrCétad^matnehk Some] , £ W^kTnd-t

BThheeScedaI?'Bmmett66beseronto has i “ allevlte^dn andTo fbate disease.’ 
started up after two month^Wie^ But man ha^Htuted this^ercifui

It is proposed to Btart a v inegar and The morphla habit, said the Canon, 
pickle tactory at St. John, N.B. ia largely increasing, particularly

There are very heavy deliveries of amongst women. It Is prescribed wise- 
logs and cordwood at Chatham Just jy neuralgia or insomnia. The
now while the sleighing is good. effects are bénéficia 1 and delightful,

A dairy school for the Maritime Pro- ajlj nfe becomes for the time a dell- 
vincee is to be opened at Sussex, N.B., clous dream. There is exuberance of 
on March 31. vitality In the mental and physical re-

William Conley, a pioneer of Madoc,1 gjons.
Is lying unconscions from a paralytic This was the commencement of the 
Stroke. , , ihabit, the insidiousness of which leads

Another nonogenarlan is dead In to repetitions.of ths delightful draught, 
the person of Mrs. Margaret Sullivan When once morphinism is eslaib- 
of St. John, N.B., aged 92. lished its victims are in the

Mr. A. Merner of Waterloo has in his most "unqualified and abject slavery, 
fish-pond 50,000' trout, imported from The oravthg is terrible; It must be ue- 
New York State. ed; it must be had at any, no matter

Patrick Clint, a former resident of what, cost. How stealthily and secretly 
<• Kingston, has died at Los Angeles, morphine Is used the Canon told—the 

Cal. s} ringe, the hypodermic injection, the
Wm. Tanner, merchant, Ivanhoe, has pills, capsules, solutions, 

had to have a leg amputated because A Meet Slavery to the Drug,
of fever sores. Morphine must be had or life is not

Belleville City Council has decided w-orth living. The mind refuses to act, 
to have a cattle market established the blood to circulate, the machinery 
there. j of being is well nigh paralysed. UMm-

1 On March 6 a convention of cheese ^tely comes the great breakdown. The 
and butter makers of Ontario will be unhappy man, or still more unhappy 
held in Guelph. woman, succumbs to the relentless

, Guelph has a Crokinole Leagjue, and tyranny of the drug and is a pitiable 
tight teams hive entered a contest gis,Ve.
for the championship of the city. The Canon eloquently expatiated on

A great deal of smuggling is report- the physical, mental and moral de
ed to be going on just now between gradation caused by morphine, cocaine, 
Kingston and Cape Vincent. chloral and other narcotics. The vlc-

The P.E. Island Agriculturist re- tlms are no longer trustworthy; dls- 
— ports that winter butter making is pro- tipefions between right and wrong be- 

gresslng satisfactorily at- the different come obscured, and at last vanish, 
creameries. Falsehood and deceit and duplicity are

Reginald Bowley, aged 3, of St- rife. and everything desirable in life 
Mary's, was so badly scalded that the js wrecked.
skin came off his arms and chest with Such is the awful result, especially 
his clothes. He will recover. among women, of taking narcotics to

The death Is announced of William repair the results of a fast life, late 
Flatt of East Flamboro, a brother or hours, revelry and excess.

J. ,Flatt, -M.L.A. for, North Want- Pathetically the Canon pleaded to 
worth. those Just beginning the tasting of

Dr. A. E. Yelland of Peterboro Is narcotics, "Deny yourselves this drug, 
dead at the early age of 32 years. He and to the habitual, "Trust yourselves 
was a graduate of Trinity. Death was ui; reservedly to your physicien. Dont 
caused by appendicitis. deceive him, don t lie to hkm, or play

The annual meeting of the South tricks with him. Abide by his advice 
Middlesex Conservative Association and treatment, ag the old saying Is, 
“id .at Delaware on Wednee- truth and|«hame^devl^

North‘Bux*t o n^got hiîdrf3a^o'tUe of ClmuTbwho"refusé the rtwWnl 
™ dranif enough 5*21» «t, preferring the -

donh?altP^nbu?9tiree^hoLVts!1anins^en^™t.°tab^d^^0^^n?aakd8lA

cases were disposed of. It was the go. • »
shortest session on record.

The Tilley Creamery Company has 
decided to build and equip a butter 
factory on the property of Mr. Robert 
White, near the Tilley cheese factory.

John Mills of Lexington, Neb., writes 
to The St. Thomas Times that times 
there are very hard. Crops totally 
failed In 1893 and 1894 and were not 
much better in 1895.

Turnbull, the Paris hockeyist, is still 
looked up at Woodstock. Young Hug- 
gart, whom he struck, being still very 
ill. Turnbull is under remand till Mon
day next.

Warren Bovee of Chatham Township 
fooled with a revolver in a didn't- 
know-lt-was-loaded way, the weapon 
went off and the ball went into hta 
thigh and came out at the ankle.

. jêland, where they built a fire 
stamped round all night to keep from 

» freezing. At 8 a.m. the next morning 
the storm abated, the driver found the 
road, and they were soon at Killarney.
It was a fight for life.

“This blawsted Scotch town ain t no 
good ” was the remark of a tramp to 
Chief of Police Ahern of Galt The 

the residents of Ga.x

yT j)I ARector of 81. James' Tells of the Wrecks 
Caused by Morphine, Cocaine 

and Chloral.
The congregation at St. James’ 

Cathedral at the noonday service yes
terday exceeded the seating accommo
dation. The subject of Canon DuMou- 
lin’s address Was "The Narcotic 
Habit.” This, he said, was just as 
slavish and ruinous as the alcoholic 
habit. It' is wonderful what miseries 
we make for ourselves. God gave to

jj j~Œ3ê- \ 'gm\ £■
3*TT. This sketch is a reproduc

tion of the original picture 
of two ladies shadowgraph- 
ed by the aid of Professor 
Roentgen’s X Rays. One of 
these ladies wore a dress 
lined with TEXTILE BUCK
SKIN, which Is Impervious 
to the cathode rays.

hoes Like This, 85c. j
w • /—itimes

I;
e know ? 

ks come to our 
ight in stores ad- 
:hey get into our 
they realize that 
e Bargains. Do 
: 14 Yonge Street 
genuine value at

/
I

!y passing' perfection of this interlin
ing for every purpose. Its lightness, 
indestructible springiness, and its 
known imperviousness to rain or 
moisture are advantages which 
have been tested by the experi
ence of thousands who wear the 
woven Textile Buckskin interlining 
in their garments; 
recommended on its peerless mer
its by reliable dealers everywhere.

X rays passing through everything 
but bone. But the woven Textile 
Buckskin interlining, of whatever 
grade, from gossamer to heavy 
weight, affords an impenetrable 
shield against the mortifying pos
sibilities of the surreptltions use of 
this new photographic wonder. The 
test made with Textile Buckskin in 
this instance, by one of America's 
leading scientists, marks the sur-

So few things resist the searching 
X rays- of the new photography 
that the test with woven Textile 
Buckskin, mentioned In the above 
telegam is a noteworthy demons 
stration of a very special and Im
portant advantage of this famous 
interlining which ladles will.appre
ciate. Dress material of every kind, 
and even furs, appear like opaque 
mist In, these cathode pictures, tno

BEST QUALITY
nEGG

U STOVE 

» NUT.GOAL :,!$4and it is safety

WOODWEAR WOVEN “TEXTILE BUCKSKIN WATER-PROOFED.305 Prices.

U:han any three aSUCCESSFUL SOLÛIEBS,

Q O.B. Privates Who Have Earned Their 
Promotion

Regimental orders Issued by Col. 
Hamilton of the Q.O.R. state that the 
following, having passed the necessary , 
examinations, ) are granted sergeants' 
certificates : Corporals B. A. Show, B 
Co.; H. Logan, D; A. G. Walker A; S. 
G. Beckett, I; R. H. Dee, A; W. S. 
Pridham, C; A. G. A. Fletcher, ambu-i 
lance; C. G. Burritt, K; A. G. Camith- 
ers, E; W. Goad, C; Privatee G C. 
Brown, G; F. J. Rice, F; H. H. Mid-! 
dletxih, H. These corporals' certificates 
have been granted : Private Q. Sloan, 
D; W. Stephenson, H; W. F. Henry, 
E; A. W. Bell, B; W. Connery, K; W. 
Macdonald, C; S. H. Green, E; F, An
gus, I; F. Macfarlane, C; E. Westman, 
A; W. S. Hime, I; J. D. Falconbrldge,
I; E. A. Fennell, A; L. M. Beers, G; 
F. McMaln, K; C. E. Wragge, I; H. 
Duggan, K; H. C. Speller, F; G. F. 
Bryson, I; P. S. Blatchford, B; J. H. 
Ritchie, D; P. Jennings, G; A. Ward, K; 
A. E. Keith, G; E. Redway, A; F. F. 
Nasmith, I; E. Dumbleby, B; C. Pal
mer, G. These are struck off the 
strength of the regiment : Col. Sergt J. 
L. Hopwood, B; Privates W. C, Turner, 
C; W. F. Howland, J. D. Robinson, H; 
Sergts. A. W. Taylor, D. B. Donaldson.
1; Privates C. Maguire, H. E. Tre- 
mayne, I. These are the promotions : 
Sergt. T. H. Cramp, to be color-ser
geant; to be sergeant, Corp. E. V,. 
Hickson; to be color-sergeant, Sergt. 
A. G. Kirkpatrick.

passenger Traffic. -I w

OFFICES.
VTER SHOE l^S^KssPJsa

NAMAti, the new route via Florida or 
Sew York. WEST INDIES .peclnl crul.es
eri°ondiy,ldethli1 of
or. nod guide books aud reeer.e berths on ap- 
plication in person or writing **

e» King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 

t 793 Yonge-itreet.
* 673 Queen-Street H.

1*52 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
300 Queen-street BL 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

b
t'Welt.

SuitSMITH lV; A
lw-

ROM BUSINESS. MUl Mill STEAMSHIPS.You orpool ervioe. i*Steamer. From Portland. 1 From Halifax.
Labrador..........Feb. 27, i p.m. Feb. 59, 2 p.m.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin. *50 to $70; second cabin, $30; steer 
ege. $24 60 and $25.50. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A F._WEBSTER,
King end Yonge streets.

D. TORRANCE A CO..
General Agents, Montreal.

g Sale at 20 per cent, 
mtire stock of the fol- 
v other lines :

Pocket Cutlery 
tro Plate 
md Flatware 
lie Boxes
trlan and Ameri- 
n Fans _ . q

■t'

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YKnow .. ■ «

241warranted all over—guar
anteed from* the collar of, 
the coat to the hem of the 
paijts—price just right—^- 
Ten Dollars-r-a little high
er than cheap/folks ask for 
cheap suits.

Careful men always buy 
these suits.

Hard Coal
g.25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

Exoursion » •

Ticketsp
t'hg Sticks 
Sundries, ete.

Naaaau,
Florida, >

Bermuda, 
oral all

Winter Resorts.
A. F.WBBSTHR

AGENT COOK’S TOURS, 246 
N. E. Corner King and Yonge-streets.

First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Bteerage Very Low.

From
Lake Huron.... St. Johu. N.B... March 4. 1.80 p.m.
Lauren tiao........Portland..
Furnessia. ........New York

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
aud Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARPS 
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 500

inks and Glass Show 
at special prices, 
ited at usual net prices 
s, sleighs, snowslioes, 
raggorts aud bicycles, 
; balls. 246

f
38 King 

I St. E.FORK COUNT y MUTUAL.

The New Insurance Company Formed and 
Now Ready far Unilueu.

The meeting called to discuss the 
formation of a mutual fire insurance ; 
company, to operate throughout " -the 
Province of Ontario, was held at the 
Tremont House yesterday. ’ A large 
number of business men and munici
pal representatives were present, and 
there was a strong and unanimous 
feeling for the Immediate operation 
of the new venture. Among the pro
minent freeholders at the meeting,who 
pledged themselves to insure In the 
company, were: John Richardson, 
M.L.A., Reeve J. D. Evans, Reeve W.
J Hill Reeve D. McDonald, William 
Shunk, J. Gouldlng, W. Slyvester.Alex 
Bruce, H. Duncan, D. Duncan, S. W. 
Armstrong, J. Beasley, Alex Malloy, J. 
Brown, etc.

With Reeve Evans In the chair ana 
Mr. J. C, Wllgar as secretary, the 

eting got to work, and upon the 
motion of H. Duncan, seconded by. 
William Shunk, the name decided on 
for the organization was the fork 
County Mutual Fire Insurance vo„ 
with headquarters at Toronto.

Thé election of a board of directors 
was next taken up and resulted in the 
selection of Henry Duncan, East York, 
r d. Evans, Etobicoke; William 
Shunk Vaughan; D. McDonald, Geor
gina J. RiichaVdison, MI.UA., Scar- 
boro’ W. J. Hill, York; Alex Bruce, 
Markham; J. Goulding, York; J. Beas
ley Weston village.

The public meeting thereupon dis
solved and the board held its first sit
ting It elected as president W. J.hih, 
vice-president, J. D. Evans; secretary,
T p Wllgar; and decided that ttie 
classes of property that the company 
would Insure would be farm property, 
churches, schools and isolated risks. 
All conditions are now fulfilled and a 
license will be applied for to-day.

kelly At ter his money.

T.|,n Measures to Secure Mis Judg
ment Agnlnst the Inspectors.

Wm Kellv, of Sunday bus case fame, 
yesterday secured an order at Osgoode 
Ti-ii nreventing the payment out of P Of Too paid in by Inspectors 
Archibald and Barton, as security for 
costs in their recently dismissed ap
nea! to the Court of Appeal.

Inasmuch as the Police Commission
er, hiîve decided that the inspectors 
m,„t nay the Judgment against them, 
Mr Stelly's solicitor thought It wise 
to take this action

a motion will be
that $300 of the money in court be ap
plied towards the satisfaction of the 
Judgment lu the case.

ir-'

DON'T DO IT AGAINEET, TOBOHTO.
—Don't buy coal—just because it looks'glossy—that 
—indicates gas and is no guarantee of quality. The 
—best coal we ever saw or burnt is a dull, dead color. 
—Gives a strong steady heat and nary a clinker. 
—That’s the kind we sell. *

March 6. noon 
.March 7, noon

THE JUDGE WINS HIS CApE.

The lee Cotlleg Case Adjourned- Police - 
men Sued for A.nanlt.

The case of E. A. Cullerton, who 
claims $10,000 damages from the city 
for having been prevented cutting Ice 
on Small’s pond, was before Mr. Jus
tice Robertson yesterday. At the re
quest of City Counsel Fullerton the 
case stands, pending the reference to 
a judge in Singlë Court on the question 
of the city’s liability. The city's de
fence is that Cullerton was prohibited 
by Medical Health Officer Sheard, an 
officer of the Board of Health, which 
ts a Government institution. “There 
is no doubt that such is the case,” re
marked His Lordsmp.
A Judge Recovers Rent From III» Tenant,

Mr. Justice Maclennan brought suit 
aganlst Richard Reynolds, shoe dealer, 
482 Yonge-street, to recover arrears of 
rent. Judgment was given for the 
balance of $226 with costs, the Master- 
In-Chancery having already given Judg
ment for $1025.

riDENDS.

n and
an Loan ahd 
ncy Co., Ltd.

/
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■ND NO. 45.
r given that a dividend 
he paid-up capital stock of 
the half yean ending 29th 
elng at the rate of eight 
jum, has this day been 

will be pay-

Delivered In Bags Without Extra Charge.cm SOUTH AFRICA PEOPLE'S COAL COMPANY,EL Head Offices. Corner Queen and Spadlr.a-Avenue. 
Telephones—2246, 2349.

SPECIAL RATESt the same 
ti;treh next, 
inks will be closed from 
[h March, both days In-

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.115-117 
119-121 

King St. E/ R. M. MELVILLE

COAL WOODDirectors. f.27, null 
J. F. KIRK.

Manager.

Agent Contis Line R. M. 8. 8. Co..
Corner Toronto end Adeliide-streeti, Toronto

:
and me

ebraary, 1890. WHITE STAR LINE.

MANHOOD! NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

.-February 261
V .Vi. March'll f IO am,
......... March 18 J

Making direct connections with C&stls Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates new in fores.

SS. Teutonic. 
SK Britannic 
SS. Majestic.. 
Sti. Germanic

GRATESuing the Police.
John Franklin Harrison sued Ser

geant Edward Archer and Constable 
Joseph Jenkinson, claiming $5000 for 
false arrest and assault. Barrister 
Heyd appeared for complainant and 
City Counsel Fullerton for the police
men. Harrison was arrested last June 
by Jenkinson on a charge of drunken
ness. He was taken to Wilton-avenue 
police station, where he alleges he was 
brutally assaulted by the defendants, 
the result being a broken leg. He was 
locked up all night andi next morning 
the charge of drunkenness was dis
missed by the Police Magistrate. Yes
terday all the evidence was in rand 
the court adjourned till this morning.

■wiIntercolonial RailwayHow attuned—how re
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you: 

] the doctors can’t of 
-q^won’t ; but ail the same 

you wish to know. Your

Reformer says
would Be glad if all tramps felt the

. Thé Sarnia Post has *nt®,rvle5"Jr^1o^ 
Grand Trunk man and Mr. Charles 
Mackenzie, a director of _the Tunnel 
Company, both of whom deny the re
port that Manager Hays demanded a 
reduction in the tunnel tolls.

Mrs. Cook, wife of Mr. E. E- Cook 
of the Gananoque woollen mills, fell 
head foremost down the cellar stair-, 
and struck her head- on the concrete 

- floor with such force as to. 
her skull. She 1s in a critical con-
^Mrs! Mary Haîrison has resigned the, 

position of soprano soloist of the Cen- 
•tenary Church, Hamilton, and it is 
said will go to Paris and study with 
the celebrated Mme. Marchesi, after 
which she may be heard in opera. 
Mrs. Harrison has sung in Toronto, 
and was born in or near Dunnville.

conductor Snider, lecturing In Guelph 
on Monday night, referred to his re
cent trip across the continent, when 
h! returned through the United States 
Tie «aid ‘ he-found times in the States 
Worse than in Canada. Ail should be

-9 »

$5.25EGGOF CANADA, Jr

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Cbaleurs.Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Catfe Britain Islands, New 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these
P<The8 through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed bv electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 
the comfort aud safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex-
P Ttm 'popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada, are along the In
tercolonial o» are reached by that route. 
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route. 
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 

t,limit leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
wrn Join outward mall steamer at Halifax
^The Attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by th.s route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro-

feïarteïE SS^I -for- 

mltion about, the route, also freight and
«enera. passenger ^ate^oU^ppltoafioh to

Western Freight anil Passenger Agent. 03 
Rosslu-House Block York-street Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR, General Manager, 
Railway Offtbe. Moncton, N. B.

”5th April, 1895._______________________

CHAS. A. PIPON,
6»n»rel Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-st east, Toronto.

V STOVE
NUT

NO. 2 NUT

ed AT
PER TON

ASEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Onr book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi- 

|gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

wasted by disease, should 
led book, " Perfect Man- 
e. Address (in confidence),

$4.00.
OFFICES:

o lllBg-etreet Eesti ?M Yoeee-streeli 888 
Tenge-atreelt too Wellealey-atreel; Ml Cel. 
leee-alreelt 731 Queen-slreel West, Hotharsl 
aut Dupont-»,rceU! Toronto Jnnetlon.

DOCKS:
Esplsnsde^treet, Foot of Church-,treat,

. Settlers’ 
Freight Hates

ESTIMATES COME DOWN.

The Firs and Light Committee Make • 
Farther Trimming of $8000.

The Fire and Light Committee yes
terday took $8110 off the estimates as 
published. It was decided to do with
out 'the new hall in ^Bloor-street, and 
the aerlel truck for the Bay-street 
hall. This leaves the total amount 
$305,555, $44,636 less than last year. 
The feeling of the meeting was against 
the erection of a new central fireba

ll was decided to grant the widow 
of Samuel Townley- $250.

to >?2nger’s
XCQAL'j

—V
FULLEST

CANADIAN iNORTHWEST
Conger Coal Co.,HAVE BEEN

REDUCED
40 %

1L CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. ivei
LIMITED. *45

rrmwwwww ▼<[Intiapo
■Made a welt 

BîwxHan of

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

■71
CASH

EXTRA FINE.\ 85.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
split.........................

, ^ No. 2 wood, long............... —
4-°° No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 “

Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50 ••
TELEPHONE 5383. San2Tu.»..tw..t.

ef Grate.................... .
Stove, Nut, Egg.......
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood, long.........  85 per cord
Head Office—Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave.

made to-morrow $6.60 per cord 
4.00 “

Street Railway Notes.
Another conference between the.city 

Officials and the street railway com
pany bite been held. It was decided 
the company should submit its propos
als re snow cleaning and street wat
ering In writing for consideration by 
the Board of Works. The company 
admits about one-half of the city's 
$9000 claim in connection with switches, 
curves and crossings. President Mc
Kenzie has promised that new motors 
will be put dn and everything possible 
done to prevent over-crowding at 6 p.m.

5.25
Settler»' Excursion» «Very Tuesday In March 

and April.
Ask or write for pamphlet “SEULERS" TRAINS ’

> J - it— i€ î>" .
* Fresh Mushrooms, 

Fresh Sea Salmon, 

Fresh Cod,
Fresh Haddock," 

Fresh Whitefish, 'V 

Fresh Salmon Trout, 

Fresh Lobsters,

And every variety 
Fresh Vegetables, 

in season.

0HMËÊm
pr! Thqmas' feectric OH,

Y

Y8* Cure» sUV^JlÀ/ 
slllng Memory, V 
, Nightly Emis-ja*6 Bivee vigor e.ud elsemd qulcKly~butsurely restores or young. Easily earned in rest i package. 8lxfor#6.MvUka
1u!RTT7n??N»AP«,ODli 
i)iV' OriZV11 eend
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NERVOUS DEBILITY. The great Cough Cure 
My cough is gone. 1 used 
PECTORIA. *-

Allan & Co., manufacturers and 
sole proprietors, 132 Bay St., Toronto.CTOFather llognti.Itralk « .

News has'been received at St. Ml- 
chaeTs Palace of the death of Rev.

Hn~an at Uptergrove, Ont., a vinage ^ Orillia P Father Hogan 

was well known and popular among 
ïh, Roman Catholics of 'Toronto. He 
1 h“re from New York 10. years 

and was at once appointee) to the 
ish of Uptergrove.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Mrs. C. W. Storms, Dresden, Ont., 

says : “I have been taking Miller’s 
Compound Iron Pills for two months: 

. - . have Increased In weight 12 pounds-and 
Of Fish, feel better than for years.”

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney aud 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any a 
dress. Hours. 0 a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m Dr. Reeve. 22S Jarvls-street, 

st side, fifth house north of Wllton ave . 
oronto. 246

Cancellation of Suburban Trains 

Between York and Weston.: V4Ü
>und Syrup came

ago
paru DR. PHILLIPS

—On and after Monday. March 8nd. train ho.
67, due to leave York at 12.17 p.m., and train No.
68, due to leave Weston at 2 d. m., will be aiscon- 
lioued. Also on same date train No. 69, due to 
leave York at 4.20 p ro., and train No. 70. due to 
leave Toronto (Union Station) at 6.13 p.ro., will 
bA discontinued between York and Toronto 
(Union 6tatiou> Train No. 3. Montreal to To-

w.ill on and after Monday, March 2nd, 
"Ÿork, dut ar 6.87 a.m.

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

, etc.,ineandTar The Epworth League.
The Executive Committee of the Ep

worth League, a young people's aux
iliary society, connected with the 
Methodist Church, met In Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland's office yesterday after
noon The reports to be presented to 
the conference Which begins business 

xnt Dunn-avenue Methodist Church to- 
Rav were considered. The president, 
jg: N W. Rowell, occupied the chair.

nd- MEDLAXO SO JOKKh.
General Inlnraate Agents, Mall ttntMIng
telephones } SST&TwSS'

Companies Represented:
Scottish U nlon and National of EJinourgh. 
Insurance,Co of North America 
Guarantee do. of Nortu America,
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

n„a«TnhprR and melons are “ forbidden 

dPTeD«8o .*.e.rn04aart'sreco‘aten« If th- have

jsrtfc re æj

for all. summer complaint*.

Lite of New York Cl y
Treat» ’ell chronic and spool» 
diseases of both aexea; aar- 
voua debility, and all dlaoasas 
of the urinary organa «trod In 
a tea days DR. PHILLIPS, 
944 160M Klng-at. W., Torente

e Cough Syrup 
amlly use.

IMPSON’S,
To

15c BOTTLE.

DRY& CoJ
James Ross of the Indian Agency at 

Port Hall, Idaho, has the longest 
moustache In the world, measi^lng 9 
feet from tip to tip.

ronto, 
stop at

216766,768 and 760 Yonger-St.

Ptaoneh 3446 and 4338.
iota for Canada. 246
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‘‘The iron bound bucket»-”

heavy and clumsy, but good 
in its time : out of date now 
though—given way to the 
modern, light, hoopleàs, Fibre 
Pail—kept by all grocers and 
called

INDURATED
FIBREWAREE. B. Eddy’s

head officc
2okingStv^
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PATENTS
1 Bt«înadalCreat 

/■ =“>î”e and Forai
PRELIMINARY A

o.
Canada Life Bulle
r—.1—

h:, ni

SEVENTEI

THE JOCKEY C
P ahexdmexts irun

CARET IT Tl

A Unit Delegation
Sporting Interest» 
Committee Meeting 
•on Divorce Bill jke 
■enate—Political an

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—( 
hrreemen are greatly 
bill to Incorporate tl 
key Club, which will 
tee to-morrow. A larg 
presenting Quebec ar 
Ing Interests Is here 
measure, which wil 
things, legalize bettln 
throughout the 
those here are John 
eor, William Hendrle 
William Hendrle, J 
Robert Davies of Ton 
of Chatham and Ada 
don. There is opposite 
from the town at W 
race track was' estab 
jner, bringing hundre 
blcods across the riv 
Sol. White, ex-M.L.A 
to oppose the passage 

With a view to hai 
nt Interests likely 
Sol White and tl

-Do i

.
i

fere 
Mr.
the bill h^d an lnte 
Dickey this afternoon, 
nients were agreed up 
elve character, by w 
siens of the bill wll 
those associations wl 
filiated with the Joel 
bill now stands a goo 
Ing the committee.

jProf. Saunders" 
Prof. Saunders, dire 

fral Experimental Far 
• Committee on Agricul 
statements took large 
report of the year's a 
In the Dominion. He 
soil as found by analy 
to the average of oth 
compared the grain 
wheat, barley, etc., w 
(cielgn countries, als< 
varieties giving the b 
professor had not co 
marks when the comm

>

Canada's Divorce
In the Senate this i 

man Klrchhoffer pres 
from the Divorce Co 
that the committ 
been furnished wit 
an ofilcial summons 
eonally served upon tl 
application for the dl 
Pearson, barrister, of T 
Wife, Minnie Holcom 
Brooklyn,N.Y. The com 
commended that tBe p 
Woodbum Jarvis of ' 
that certain document 
committee last sessior 
.with her application f 
her husband be returr 
The report was adopt 

r Political sail r
A cablegram was re 

city to-day announcln 
i Liverpool of Capt. Co 

years an ofilcial of t 
partment and who wa: 
ed last year on aocoun 

Major Hughes auth 
1 of the story in circulât 
he had received a teleg 

' tnlpeg, announcing that 
(way and Blfton are ab 
Ottawa.

Mr. Laurier has a let 
to-night, In which he 
would have been guilty 
courtesy had he been 
the publication of Fa 
letter in the newspap 
all knowledge as to ho 
«city.

Mayor Little of L 
Cronyn.Q.C., are here t 
Interests In the Huron 
and Savings Company, 
ed committee this mort 

Major Thomas Beatti 
live candidate for Lon 
mnion House at the n 
here on business with t 

Mr.O’Leary.Inspector 
Jon Police force, sails 
from New York' for I 
the prisoner Boyd t 
where he is wanted o 
embezzling.

John 8. Ewart, Q.C., 
here to watch Remedi 
Its course through the 

A Territorial appeal 
Humbles tone, was arg 
prenne Court to-day.

The Toronto Board 
which has reference to 
life insurance scheme, ] 
mtttee to-day.

Lleut.-Qovemor Patti 
ed here from Winnipeg 

Lieut.-Governor Macl 
a touch of his old com 
and his leave of absent 
tended.

The Minister of MBit 
ed to grant free amm 
rifle league competltlor 

The Dominion rifle mi 
will be held on the 
this being the last time

;

,-e-1

THIS IMMIGRA TJOX

Three Bendeed Belegate 
at Winnipeg-Several

Winnipeg, Man’, Feb 
About three hundred d 
many other citizens aJ 
migration convention 
was opened by add re» 
by Lieut.-Governor Pi 
half of the province, ai 

-eon on behalf of the 
were made on a variety 
Ing on the main que 
gration. Most promlnei 
Premier Green way's oi 
a Field for Immigratlc 
Daly, Minister of the II 
Most desirable classes 
of attracting them," 
Ginnds, secretary oft 
Immigration Assodatlo 
"Methods and results c 
Western States." Pull 
prtceedings will be pul 
phlet form and circul 
gration literature. The i 
times to-morrow.

i

EDITOR QARVJX

The Moalrgal Benin
Charles and the Ortmlai
Montreal, Feb. 27.-t8l>ec 

to-day contains the follow 
pea ranee in The Herald o 
open letter by Robert M" 
Halifax Chronicle, cbargl 
don, M.P., and Cahan wl 
nients reflecting upvu th 
Charles Tupper, Bart., I» 
‘îgd by the management of 
T'ltlemen to whom the 
Ovation was addressed 

its allegations and 
are pound to and do full 
Publ Button of this letter 
circupstances, an error,
,and ,our apologies are dut 
tendered to Messrs. Weldo 
to Sir Charles Tupper."

The «rlwleal Libel
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—In xi 

real Herald's abject apol 
publishing the McConnell 1 
Tupper will drop his act 
ill bel against that paper.

The eldest Oddfell
Jamestown, N.Y., Feb. 2 

field, who claimed the dis 
the oldest Oddfellow In tl 
the home of his daughter 

, day, aged 87 years.
I bet of Randolph Lodge or

He

w

•'T-- \ a
V"
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G% woo. T.cli. the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand

Little Liver Pills.

£

E5to! Him 
SPEEIllS ;

POROUS TERRA COTTA 'Mate* off coast nothing doing,
The only perfect Fire-Proof ■ Building jat'^^d0 torPMarch.ess IS ’to? April aS^ *■ X-X5’300’ c'

Material. Recommended by all arehi- M i»; Mar and June. Tini»*. ’a» i ' <»«• ^--------- -----------... — .

”'•= • “fîisSrfSÆi ,■ J.... AT A1
10c for March. _ . »» I
. London—Close—Wheat M
doing, on passage firm. Manitoba har,
June and July. 2rts. Maize on passage fim.

Varia-Wheat, lOf for March. Flour, Ilf 
10c for March. Russian oats. 3d higher.

Liverpool—Close-Wheat futures tower at 
Sd 7%d for Feb. and March, 5a 8>/.d for 
April and fia 8%d for May and June. Mau» 
lower at lia 0%â for March. Ss Id for April 
and 3s l}fcd for May. Flour, 18s 3d.

AX tXDBBT AKER’S FEE.

Ti the Trad® • • • • The general la Ster, But Ike Cellectlen of
Bspeaacs Only Began. 7!—............ .......... .................._ ■ , cauiu of special

an interesting story: j| values to your -----------
An old man, William Williamson, s own judgment, a to is, apeciai at »s,99. 

formerly a druggist, but one of those 1 If out of town g Man a S«tch Tweed 
natures who haven’t the knack of sue- 3 order by mail. $ |“$y a?!» r 
ceedlng at anything they undertake,. ? But,do it to day. £ Men, American 
drifted, finally, to the town line near J ! Worsted Penta regu-
Llttle York, and for ten years lived teissinweMewics.—sfi lar SBc, Friday 49c. 
with and worked as a farm hand for Youth»’ Scotch Tweed Suita, long pants, size» 
a man named Armstrong. Armstrong, Sito W-ta; J™}*y * J- «®-
in turn, looked after him and paid the 8-F,*ce T ”d tiul“' regular $4, Friday
crippled old man of 75 years a wagb * gc*»’2-Plece Tweed Sulu, size» 33 to S3, 
that he could probably never make re- Ur ,j a to ,uu. Friday 7Uc. 
turns for. v Silk and Satin Ties-Men's Knot»,

About One and one-half months ago Bows and Four-ln-tiand Satin-Lined Ties, regu- 
Williamson went to Orangeville to visit Lr too. Friday tone, 
relative# there. On his return to, To,Fddïv ssc each 
ronto, some three weeks later, be got Engdih FuîyFtit h
hold of a glassful of something stron- ra£u{Vr $1 and $•> so, Knday 75c e»cl 
ger that pop and when the time came separate Sklrte — Women's all-wool 
to go homa^ceuldn't remember where buck and Navy Serge Skirts, regular $2.75, 
he lived. The* police, accordingly, took Friday $1. ,5.
him In Charge and a city magistrate Niantlee-Women’s Serge Mantles, regular

Sut ^e^’îÆsSWwhafj SS FridayCre»°-’“d T"eedl-
malned of Williamson to Little York, White Cotton-30-in. White Cotton, regu- 
where Undertaker Hunter gave him itpu.% Friday 4Hc.
Christian burial, and as he had, for Dress Linings-27-ln. Colored Foulards, 
so long, been a resident of the town- re*ular 6c, Frldaj *'*c yd.
«hip, sent the bill in to the council. r„^evl°n Flannel-281o. Fancy Stripe», 
On receiving It, one or two of the mem- £u“ônH£/wn^! wtn with h.m 
hers threw out a hint that Armstrong tuA?, rcl^Ur ite FrleUy “ 
might have been charitable enoughtjo Embroiderlès-i to î« In., regular So, 
bury the man who had Dunged Friday ic yd.
with him during 10 years, but it dldn t Handkerchiefs—Women's White Lawn
get rid of the question,as the town line He uaUiched, regular 6c, Friday da 
farmer felt that he? had already done ^VeNIng-M-la Colored Veiling, regular 16c, 
his. share, ^

Dress Stays 
Whalebone 
Beltings 

MILLINERY Dress Shields 
SUPPLIES Cord Edge Braids 

Prussian Bindings 
Thimbles, Tape Mea

sures.
Macome Cords 
Silk Cords
Buttons (of every de

scription)
Jet Edgings 
Millinery Wire 
Millinery Buckles 
Stick Pins

SPECIALTY Silks, Ribbons 
Laces, Etc.

DRESS
MAKING
AND Clothing 

read Suite,
— Men’» 

Suits, sizes SO THE RATHBUN CO -Tw
BURTON ESTATE "•»

310 FrontiSt. West and 
Daseronto, Ont. 246

■Are advancing on City ani Farm Properties a 
above Rates. Municipal debeoïtires purchanea 
On life iosurence policies G per cetil.

BROWNE, BARTON & GO
CAN ADA'LIFE'

iÇarter’s
hay sold at $17 to $18.50, and straw la 
nominal at quotations.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ red .winter .........
“ goose ...... it... .

Barley, bushel
Oats, bushel ..............
l*eas, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ......... 0 36

HAY >NO STRAW.

Warehouse
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL 10AN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
.$0 84 to $0 85 
. 0 82 0 83

0 65 0 06
.. 0 88 0 43
.. 0 28(4 0 20
.. 0 58 0 50

0 3614

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices to-day la as follows :

Open. High. Low. Cloze. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 117% 1W4 11714 118% 
Amer: Tobacco ... 79% SO l7% • 
Cotton Oil ........................•; .................... 1«vi.u

Atchison, 3 as's pd. 17% l-% |7

Chicago'om ^Can/a Southern . | | || $

Dels. & Hudson, xd.lJTMi U7% ,l-i%
Do>a., L. *W...............i5% 'iè% -ib%16i^

: Æ 149% W»
KK 5f) M o41A

regu-

FactoryFILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

SuBscntasD Capital....... $6,000.000
820,000 , 

HEAD OFFIiÔE 51 Yonge-street
FOUR PER DENT, allowed on deposits of 81 

and upwards.

and
Paid-Up Capital

Silk and Cash-
/. A BROOMSStiff Hats,

$17 00 to $18 no 
14 50 
lit 00 
8 50

Hay, per ton .........................
“ baled................

Straw, per ton ......... ..
** baled, cars, per ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice tub

" bakers’ ..................
•' pound rolls .....
“ creamery, tub .,

Eggs, pickled, dozen 
•• ordinary, dozen 

-laid ............
, FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters,
" hindquarters .

Mutton, per lb...........
Lamb, per lb... ....
Veal, per lb.............. ..

PROVISIONS AND’POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 20

•• heavy .............. „.... 4 75 4 90
Smoked kams,#per lb............0 10 0 10%
Backs, per lb............... 0 06% 0 10
Rolls, per lb............0 07 0 07%
Mess pork ..............................14 00 14 25

“ short cut ..................... 14 50 14 75
“ shoulder mess ............1 00 13 00

Lard, per lb................................ 08% 0 08%
Bacon, per lb.............................. 03% 0 07
Chickens, pair ....................... .. 40 O 60
Ducks, pair .............................
Turkeys, per lb ...................
Geese, per lb ..........................

14 00 
12 00 
8 00 FINANCIAL.

Cable Is weaker to-day on a moderate 
business.

Postal Telegraph very dull, 
zellera at 83% to 84.

' Toronto and Dominion Bank-shares show 
an advance.

Consols opened lower at 109 5-16 to 
109%, but closed firmer at at 109 9-16 for 
money ahd account.

American securities In London are weak
er. C.P.R. closed at 58%, St. Paul at 80%, 
Erie at 17%, Reading at $%, N.Y.C. at 101% 
and Ill. Central at 100.

The bullion gone Into Bank of England 
on balance to-day la £34,000.

The annual meeting of the Bell Telephone 
will be held in Montreal to-day.

Jolyi Macdonald \ Co.,
Wellington and Front-Streets 

E., .Toronto.________

..$0 16 to $0 17
0 130 10 There are Erie .......... . ..

Lake Shore-

Kansas, Tex., pr. <
Manhattan.................1

Pacific ...

Extra strong and well 
made.

0 17 0 20
0 19 0 20 Louis. & 31 30% 30%

104% 104 Vj, 104%
0 230 21rolls

.. 0 11% 0 13 
;v 0 12 0 13 
.. 0 18 0 20

...
24 242424Missouri 

Leather .. • 
do. pref. ...

Balt. & Ohio-----
N. Y. Central -------98% 0g
North Pacific, ipr.# 16. 
Northwestern .. .. 105% 16? 
General Electric .* 32Si 33 
Rock Island ...... 74
Rubber .... ..
Omaha ... * ...
N. Y. Gas -------
Pacific .Mail ..
Phiüa. & Reading .. 1
St. Paul............ ......  7
Union Pacific 
Western Uni 
Distillers,
Jersey Cen__
National Lead .
Wabash, pref. •
T„ C. & 1..............
Southern Rail . 
do. pref. .

Wheeling .... »

Chas. Boeckh&Sons110110new

ALD. SPENCE ALL RIGHT- 64%05
3133 33$0 04Per !b;$0 03

0 05™ 
I. X.. 0 06% 
....... 0 05%

I 08%0 07 16 Manufacturers. Toronto.l0 07Me Retain. HI* Seat la the City Ceanell— 
Yesterday’s Betas» at Bagoede 

HaU.
Aid. Spence’s mind Is greatly relieved 

this morning, for he id to be allowed to 
retain his seat The Master-ln-Cham- 
hers yesterday dismissed the applica
tion to unseat him on the ground of 
his falling to qualify on property.

The late James McQuold of 154 Sy- 
donham-street, at the time of his death, 
had a suit against the city for dam
ages for injuries received In a fall on 
an Icy sidewalk. The Master-lrt-Cham- 
ters allowed Mrs. MoQuold to be sub
stituted as plaintiff yesterday, and 
the damages asked to be raised to 
*15,000.

On petition of George E. Brooks of 
Wiarton, an order has been granted, 
winding up the Georgian Bay Sawlog 
Salvage Company.

The appeal In the case of Harris v. 
the Bank of Toronto has been allowed, 
while that In the suit of Thlbea 
Bros. v. Nicholas Garland ovt 
Clinton S. Herbert stock was dts 
ed. V

The MacLean Publishing Company 
Were granted their appeal against the 
judgment given by a lower court In 
favor at Hunter, Rose * Co., in their 
suit over the publication of two rival 
journals. Hunter, Rose & Co. claimed 
that the title of their paper, the Cana
dian Bookseller and Library Journal, 
was Infringed upon by the MacLeans’ 
Canada Bookseller and Stationer. The 
Divisional Court’s judgment gives the 
MacLeans the victory. The finding will 
likely be appealed to the Court of Ap
peal.

In Henry v. Dickey and Bell v. Og- 
■ dersburg, the Divisional Court has af

firmed the lower court’s judgment. The 
appeal In Denison v. Hoover has been 
dit missed.

104ÎI1040 07% 32% 320 06 74% 73%
.............. . 27% 27%

42 42 42 42
V. V. 158% 159 1 BELL TELEPHONE159

29%
$300,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate. Security in sums so suit. Rents cel 
eoted. Valuations ani Arbitrations attended to

13%1J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS iA Modern Factory.
If anybody doubts the practical value 

of space, light and! ventilation In manu
facturing premises, he should be made 
aware of the pains and expense to 
Which Intelligent proprietors go In se
curing these adjuncts. The new premi
ses of the Gendron Manufacturing 
Company on Duchess and Ontario- 
streets in this" city afford evidence of 
what its management (}eems necessary 
In the directions we have indicated. A 
hundred and fifty men, soon to be In
creased to two hundred, are now at 
work In these attractive premises, 
which on the four floors, 100 by 200 
feet each, offer a space of 80,000 square 
feet for the various industries of this 
well-known company. One scarcely 
knows which most to admire : the la
borious carb with Which the Important 
parts of a bicycle are slowly built up 
at the forge, or the rapidity shown In 
putting together tricycle wheels, the 
wonders of chemistry, by which a 
roughened Iron surface Is transformed 
into tin, silver or nickel, or the won
ders of manual skill and taste shown 
In rattan work or upholstery. A visit 
to the show-room proves that in design, 
In color, in pattern, good taste gener
ally characterizes the products. A great 
variety of work is turned out from 
this factory. Here are produced not 
only the well-known “Reliance ” and 
Gendron bicycles, but hammocks are 
woven, children’s carriages and sleighs 
made, pane and rattan goods, boys’ 
wagons, sleighs and-tricycles turned 
out. A high class of labor Is needed in 
many of the processes seen here for ma
chinery has not yet beep Invented that 
will take the place of quick eyes and 
clever fingers in certain kinds of work. 
But machinery they have In plenty, 
and are putting In another steam en
gine to Increase the power of the fac
tory.

77%7778
8888

84% 847132-161 Yopga-gL. 6-8 Queen-st. W. on . m 85% 85
paid-up.. 19 19 18
Krai .... 107% 107% 107

.. 26 26 25WNI. A. LEE & SON. 19 *11m trmo Ea si i
PUBLIC OFFICE,

107

WHEAT NOT SO STRONGL 2",«
18It)' 10Insurance, Real Eilat» and Financial Broker», 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Aestirance Co- 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Hate Ginas Co. 
Lloyd's Piste Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee a Accident Go, Employ 

era’ Liability, Accident A Common Carrier»’ 
Policies Issued.

32% 32 
* 10 10

33% 3 
10% 1

0 so
10 0 12

Long • Distance Lines,a0 08
LIFEEPOOL CABLES ABE LOWER 

AXD CHICAGO SELLIXO.
11%... H% 12

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

PLUMBING Ferions wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell r 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance 
street; Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
tiuudaye included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,

Previsions are Weaker on Large Receipts 
or Hega—Local Stock Speculation Quiet 
With Bank Shares Firm—Wall-Street 
Weak In the Afterm 
merclal Hews.

> AND
Offices: ID Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 692 St 2075. 211 STEAM HEATING 

W.J.Burroughes&Co.

m
,-Latest Cens-udeau 

over the 
mlas-

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la unchanged at 

6% to 6 per cent, for call’ loans. At Mont
real the rate 1,5%, New York 3 to 4, and 
London % per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate la unchanged at 2, and the 
open market rate 1 per cent.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with moderate demand. 

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 0c to 
6%e.

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2.

Garla-n

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 28. 
Cash wheat at Chicago, 64%c.
Puts on May wheat 66%c to •66%c, call, 

67%c to' 67%c. >

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
32 Adelalde-street East. 246

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King 4 Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: — »,

There was a very fair speculative trade 
today. May sold off .to 66%c. On an
nouncement that 20 loads had been taken 
for export and the. clearances at 378,000 
bush, the market again rallied to &lxAc. 
Outsiders were fair buyers, with commis
sion houses and locaff crowd the prlncipal-

r*m lift?

EPPS’S COCOAFOREIGN EXCHANGE, 
exchange, as

Aemlllue Jarvis 4 Co., stock 
as follows.

reported by 
brokers, are

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Fonda..I % to % |% to 1-10 dis 
Stg. 60 days. . 9% to 9%|9% to 9 7-16 
do. demand..|10 to 10%|9% to 9 11-19 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling 60 days....! 4,87 14:86% to............
do. demand............ 1 4,88%I4.87% to.............

Rates ofHail, Spring! 
Score’s

LEADING DINES IN

High-Class Tailoring

t BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
•• By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored
beverage, which may save us many ’--------
doctors' bill,. It is by the judicious 
such article, of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around ua ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortl- 
fled with pure blood end a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water 
Sold only In packets, by 
labelled thu» •

i

sellers. The opening cables all came about 
Ud to %d higher, with a good enquiry, but 
closing Liverpool quoted wheat lower. Ther 
Northwest receipts were somewhat larger 
to-day, 441 cars reported, against 335 cars

with
a year ago.

Corn—Opened easier, In sympathy 
wheat. Trade comparatively flight and flue-;; 
tuatlons narrow, tne range covering about 
%<* There was a fair demand,^ With the 
shorts the best buyers, while the offerings 
were rather moderate.

Provisions opened rather weak and row
er than yesterday’s close. More hogs than 
expected and lower prices at yards influ
enced local selling. Outside orders were 
only fair, and chiefly on the selling side. 
At the decline In prices there was moder
ate buying, credited to “shorts.” and the 
markets closed about, the best prices for the 
day. We think pork and fard should be 
purchased on all weak spots.

STOCKS BOROS & DEBENTURESTo-Day's Peremptorles.
Single Covft, 11 a.m.: Faulkner v. 

Doin, Welebaoh v. Williams, Gloyd V. 
,Walkervllle, re estate of John L. Bro- 
tile, Can. Perm. v. Matthews, re To
ronto Upholstering Company, Manches
ter V. C.O.O.F.

Non-Jury, 10 sum.; Fierheller v. EH1- 
Ibrtugh (continued), Beatty v. Gregory, 
Ptarson v. Harvey, White v. White, 
Stephens v. Molsons, Credit Foncier v. 
Lt urle.

Divisional Court, 11 a.m. :
Journal v, Georgian Bay, Horsfall v. 
iParker, Ontario v. Citizens,
B.N.A. v. Walker, Thompson v. Doyle, 
Bryce v. Baillle.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JOHN STÂRK & CO
fei: 880.

*
milk.

ocera.Gr26 Toronto-Street.
JAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd.,Homocep* 

thlo Chemists, London, Eng.
GOOD to choice Butter scarce, and large 

rolls 14c to 16c, lbs. 15c to 18c, and tubs 
16c to 18c, creamery lbs. 20c to 22c, tuba 
19c to 20c. Cheese, 9c to 9%c. Strictly 
fresh eggs, 18c ; limed, 13c to 14c. Dried 
apples, 4c ; green apples, $1.50 to $2. 
Beans, 90c to $1.15. Consignments of above 
solicited. We have for sale full lines of 
Jams and jellies, canned C. Beef and Cirtto- 
llne, for which we solicit your orders. J. 
F. YOUNG 4 CO.. Produce Commission, 
74 Front street east, Toronto.

A Hamilton Film Flamraer.
It would appear from The World’s 

Hamilton despatches, published else
where in these columns, that the good 
people of the Ambitious City are being 
Imposed upon by a "fakir” of the first 
water. There Is no such publication in 
this city as The Toilette; neither is 
there such an Institution as the Toron
to Fashion Company, located at 115 
King-street, east or west.

ed

» Morning ESTATE NOTICES.

Bank AD^d'.?oTr^oTf°0tS' John" Severs*? 

of the City of Toronto, bailiff> tr 7%. f$18.50 

22.50 

28.00 

22.00 

25.00
* jg • • 3 5’00

GUINEA TROUSERS $5.26

The above quotations are the very lowest prices for spot cash.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK.

Spring Overcoats , . 
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit

late 
deceased.

e - » c
I,

With the Cfleael Yesterday.
James Lynch 

the Police Cou 
time on a charge of non-payment of 
#26 livery hire to T. Peacock, King- 
street east. Lynch hired a horse and 
'buggy on CSiristmas Day. It was 
returned some days JAter, the rig be
ing badly damaged. 'His defence Is 
that two men, who stole the horse and 
-buggy, had given their promise that 
they would settle the damage. The 
case was adjourned till March 4, His 
Worship advising Lynch to effect a 
settlement.

Another case of non-payment of 
livery hire was that against 
Adolph Folger, the complainant 
being Stephen Miclnerney. The 
amount in question is $12, and an order 
was made for its payment within 20 
days.

Arthur Stemman, accused of being 
concerned In the theft of a gold watch 
and chain belonging to old Florance 
O’Leagy, was remanded till March 4.

William Tisdale, charged with steal
ing clothing from Mrs. Eagle’s board
ing house on Adelalde-street. was re
manded for a week at the request of 
the Crown, ball being allowed.

A tramp named Thomas King pre
ferred jail to the House of Industry, 
and was sent-down for 30 days as a 
vagrant.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to B. 
S.O., cap. 110, that all persona having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named St. John Severe, who died on or 
about the 9th day of December, 1895, 
are requested to deliver or send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, a statement 
In writing, containing their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their claim» 
and what, If any, collateral security they 
hold, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. on or before the 15th day of April. 
1890, after which date the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said estate 
among She persons entitled thereto, having ^ 
regard only to claims of which he shall * 
then have notice, and he will not be liable 
for any claim of which he Khali not have 
bad notice at the time of such distribution.

JAS. W. SEVERS,
Court House, Toronto.

By Carload ox* Ton

Govirnmeat Inspector's Certificate ot 
quality sent with car. for points 

outside Toronto.
». C. DCNCAp-CL.MtlL 

Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phene 350.
Best prices paid tot gilt-edged Hey.

A Hey received on consignment. é

ed up serenely ire 
In yesterday, this WY ATT cto OO

(MemLersToronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchangee and Caicago 
Board of Trade.

40 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tql. 1087

West of England Worsteds 
Black Cutaway Coat and Waistcoat . 
Prince Albert Coat and Waistcoat , . 
Evening Dress Suits .

Greeted Separation de Corps.
Montreal, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Judge Arch

ibald to-day pronounced separation de corps 
In the case of Madame Adelaide 8. Gault 
and her husband, John S. Allan, the de
fendant being condemned to pay plaintiff 

per mouth. It will be remer
__ Jack Allan left Montreal three

ago in company with a well-known 
here, and the couple have since then been 
living In Australia.

• • «
Z
fc •

iîi
$600
that . y , .

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3,30 p.m. 

.... 224 217% 222 2„„

.... 83 76% 83 76%
.... 243 238 243 239%
... 170 166 170 166
... 137 135% 137 135%

.... 183% 182% 183% 182% 

.... 243 238 243 238

.... 152% 101% 102 100
... 153 152 153 152
... 117 116% 118 116%

j
Montreal 
Ontario ..
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
British America 
West. Assurance .. 159 158% 159% 153%
Consumers' Gas ... 198 196% 198 196%
Dorn. Telegraph ... 12» 125 126 125
C.N.W.L. Co.,pref.. 50
C. P. R. Stock .........
Tor. Elec. Light .. 138
General Electric ..... 60 ..................
Com. Cable Co. ... 150% 158% 150 158%

157% 156% 157% 156%
221 210 217% 216
75% 75% 75% 75%

Wires Shall lier hanse Be ?
The Niagara Navigation Co. Invite 

suggestions for an appropriate name 
for the new steamer which is being 
built. It Is a stipulation that the 
name be of three syllables and not 
more than 20 letters. Mr. Nchoias 
Wetherston has suggested “Conchia,/ 
which Is the Spanish equivalent for 
Constance. Any other suggestions may 
be sent to The World. Here Is a chance 
for Ingenious readers. An Indian name 
would be preferred._______________________

February Sth. 1896.

E *F ri e ItouT Property 
of Toronto,

of Valuable 
In the CityPuts on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c to 

30%e.
Cheese is Gd lower at Liverpool.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 16,000 ; 

market slow and w-eek.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 57. corn 465, oats 227. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 40, corn 350, oats

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 32,000 ; official Tuesday, 29,173 ; left 
over 7000. Market fairly active and 5c to 
10c lower. Heavy shippers, $3.65 to $3.95. 
Estimated for Thursday. 24,000.

Exports at New York to-day : Floor, 
5652 barrels and 24,940 sacks. Wheat, 78,- 
100 bush.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.45 for 
cash, $4.42 for March, $4.37 for April and 
$4.40 for Oct.

Sheepskins are firm at 90c.
Wool—Trade quiet. Fleece nominal at 20c 

to 21c, and rejections 17c to 18c. Palled 
supers are 20%c to 21e. and extras 22%c to 
23 c.

50
*5758% '57 :.s

135 137 134% Under Instructions from the executors of 
the estate of Mary Ann Watts, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, deceased, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
the rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
February 29. 1890, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable freehold property:

Parcel 1. Part où block “A” on the west 
side of Murray-street, plan 55, having a 
frontage of 22% feet on Oaer Hi/well-strect, 
by a depth of 107% feet to a lane, on which 
there is said to be erected a rough cast 
dwelling house known as No. 32 Caer How- 
fcll-street.

Parcel 2.
and the southerly 22 feet of lot *32 on the 
west side of Slmcoe-street, plan îj5, having 
a depth of about 110 feet, on which there 
is said to be erected a rough cast dwelling 
house, known as No. 290 Slmcoe-street. 
Terms, 10 per cent, cash at time of sale, 
balance in 15 days without interest. Fur
ther terms and particulars will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to 
DELAMERE.REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS.

17 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Executors* 

Dated 6th February, 1896. 0636

SEEDS.
Receipts continue fair and prices are 

unchanged. Alsike brings $4.50 to $7.00 
per 100 lbs. Red clover firm at $7.50 to 
$8.30 per 100 lbs., and timothy $3 
$4.50 per cental.

Bell Tele. Co. .
Mont. St. Ry. Co 
Toronto Ry. Co.
Brit Can L & I..
B. & L. Assn............ w
C. L. & N. I. Co... 108 107
Canada Perm.............140 138
do do. 20 p.c.., 125 ...

Can. S. & Loan •• ... 110
Cent. Can. Loan .. 121 119
Dorn. S. & I. Soc.. 81 78
Farmers’ L. & S. .. 102 ...
Freehold L. & S. .. 112% ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Ham. Provident ... 120 ... i-..
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 1«7
do. do. 20 p.c.............  157

Imperial L. Sc I. .. 107 .t.
Land. B. & L. ................ 114%
Lon & Can L & A.. 110
London Loan .....................
London Sc Ontario. 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ont. L. & D. .....................
People's Loan ....
Real Est L & D... 65 ....................
Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 
Union L & S 
West Can L & S... 150 
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Dominion Bank, Î)

Sates at 1.15 p.m. : Dominion, 11 at 238%; 
Standard, 20, 10 at 102 ; British Am. As
surance. 20, 30 at 116% ; Toronto St. By.. 
100 at 75% ; Canada Landed Loan, 30, 20 
at 107% : Canada Per. Loan, 20, 20 at 140 ; 
London & Canadian, 23 at 100.

Salés atl 3.30 n.m. : Western Ass$uranee, 
50 at 158% ; Toronto Eleetr c. 25 at 135 ; 
Cable; 25, 25, 25 at 159 ; Toronto Ry., 50 
at 75% ; Canada Per. Loan, 3 at 140 ; do., 
20 per cent., 38, 20, 40, G at 120.

your child 112
80.75 to

Tower Fergussen. Geo. If. Blalkle. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.You note the difference in 

children. Some have nearly 
every ailment, even with 
the best of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
unharmed. Weak childre* 
will have continuous colds 
in winter, poor digestion in 
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease, 
they have no reserve 
strength. Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, witlTliypo- 
phosphites, is cod-liver oil 
partly digested and adapted 
to the weaker digestions of 
children.
Scott & Downs, Belleville, Ont

fergusson & BlaikieHotelkeeper*' Convention.
The annual convention of the Hotel- 

keepers’ Protective Association will be 
held at Ottawa, March 25 and 26. It Is 
expected that the decision of the Privy 
Council defining the rights of the Do
minion and the Province, In reference 
to the liquor question, will have been 
received prior to the meeting. 
Dickey, the secretary of the associa
tion, has Just returned from the Otta- 

» Wa district, where the weather has 
been colder than lt has been for years.

The northerly 20 feet of lot 31
(Late Alexaadsr, Fergusson- & Blaikie), 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Torojito-street. Toronto. E. R. C. CLARKSON,

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1.25 to $2.25 per bbl. 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 18c to 20c ; 
small lots, 23c to 25c. Beans, bush, 85e 
to $1.00. Cabbage, doz., 20c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz., 50c to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c to 
60c. Parsnips, 40c to 60c per bag. Cauli
flower, doz.. 75c to 00c. Carrots, bag. 20c 
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, 
30c to 40c.

Dried apples, 4c to 5c; evaporated, 6c to 
6%c. Hops, Gc to 8c, the latter for choice.

a««ig*nbb,IN ALL 
THE SIZES

iôàMr.

i24% >
. 140 SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.in which Table Salt is usually put up @ 

i can get '‘WINDSOR” Salt' 6c, (a1 .you
10c and 15c cardboard packages. 6c, 
10c, 15c and V5c white cotton bags. 
Any grocer can supply you.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agents.

Established 1864.Hn.lDOM Embarrassments.
John McDonald, general store, Mea- 

fc-rd, has assigned to W. A. Campbell.
A meeting of the creditors of the 

Presbyterian Publishing and Printing 
Cvmpany will be held on Friday.

T. Clcghorn & Son are offering credi
tors 25 cents on the dollar.

Louis Rajette, general store, Pem
broke, has assigned to R. Delahaye.

Henry Proctor, drugs, Drayton, Is 
offering to compromise.

W. J. Wilson & Co., general store, 
Greenway, are offering to compromise 
at 50 cents on the dollar.

E. R. Martin, auctioneer, Kingston, 
Is offering to compromise at 20 cents 
on the dollar.

The creditors of Allen & Co., dry- 
goods, Ott&wia, meet on March 4.

The statement of Toronto Upholster
ers Company shows a deficit of $4000.

A dividend of 13 cents on the dollar 
has been declared on the estate of Fred 
Dcggett, marble dealer of St. Thomas. 
An offer of 25 cents was refused by the 
creditors at the time of the assign
ment a year ago.

H. E. Thornton, general store, Tam- 
IF-crth, has assigned.

At the Instance of .George E. Brooks, 
of Wiarton, an order was granted to
day winding up the Georgian Bay Saw- 
log Salvage Company, whose head of
fice Is in this city.

no
NOTICE.McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch ottice In Ghlcaec:

Wheat—As usual when speculation carries 
this market up too high, other countries 
with surph’8 take advantage of the oppor
tunity to still, and. lt was, therefore, not 
surprising to hear .lli.s morning that Lie- 
erpool was lower, “ owing to free offerings 
from Russia.” The bulllsu sentiment, how
ever. Is eo general that, although cables 
were lower and thé exaggerated report of 
yesterday's export business was proved un
true, the market declined with great relue- 
tuhee and closed on.y %e lower. Specula
tion may sustain the price for the next 
30 davs. Dpt we believe that unless we have 
serious crop damage during that time the 
price of our No. 2 spring (the grade we 
are trading in) will be under 60c when pay 
day approaches, May Ï.

Provisions lower again on liberal receipts 
of hogs, 34.000. Tne decline in the past 
two days of 35c on pork, 15c on lard and 
20u on ribs, brings values down to aoiiut 
the prices we have suggested buying at 
uamtily : Pork $9.76, tard $5.50, ribs $5. It 
looks to-day us though the market was 
dragging on bottom, and this seems rea
sonable when It Is remembered that a de
cline of BOe on hogs sUicê last Friday Is al
most certain to curtail the movement 
again.

At Suckling s auction rooms yesterday Backrack & Co. oYftlii city purchased two 
Stocks, one lu Chat lutin and the other 111 
Hamilton. The Chatham stock, formerly 
Ü? «a CÜ™1ut “. «wper, was Invoiced 
ut Ï14..10*i, and sold at 40c on the doC'lsr
ïïfj?1)?#rtvHi*k Yee tbe eitate of Muir &

#w,s

"XT OTICE IS HEREBY * GIVEN THAT 
.131 an application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario at the next session thereof by 
the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway. 
Company for nil Act extending the time* 
for the commencement and completion of 
the construction of their railway, and au
thorizing the extension of one of tUe 
branches of the said railway from Mlmleo 
to the city of Toronto and another of the 
branches thereof from the city of Braiit- 
ford to the town of Woodstock, and run
ning said Toronto branch or a portion 
thereof through parts of the townships of 
West Flam borough ana East Flamborough, 
and authorizing the said company to oper
ate any ofttheir lines or branches by steam 
or any otmHtjftotive power, and otherwise 
amending the Al*t of incorporation of the 
said company.

Dated at Hamilton, 20th January, 1896.
JOHN PATTERSON,

4 Director on behalf of the Company.

50, 25 at 159%, 25, 50 ait

RUPTURE
CAn ENTIRELY and practical device to HOLD rupture ar
)coat IT. fio CELTS,NO UNDt«STRAPS, WEtiNS 3 OUNCEaj 
iWATCRPQOer, AO YCAR6 SUCCCSSfUL fiTTlNi BT 
Our 75 f*GC ILLUSTRATE 0 COOK, fDEE , GRAND RCAOUIft 
fOR RUPTURED PEOPLE , 3END FOU. IT NOW. ....... A
m CAA6.UUTHtU.2ti Wooow*flû Avc . OCT ftttLWfcS

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade is quiet, with holders gener

ally firm at $3.75 for straight rollers.
* Bran—Cars of bran are nominal at $11.50 
west, and shorts at $13 to $14.

Wheat—The feeling is unsettled, and the 
volume of business small. White sold out
side at 80c, and red is quoted at this price 
on Northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard offered 
to arrive North Bay at 82^0, and No. 2 
hard sold at 80c. No. 1 Northern of
fered at 81c, N.B., with 79c bid, and No. 1 
frosted at 67c, N.B., without bids.

Barley—The market is dull, with No. 1 
offering outside at 44c. Nut 2 is quoted at 
40c, and feed barley at 29c to 30c.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. »
White sold outside 'West at 23%c, and mix
ed quoted at 22%c.

Peas—The market Is very dull,with buyers 
at 50c to 51c, outside.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices nominal at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un- j Lard—May . 
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small “ —July 
lots at $3.25. Ribs—May .

(Torn—rhe market is steady, with buyers “ —July . 
of yellow at 32%c, outside.

Rye—The market is steady, with sales 
outside at 47c.

'h

, 50c. and $1.00

RADAM’S

MICROBE KILLER
La Grippe

OYSTERS-OYSTERS-qu2a5St
Select Oysters 95c. fresh every day. Fresh Had
dock 60. Fresil Sen Herrin -h $1 per ICO. Sainton 
Trout 5c Ih. Cdd Fish, Choice Labrador Her
rings, Sardines, Lake Herring*. Holland 
rings, •‘MltehopJ ’s” Scotch Herrings. Jains.; 
.ieilies. Marmalade, finest in the city, Ue ib. 
Jas. Dickson <fc Co., 86 West Market-Street.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre &. Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
“ —July .

Corn—May .
“ —July .

Oats—May .

Pork—May .
“ —July .

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 07% 67% 66% 63%

67 67% -----
! -30% 69%

,. 31% 31%
,. 21% ' 21%
,. 21M. 21%
.. 9 75 9 85
.. 9 92 9 97
.. 5 47 5 50
..560 l>65 5 60
.. 5 10 5 12 5 05
.. 5 20 5 22 5 17

lier-
66% 06% 
30% 30%
31% 31%
21% 21% 
21V* 21% 
9 72 9 N2
9 90 9 97
5 45 n 50 

5(5

/
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Feb. 26.-C.P.R., 58% and 57 ; 
Duluth, B and 5% ; do., prel'., 14 uink 13 
Cable, 159 and 158% ; Telegraph, 167%*and 
163 ; Richelieu, 100 and 80, xd ; Street Uy„ 
217% and 216% ; r,as, 201 and 199 ; Tele
phone, 158% and 156% ; Toronto St. Hy.. 
75% and 75% ; Montreal, 223% and.218; Peo
ple’s, 6 and 2 ; Molsons. 177 and i72 ; Mer
chants’, 170 and 167 ; Merchants' of Hali
fax, 106 and 163 ; Commerce, 138% and 135; 
Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

Morning sales : Cable, 25 at 159*4. 75 at 
1.59, 10 at 359%, 10 at 1M ; Street Ry., 80 
at 217 ; Gas, 10 ait 200 ^.Boyal Electric, 5 
at 127, xd ; Toronto Ry., 50 at 75, 50 at 
75% ; Montreal' 2 ttt 219 ; Western Loan, 
50 at 98. -

Afternoon salés : C.P.R.. 10 at 56 ; Cable, 
7f> at 158% ; Street Ry., 18 at 217 ; Toronto 
Ry., 50 at 79%

m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURINOi 
JL the mouth of February, 1806, malle

close and are due as follows:
CLOftS*

...Æ pi.«

..... r.,5 b.uu ;.aj -.w
.....LJ» 9.-J1 A0J
.....7.30 4.15 KUO a. I,
.....7.00 4.W 11X55 8.M
........(U6 3.36 10.15 p.m. AM

......................................... P-®-»-*»
ia.10

Never Fails.
During the past few weeks dozens of 

such casas, have been cured in from one 
to three days in our city by its use.

:

DO*.
j5 1Z

6 "" 14.T. It. En»t............
U. « V- Unlit»»,.. 
(J.'1'.lt. Weal...........
K. $ N.w..........
1.. u. en..............
-Mivilauu.....^»..Hofbrau.JOHX SHAW, A.

MECHANICS’ TOOLSYonge street Arcade, Agent for the William 
Radam Microbe Killer Co., Ltd., Toronto. 246Mrs. Nannie Field, wife of Marshal 

Field, the Chicago millionaire dry goods 
merchant, died at Nice, France, on 
Sunday. She had been in poor health 
for years, and had been constantly in 
Europe since 1891.

pelO.
2.M
7.M

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
action on the nerves.” •

“ Admirably
r 9.0U

2. DO

ladapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

MACHINISTS TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS. DIES

t.80 4.00 10 45 6.30ti.W.tt,........................wall, vatota at $14.739, „„ luo uul.
1“r-ri_T^ b^y.t and sloe stock of Griffith

$5671, was

9.30
p.m. s-m. p.m. 
ia.il) u. v.00 5.45
4.0C 10.45 10.55
9.30

0.30 13.10 0.03

&,P°-’ JPatullton. Invoiced at

«î6 v.
bwlht bî reeFH’. vulued, WIS. was 
un the dJlar: JoDe8 of Jarv>9 for

a”»#*1»"""-"
rnd sold ln detall W"a Valued at *33'000'

|
Our stock of Fine Mechanical Tools 

now complete. Brown & Sharpe, Stejr- 
ens, Slocums, Starretts, Standard Tool 
Company and other leading makers.

l )U.8.K.Y. #.»•••• •••»REAMERS, ETC.PURS. iINGPLU 0.8. Western State. 4.0» MlRICE LEWIS & SON 59 C ti.uO.your «unitary appliances Ire 
g and repi.iring at re&souahleGreenland Seal Capes, 25 inches. .*15 00 

27 inches.. 18 00 
Alaska Sable Capes, 27 inches.... 40 00 

30 inches.... 45 00

Bee that \ 
right. Td 
figures.

English malic close on Mondays, Thura* 
dais and Saturdays at 0.30 p.m., and oh 
'luuvsuuys at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental mallâ 
to Aionuays and inuredays close occasion
ally on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. 
’Die following are the dates of English 
mulls for the month of February: 1, 3. 4.&.T278, 10' 15' 17’ ^ U> 24*

N.U.—There are branch postofflcea In every part of the city. Uealdcuts of each dire 
trict should transact their Savings Ban* 
hud Money Order business at the local o£ 
flee nearest to tbelr residence, taking care 
to notify tbelr correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch postoffice.

T. O PATTESON.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Toronto#

(Lianlr«<s),
Corner King and Victoria-street e 

Toronto.

M

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO The Keiffi Fitzsiaois Co., Ltd.6 Adelaide East44
TORONTO.THE FARMEItS’ MARKET. Domestic Eexlnsers.BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool. I’eb. 26.—Wheat, spring, 5s ftd 
to 5s 9d ; red winter, 5s 8H<1 to 5s 9%d; So.

tFOB-LINED CAPES A SPECIALTY. Mals.e Money.TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
Sugar was i the feature to-day, rising to 

118H. and closing at 11814. The.extra divi
dend racket is being worked. Other 
stocks were lower and heavy at close.

While St. Paul’s gross earnings for Jan. 
are $435,000, the net are only $148,000.

The most active stocks to-day

RESIDENCE IN ROSEDA(.E
For Sale or Lease.

Solid brick, containing all modern conveniences; 
situated on brow of hill and having extensive 
▼lew; ravine lot; convenient to street cars; apply
PRAÎVK CAYIvBY

66 King-Street East.

The offerings of produce to-day were mod
erate. .«Wheat sold at 85c for a load of i California. 5s M%d to 5s 9^d ; com, new, 
white, and at 65o to 66c for 400 bush of 3s UMid ; peas, 4s 9d : pork. 51s 3d ; lard,
goose. Barley firm, 500 bush selling at 4Ck; 27s 3d ; tallow. 20s 9d ; bacon, heavy, 26s
to 43c. Outs easier, 400 bush selling at od ; do., light, 27s 61 ; cheese, 44s 6d.
28MiC to 29V*c. Hogs easy, with cars of se- London. Feb. 20.—Opening—XVheat off
levied at #•"». and heavy at $4.75. Poultry, coast nothing doing, on passage firmer and 
butter and eggs firmer. A dozen loads of. iSd higher. English country markets firmer.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions

Prtiate wires. Telephone 2031.

Joseph Rogers
45 to 47 Klng-St- East.

Keerly oppeelte Vleterla-street. 210346 were :
PM-
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DOUGLAS . . . . 
. . STUART’Sa’ ■

IMPORTED . .

ROLLED
OATS

2 Ib. Packages. 3 doz. In Case. 
Good Sellers. Good Profits.

EBY-BLAIN CO. >
LIMITED.
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